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Physicians* in Attendance on Speak
er Will Not Prognosticate Re

sult Till 7 o’Clock This _ 
Morning.

I l‘l|
Kenora Ahead 6 to 5 in Final 

Game That Was Marked by Much 
Rough Play—Rats Lose Round 

by Four Goals.

Little Misunderstanding by Which 
a Father and Ten Children Were 

Left Adrift at Midnight 
Straightened Out. j
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R. L Borden Proposes That House 

Adjourn for Six Weeks to 
Enable Premier to At- 

} tend Conference.

■m;», "Zè
1 > utlWW- %t*"

Here’s a case to make you think:
Daniel Sage of Bedford, Nottingham

shire, arrived in Toronto late last night
with his wife and 10 children, ranging j Montreal here to-night toy 6 goals to 5. 
from 16 years down to six weeks old.

He worked nearly a year In Michi
gan about 30 years ago, but there was 
one of those little misunderstandings 
that seem bound to happen sometimes, 
as a result of which Mr. Sage and his 
Interesting family were the centre of 
an excited group at King and Yonge- 
ptieets about 11 o'clock last night.

Mr. Sage is well-to-do. He Vs on ifls
sister

At 3 o’clock this moraine Hon. 

Speaker St, John’s condition 

unchanged, -still Critical, hot not 

hopeless,” the attendant said.

Winnipeg,March 25.—(Special.)—With 
good Ice and a large crowd the Ken- 
ora Thistles defeated the Wanderers of
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vV ) BOURASSA SPEAKS TO-DAYThe Stanley Cup now again goes east, 
as the Wanderers won Saturday’s 
game by 7 to 2. A great deal of money 
changed hands, enthusiastically bet by 
the west on the Thistles. Many wagers 
were wired from the east and eagerly 
snapped up. The game was very rough 
in the last half. The teams;

Wanderers (5): Goal, Hern; point, 
Patrick; cover, Stuart; rover. Glass; 
centre, Russell; left, Johnston;, right, 
Blatchford.

Kenora (6): Goal, Geroux; point, 
GrlfHs; cover, Hooper; rover, West- 
wlck; centre, 'Whltecroft; left, Smith; 
right. Phillips.

This was the second time tlti^ year 
these two teams struggled for the pos
session of the emblem of the world’s 
hockey championship, and the Wan
derers .bid fair to reverse the former 
decision, whereby the Rats carried -he 
silverware west early In the season.

y
. s!At an early hour this morning Hon. 

Mr. Speaker St. John lay very criti
cally ill. i

Tlfe World was Informed from hour 
to hour of the patient’s condition— 
"very critical” were the answers with 
unvarying monotony.

Perfectly conscious, but hardly no
ticing anything around him, the 
Speaker lay fighting a grim life and 
death struggle at close quarters with 
the Inevitable dark angel.

Not before 7 a.m. will the physicians, 
who are gravely watching the case, be 
able to' even prognosticate the re
sult.

"Very critical, but not hopless,” 1» 
the utmost the doctors can say.

Dr. Bruce said Immediately after 
the operation that a man of Speaker 
St. John's physique would be In a 
very critical state for 48 hours, but It 
Is hoped that Mr- St. John’s regular 
life and habits will help him thru 
the ordeal.

It may be news to many who know 
of Mr. St. John as a prominent Free-, 
mason, Mystic Sh Finer, Oddfellow, 
Workman and wit of many another 
social and fraternal order, to learn 
that he has never taken bis first 
glass of intoxicants.

Ip; ? E Told by George E. Foster That 
Both Sides Will Unite to 

Squelch Him — The Pro- 
/ vincial Subsidies.
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ister. \way to Woodstock, where his 

lives. His train was delayed about six 
hours by the wreck at Myrtle yester
day, and when he arrived here he ml se
ed the special that had been made up 
for western points.

So he had to hustle around for some 
place to house that large family of his. 
Someone at the Union Station directed 
him to the Woman's Welcome Hotel 
at 66 Wellesley-street, telling him that 
he wouldn't have to pay any fare on 
the street ear.
- Consequently, when the conductor of 
a Tonge-street car naturally and pro
perly demanded fares, Mr. Sage refus
ed to be "Imposed” upon. Obeying his 
Instructions, the conductor told him he 
would have to leave the car, with that 
big family. —

Ottawa, March 25.—(Special.)—There 
were dramatic moments in the house 
this afternoon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» 
announcement that he might not at* 
tend the colonial conference; R. 1* 
Borden’s proposition to# adjourn the 
house for six weeks on Wednesday 
next; Mr. Bcurassa's trenchant charge 
that the premier’s duty was to re
main at home until he had redeemed 1 
the honor of parliament; Mr. Foster's I 
•half
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A “FAGIN” IN STRATfORD. !nicely piped, 

hrrect slngie-
ld .15.00

«% •humorous 
retort that If

audacious ’ iands *Jewish Peddler Found Guilty of 
Receiving Goods Stolen by Boys. Mr, Bourassa got 

gay (the word he used 
was “rusty”) they (the govern
ment and opposition) might com
bine to squelch him, promptly repudi
ated by R. L. Borden’s indignant de
nial that any “saw-off” had been ar
ranged, or was contemplated, follow
ed each upon the other In quick suc
cession, and fairly flashed in the tense 
atmosphere of the chamber, electric 
with apprehensions of to-morrow.

The house settled back with a sigh 
of relief when at last the orders of 
the day were called, and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier moved the address for the 
increase In provincial subsidies.

Isinglass Post Cards In Mall.
Dr. R. W. Walsh (Conservative, 

Quebec) called the attention of the 
government to the fact that postcards 
made of isinglass were going thru our 
Itialls, to the great danger of postal 
clerics and to the public generally.
Mr. Lemieux, the postmaster-general, 
promised attention.

Mr. Teropleman introduced "a bill to 
create a department df mines. This 
department will include the mines 4 
branch of the Interior department and 
.the geolpgical survey now connected 
with the "department of inland revenue.
One of the ministers le to be designat
ed to act as minister of mines. As a 
matter of fact, Mr. Templeman, the 
minister of inland revenue, will be 
appointed. ■
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Wild Hep®*!» Spread.
Mr. Sage tried to 

English Is a trifle broad, and the argu
ment was continued to Tange and 
King-streets, at which point quite a 
little group gathered, and wild reports 
of new citizens toeing "thrown off 
trains” reached The World Office.

The World investigated, found a real 
man, who refused to be Identified, but 
who had the "welcome” spirit strong in 
him, had offered to pay the fares for 
Mr. Sage; explained the whole business 
to the new citizen, and,left him sooth
ed and In his right mind concerning

Jfi§1 Stratford,
Benjamin Beambaum, a Jewish ped
lar, who was found guilty of receiving 
stolen goods to-day. Is said to have 
encouraged boys to steal by buying the 
proceeds of their thefts. ,

A manufacturer accused a boy of 
shoplifting a few days ago .and the 
case was traced to Beaphbaum.

It was brought out in the evidence 
that he had paid boys a few cents for 
small articles of brass and lead, am
ong other things.

Judge Barron reserved Judgment un
til Wednesday.

»\ • ------------------------------

March 25.—(Special.)— < toexplain, but his I
/
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Old Mam Omtabio: With lo mujr of ’em with tbAr backs to it I want to see that the wall is eeuni. 
"Not only Mr. Bach but alongside of him with their bach» to the mil, it every other, member of this Government.”—Nr. Whitney.

BOY WITH S10VE LIFTESus.
It was Important. There Is one less 

"sorehead” In Canada to-day than 
tint re would have been otherwise.

Many stories of misrepresentations 
made by agents In the o|d country to 
induce people to come to"Canada have 
been told to The World In thq lgst 
few days* Promises Of work at good 
wages Immediately on landing have 

' been made.
Fees have been taken from men 

anxious to secure work, bogus ad
dresses have been given, • and it is 
only when they have reached their 

'destination that these, people find they 
have been victimized.

Just as Kind as “at Home.”
'Despite the hard things said by 

new arrivals of the Canadians (In 
many cases deserved) evidence In. 
abundance has been made manifest 
that the milk of human kindness 
flows as freely here as In the old 
country, f

From all sides, letters have been 
pouring Into The World office offer
ing employment to men and women.

The only things the writers ask Is 
that the new arrival make every effort 
to adapt his or herself to the con
ditions of life In this country, which 
are vastly different from those 
the pond.”

Self reliance, steady persistence and 
a determination to overcome all diffi
culties are the only qualifications 
cessary to
newly arrived brethren will only live 
up to the old traditions, they, will find 
peace and prosperity here: find that 
Jack Canuck Is a fairly good fellow, 
w-ho will join, hand, heart and soul, 
with them, in the building up of a 
Greater Britain on this continent that 
shall emulate and in time rival -all 
the best achievements recorded In the 
history of the motherland.

Every Englishman tn the city should 
make an effort to attend the meeting 
in the Sons of England Hall at 8 
o'clock to-morrow evening to aid in 
the formation of a society to render 
assistance and advice to all new com-

FALLS DEAD ON HOT STOVE. m Hu nun siiwpVictim of Apoplexy Burned, But He 
Makes No Outcry.

Peasants Set Fire le Everything in 
Reach and More Troops Are 

Sent to Check Rioting.

Brockville, March ,25.—(Special.)— 
While moving about thi kitchen at the 
home of his brother, John Avery, liv
ing near Mallorytown, was stricken 
With apoplexy and died almost In
stantly to-day.

He fell across a hot stove, and the 
bc-dy was slightly burned before mem
bers of the household noticed him. He 
made no outcry. . ?

Avery was about 55 years of age.

Nathan Winberg Loaves, Infant in 
» Charge of Six-Year-01* - 5‘

Government Will Be Attacked To- 
Day for Abandoning Doctor to 

Mob in Morocco City,

Canadian Pacific the Only Stock 
to Make a Gain Since the 

Closing of Saturday.

■

Boy.¥ A *
7

/
With its head crushed In,, the 6 

months old baby of Nathan : Winberg 
of 225 Chestnut-street, was found dead 
In Its cradle at 10 o’clock last night. 
The Infant was killed toy its 6-year- 
old brother. .

The father reported the clrcumstancè 
to the police. He said he left the house 
at 8 o’clock with his wife, leaving the 
infant in charge of bis 6-year-old boy. 
Hjunle.

Returning at 10 o'clock Winberg- 
found the Infant dead. Hymte said the 
child began to cry and he struck It 
severaj times on the head with a stove- 
lifter, crushing out the Infant’s life.

Dr. O’Reilly, former superintendent 
of the General Hospital, was called fn 
and the affair was reported to Chief 
Coroner Johnson, who will Investigate 
this morning.

New York, March 25.—ThereParis, March 26.—The 
situation, which has been forced Into 
the background for a year past by 
acute Internal problems, has been 
brought to the front by the assassina
tion In Morocco City of Dr. Mauchamp.

Members of the chamber from the 
department of Saône et Loire, where 
Dr. Mauchamp lived, will interpellate 
the government to-day.
Rubipf, Radical Socialist, will read a 
number of letters from the; doctor, In 
which he complains bitterly of his 
abandonment by the French, authori
ties, giving instances of thelf slackness 
and Inactivity. »

Furthermore, the Socialists are able 
to seize this opportunity to attack the 
government In retaliation for their re
cent defeat in the matter of the strike 
by the electricians of Paris;

The ministry Is fully alive to the Im
portance of the situation and is ready 
to offer a full explanation to the 
chamber.

The decision of the cabinet to-day to 
send French troops to occupy Oudja, 
In Morocco, was unanimous. The oc
cupation of this point will be continued 
until full satisfaction has been ac
corded.

French demands include the 
punishment of the murderer of Dr. 
Mauchamp, Indemnity for the family 
of the victim- and the appropriation of 
a large sum for the foundation of a 
charitable Institution In Morocco In 
memory of Dr, Mauchamp.

Bucharest, March 2Ç.—The plunder
ing continues on a large scale in the 
districts of Roman, Putna, Jassy and 
Botosahnl. The peasants are setting 
fire to everything within reach, but 
they flee on the approach of the sol
diery. \ .

The foreign consuls at Jassy have 
asked the authorities to take mea
sures to .protect the resident foreign
ers, and the prefect of Jassy has 
given assurances that the necessary 
precautions will be,adopted*

The minister of War, General Mane, 
jedfiobllizatlon of four 
ments at Jassy, where 

12,000 Troops already have been con
centrated. The artillery Is encamped 
on the principal street. All the shops 
In town are closed. It is reported that 
40,000 peasants are ready to attack 
the place.

An encounter between peasants and 
military Is reported from Galatz. 
where on Sunday ther troops fired on 
a gathering of peasants, killing 26.

From Vaslui, it Is reported that 
organized bands of robbers are mar
auding the district. The leaders of 
these bands have assumed the title 
of, “general” and contributions are 
being levied^ from all villages and 
farms.

The new Conservative cabinet,which 
succeeds the Liberal ministry head
ed by Prince George Cantacuzene, 
which resigned yesterday, took the 
oath of office this afterfioon. It is 
headed by .M, Sturdza, premier and 
minister of foreign affairs.

Moroccan . ............ was a
violent slump In prices on the stock
exchange • again to-day, accompanied , Bourasaa'i Morion,
by exciting trading. Hop. George B. Foster interpellated
flrms0^ was'noUP -^ThoX^v^noUce of' b^£

s, there was nothing to explain ing up certain matters to-morrow af-
tbe rapid melting away of prices ex- feeling members of parliament; how 
cept that holders of stocks wanted to did he intend to proceed? 
sell them ami *nn«r*nti„ sis „„ïa 'Mï. Bourassa said that he propossdg£pAw».sssss !yns«ssvsr«srvs i
Le ath?£ bro,fer- made no chargee respecting the mem-
with amp£ maX themselves ber for NoPth , Toronto, Sir. Foster, ■

which required the attention of this 1 
«cine fltoekH shmvimr* * Frr’«♦W house. Mr. BourELssa could not agree m
toL itanne ih.i con.Htï d‘T® to this. He would, however, offer an \ 
which LaiXPa«amendment to-morrow, upon going
tuaMona The ®uc" into supply, which would quote from ■

. fli the report of the commlsglL and the ;entire il.t 68. “J111 ,the comments of the press thereon. The M
were breaking wthii^ned'nh Pnfe* amendment • would refer to Messrs. I 

rekheg „ràèLdt yê «elllng Fogter Fowler, Bennett and Lefurgey,
wide^rops between sltos W6re also to the statements made by .

Pan.ai.n T-irre” 1®*" - , . Mr. Fowler respecting the connection ■hlahJ^^hL C a, of ministers and members with “wo- il
dechne, of p*-lnc,ipai men, wine and graft.”
mated Copper 6 3-4, American Smelt- inLhe^arlL You are taking a leap
"is8 ^,bo-84, ^ ^oT-

6. General Electric 6, Great Northern ' _ T „ ” y . .
6 1-4, Great Northern Ore certificates ,R’ L. Borden asked the prime mln- 
8, Missouri Pacific 2 1-4, New York lster ""hether there was any Younda- 
Alrbrake 16. New York Central 3 1-4 “on for the newspaper reports stat- 
Northern Pacific 3 3-4, Reading 5 3-4' lnK that he might not attend the col-
Rock -Island 1 1-4, Southern Pacific ""if1 . . , _ „
3, Union Pacific 5 6-8, United States fir Wilfrid Laurier feared that he 
Rubber 5 1-2, United States Steel 2 1-8 mlght be unat>le to go. He desired to 
and United States Steel preferred *?’ buV °*’lng to the *lovv Progress 
4 v4. of the business of the house, he was

The total sales were 1,702,056 shares, "contemplating the possibility of can
celing the trip."

Mr. Bordten then moved the ad
journment of the house so as to'dis
cuss this matter. It would be a greet 
misfortune, hç said, for Qanada not 
to be represented at the conference.

To obviate this possibility, the op
position would make almost any sac
rifice or concession. He suggested 
that when the house adjourned Wed
nesday next It stand adjourned for

>
ap«, in navy 5 â

*: i5c BELCOURT FOR CASGRAIN SEAT

Bleeex Liberals Hear Ottawa Man 
Has Been Offered Vacant Place,

Windsor, March 25.—It Is reported on 
good authority that N. A. Belcourt of 
Ottawa has been tendered the senator- 
ship made vacant by the death of Sen
ator Casgraln.

The appointment will not meet with 
the approval of Liberals In this sec
tion. It Is felt there are men In Essex 
who have rendered services to the party 
entitling them to preferment In this 
Instance.
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ENGLAND TO GET RED HAT. mCanadian Club Give Banquet in 
Honor of General.

t
Pope Will Name Successor to Card

inal Vaughan on April IS.,29. h
Winnipeg, March

General Booth was the guest at a 
banquet given the Canadian Club to
night

More than 600 of the professional and 
business mon assembled to honor the 
veteran leader of the Salvation Army.

25.—(Special.)—
:s, $4.95. Rome, March 25.--In addition to the 

consistory to be held April 15, at which 
seven cardinals are to be created, the 
Pope will hold another consistory at 
the end of the year to appoint foreign 
cardinals. . .......  .

England, having been without a re
presentative in the Sacrèd College 
since the death of Cardinal Vaughan, 
will have one cardinal, the candidates 
being Archbishop Bournè of Westmin
ster and Bishop Hedley of Newport, 
England, and the Right Rev. Francis 
Aldan Gasquet, abbot president of the 
English Benedictines.

Strong claims are being made on be
half of the United States for two more 
cardinals, one In the east and the oth
er in the west, but nothing has been 
decided on this subject.

Theie Valises,

era.
DOUMA FIGHTS COURTMARTIALLancastrian a Meet.

J- H. Kenyon and J. K. Smith of 
the Lancashire Society thank The 
World for starting this movement, 
and desire all Lancastrians who may 
be in the city on the second Friday 
ot the month -to attend the meeting 
of the 
land Hall.

w Trunk
Cossack Deputy Demands That 
"Hangmen's Work” Cease in Army9c. DROPS DEAD IN OFFICE.

XX HON. JAMES BRYCE’S VISIT.St. Petersburg, March 25.—The ques
tion of drumhead courts martial, the 
institution of which forms the bitter-

Thomn* Henry Dunn Found by 
Bailiff and Magistrate.society^, in the Sons of Eng- 

" New arrivals are espe
cially invited ^jjd are assured a hearey 
Lancashire welcome.

John Nunn, founder of the Army 
and Navy Veterans, called to thank 
The World for starting the welcome 
bureau.

ABSOLUTELY NO DANGER,
DECLARES ROTHSCHILD

Will Arrive in Toronto Next Tues
day on Visit to Goldwin Smith..d Goods Bowmanvllle, March 

Henry Vann dropped dead in the of-
est grievance of the Liberals against 
the Stolypin ministry, was raised In 
the fewer house of parliament to-day fice of_Mark D, Williams & Son to-day. 
on a motion of the Constitutional Dem- I He was found lying on the floor by 
ocrats for. the appointment of a com- ! Mallory and Police Magistrate
mit tee to draft and submit Immediate- j Horst‘>'>. who called to make some pur- 
ly a bill providing for the abolition of ! chases, 
this summary procedure. 2vas chief accountant

Several opposition orators narrated ffee of the Upper Ca)^ada 
the heroic deaths of various persons Company for many y 
condemned by drumhead court martial the Northumberland 
and a Cossack deputy demanded that at Campbellford. Hey 
the army "be no longer used for hang- EnÉ>land about 74 yeaTs 
men’s work.” England about 74 years ago.

a prominent Oddfellow and member of 
the English Church.

He was a widower and leaves 
daughter, Florence, who lives at home, 
and one son, Harry, who lives in In- 
gersoll. '

25.—Thomas

Hon, James Bryce, the British am
bassador at Washington, will arrive 
In Toronto on Tuesday, April 2, and 
will be the guest of Prof, Goldwin 
Smith during his two days’ stay In 
the city.

I On Wednesday he will visit the board 
„ of trade and will address thé Canadian 

P JC ?™p y Club at their midday luncheon.
corn in | jn thg eVenlng he will be entertained 

i at an Informal dinner byzHis Honor 
I Lieut.-Gov. William Mortimer Clark 
j and on Wednesday morning will de- 
! part for Chicago.

This will be the third visit of Hon. 
Mr. Bryce to his old friend and tutor, 
Prof. Goldwin Smith.

London, March ?5.—“There is abso
lutely no danger,” said Lord Roths
child to-day. *

’8,
After 45 years’ residence in 

Canada hé says It Is the finest place, 
to live In, and asks all new arrivals 
to be stout of heart an£l of good cour- 

* age and they will soon endorse his 
sentiments.

The Editor, The Toronto World: 
.Lear Sir,—You certainly deserve 
the thanks of everyone for the ln- 

i :?rest .that you are taking In, and 
the welcome you are extending to, 
all newcomers to this country. Some 
W us,however,think something more 
than even yoijr good work should 
r® attempted, ! and have arranged, 
to eau a publié meeting In the hall 
°f the Sons of England. East Rlch- 
mondstreet, next Wednesday (to- 
morrow) at 8 o’clock, when steps 
'"‘■1 be taken to form, a permanent 
rganlzatlon for tho express pur- 

b°se of looking after new settlers 
Jo see that they receive proper 
reatment upon their arrival. Also 

expose and pi-osecute any per- 
•ts who seek to prey upon these 

f"*?® fbr their own selfish ends 
the prejudice of the public good. 

ll»hm^Ust ,that a!1 Interested Eng- 
rreMitn W1 attend this opportune 

' ln8_ and show by their pres- 
thev ln every possible way that 
oiint^J6 ^neerned ln seeing our 

t ®et fair treatment,
hard «hot heard 80 much of the 

«- c^X'P!’ man>' of them so urtne- 
llshS,’ îhîV newly arrived. Eng- • 
effort ü am SUPe a Positive

s required on all sides to ef-

epera, 
iffee Mills, .

Meat Cutters 
>thea Mangles,

24 HURT IN THEATRE PANIC.
"There may be a few small failures, 

but the reports that serious troubles six weeks, 
are anticipated are mere Inventions.

“T.he European holders of Amerl- Mr. Borden emphatically denied that 
can securities have been Induced to there was any saw-off respecting the 
sell thru fear that President Roosevelt j Fowler charges and other scandals, 
contemplates taking steps toward na- ! Any such charges were false and un- 
tlonallzlng the railways, or at least warranted. The house should not pro-

untll these charges were dls-

Natnral Gan Expiation Sends 200 in 
Mail Rneh to Doors.

t ln the of- 
Furniture 

e^rs and later In No Saw-Off.

Greenfield, Ind.', March 25.—Twenty- 
four persons were injured, some seri
ously, and a two-storey building, occu
pied by a flve-cent theatre with mov
ing pictures, was wrecked to-night by 
an explosion of natural gas, used to 
heat the building.

About 200 persons were ln the thea
tre and in the panic that followed 
men, women and children rushed tof 
the doors, trampling

& SON » ago.
He was

ID. ’ enacting legislation that may curtail 
the roads’ earning capacities.

"Then, there are great demands for 
i money, but I have every confidence 

in the ability of the market to bridge 
the difficulties.”

rogue
posed of. He feared that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier did not wish to attend the 
conference and had always Intended 
to send some minister ln his place.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier resented this 
insinuation. He was anxious to do 
his duty, but his duty might be In 
Ottawa, Instead of ln London. He ■ 
hoped to get away. Ee believed that 

The first butterfly of the season was he COuld get away by the 15th If the 
brought into The World office yester- , opposition co-operated with him ln 
day afternoon bÿ J. D. McKenna and < hurrying up prorogation.
W. C. Tolton. naturalists, from Vic-I Hon. George E. Foster hoped that 
toria-street. They caught It while on | sufflcjent restraint might be put upon 
their way to lunch, when they saw tne floods of eloquence on both sides
thing of beauty and took It under their go as to enable the first minister to * 
pare. Madame Butterfly is being treat- g^j on the 5th of AprH. He thought 
ed with all kindness m a warm spot ,t lmportant for Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
ii* The World office. to be promptly on hand. No govern

ment bill embodying any question of 
policy remained undisposed of, except 
Mr. Oliver’s Dominion Lands Act. It 
would do no harm If that bill was 
laid over-

Mr. Foster then added significantly:
I can assure the right hon. gentle
man for my part and I think manj

W1LLISO.N IN MONTREAL.
ia Sts,. Tornte one

Montreal, March 25.—(Special.)—J. g. 
Willlson of The Toronto News was the 
guest of honor at the weekly luncheon 
of the Canadian Club of Montreal at 
the -Queen’s Hotel this afternoon. His 
subject was "An Ontario View of Que
bec.”

SEASES i Batik,From Europe.
Mr. R. N. Irvine of the Thomtoo- 

Smtt-h Company, interior decorators, 
11 West King-street, has returned 
from a continental trip, having been 
fortunate ln securing the services of 
Mr. John Turnbull, Edinburgh, who 
has the distinction of having gained 
the traveling scholarship offered by 
the painters of Great Britain, which 
Is the "blue ribbon” of the trade.

Mr. Turnbull has also twice won 
the gold medal offered by the Scot
tish Master Painters. The Thomton- 
Smlth Company, who are doing such 
extensive Interior decorative work with 
a special department for church work 
a/e to be congratulated" on this addi

tion to their already highly skilled 
staff.

Men’s Hot Week.
The enormous display of new spring 

hats at Dineen’s Is a revelation to 
I those who haven’t seen it. All the lead
ing makes, including the Dunlap and 
Christy, and everything arranged for 
easy selection. If you want to be ab
solutely sure of correct 
quality, get your Easter hat at Di- 
neen’s, ,

F^sterllit* 
cue Debility, 'J■ultoHolhrorezcwejf
; and Stricture 
ed by Galvanism, 
y tur,- cur* ini uo 08*

on one another.tenc ICAUGHT.FIRST BUTTERFLY
HEAVIEST SNOWSTORM.r

William C. Linton, formerly of Pick
ering, told The World yesterday that 
the biggest snow-storm the Province of 
Ontario has 
April 4, 1843. William did not see that 
snow storm, hut he once spoke to the 
man who helped to clear away the 
highways ln Pickering Township after 
the storm.

. TO-DAY IN .TORONTO.Ice»
IN D1SEASB8 ’ 
■z remit «f SVP»»]11* 

No mercury u»*>** 
tnt ol Syphilis. r,
ASKSofWOMs*
ul or Profu*» 

131 ;

R A H A/ÏÎ
oa. spa ii*****.

930—and- requ<5 
bmit an off”

License enquiry. Temple, lo a.m 
Q.O.It. dinner, St. Charles, 8 p.m".
Annual meeting Jarvls-street and Osslng- 

ton aveime Baptist Chnrebes, 8 p.m.

style and ■seen occurred onever
% 7
I

The Epicure
Will be delighted with our dainty 

service and appointments. The ap
preciative element is rapidly growing 
in Toronto. A fact which accounts 
for our large patronage at our

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 5 King West. II. 4783

Grosvener House, Vonge and Alex
ander. Campbell <fe serwln, Pro
prietors. Dining rqpm now open. 
Sunday dinners a specialty. Yong, 
end Avenue Rd. cars from trains and 
boats. *d

In Case of Accident or Illness.
One of our combined accident and 

sickness policies covers all the prob
abilities. The premium is small, and 
the Indemnity is ample. London Guar
antee and Accident Co., 46 West King- 
street. Phone Main 1642.

Lilac* in Bloom.
Beautiful, fragrant lilac bushes. Ar

tistic assortments; plant hampers ; 
ferns; Easter lilies; cut flowers. Dun
lop’s, 96 Yonge-strcet Night and Sun
day phone Park 792. e“

ijorj ara tûi i t ;
even

ing Table d’Hote dinner, served every 
day from 6 to 8.30 p.m.,with the 
companlment of high-class music. 
“St Charles, of course.”

ac-
f-Hub Hotel, cor- Yonge end Alios Sts. 

Remodeled under new management. 
Firet-class business mem’s lunon In 
connection. W. J Davidson, rrup. 31*

DSsrJfflnMSJf.-EiSJ"1 «e«* «
representative to call.

Continued on Page 7. Photo Frames—Ged dee, 431 Spadina Continued on Page T.Helper Customs Broker, 6 Melinda 1?
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SITUATIONS VACANT. ■:

Easter, 1907
Adelaide East. Toronto. 8ai>hy- i*

à '

r
IF.

1

■ **1
1HOTEL ROYAL \

A SUS.
dress and temperate. Apply Box 19? W©5JD kLargest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally J-ocated 
hr» $2.50 Per Bey esd sy. Americas Pies filiflii

Box 40, World. ** Uct
a♦
onTOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

Your trip out of tfoe city for the Easter holidays should be made 
with a new Travelling Outfit in keeping with your Spring Suit 
or Costume.

BILLY CARROLL
licaPqaartersftr l r fee 1 tlatte ar.d Cigar* j 
Grand Opera House Cigar -tor ;
INSTALLMENT VUUN1TUUB tfHALEKV.

W MAUX YOUTH WANTED EOB MAlÛ 
IO log room. Apply before 0 a.m vOZ man World Mailing Boom. '• ***

\T OUNQ MEN WANTËDÜÊÔâ^ÏBr 
JL men and brakemen; experience an! 
neeeesary; over 500 position* open at ïu 
present time; Mgh wage»; rapid uromott™

' to engineer» and conductor»; $75 (7.™ 
; |ier month; Instruction» by mall at r«S 

home without Interruption with Dreéent 
occupation; we aaelet each «tudent hi tttn 
lug a position; dont delay; write tod»» 
tor free catalogue, Instruction» and atm»

: cation blank. National Railway. Train!»* 
Boston Block, Minn».

:

;
twt

$Sl.no per week bays Furniture. Carpet», j 
Store», etc.
THE FRANK ■ WALK** CO.. LIMITED. 

Cer. King end f*«taerlneAtr—te. Tuesday Specials
Club Bag Umbrellas

Genuine cowhide leather, Best grade cowhide leather,
- — — linen or leather lined, insidé
4,7 5 pocket, sizes 14-inch to 18- 

inch, worth $4.50 <

Suit CaseAMUSEMENTS. anySchool, Inc.. 21 K.. 
spoils, Minn., U.S.A.

-i t»e

PRINCESS
K. Good Friday
Thi Kirki la Shell* company's Production

A
Silk and Wool, gloria 
ered, with handles of pearl, 
horn, and silver trimmed 

h nn natural wood. Regu- m pa 
OellU far $2.50 <fe $3 value InOU

Come Tuesday and select your outfit at these special prices.

Willcov-
m ‘sas. sra$Tar„ss3
era. Constant wnployn-ent. u. lit. A 
Co., 128 King East. *

Regular
Mstiaee Saturday linen lined, with

poeket, size 22-inch
Karatol Leather Cases at $1.93

Oi1 HEIRT° VXT ANTED—A FIttbT-CLASS STO^T 
TV thlmnim» t(.1 ifiKif aharwln « goiu* 

mtiuufiicluHng concern. Box 18, WoKd ^

pattern maker». Strady wort^d

k«i:
THEE' i

GUY BATES POST »ed A great cast. 
Next Week-MI»S ELLEN TERRY. of•yy ANTED—FIRST 

good

i
atrcl!

EAST S C0», Limited,
APBfl. 11. 12,13,HKoFrjeK88HWAOi:

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA COMPANY
la l*uoci»i’< Maiterplece of Masterpiece»,

n MADAM Y
DutterflI

300 Yonge St. hiA 1200
M

Zn
* mcr 

van

VI/ ANTED—CORE MAKERS, FLOOR 
w and bench moulder» open ibon’ 

steady- work guaranteed to first.cla»» m»n} 
no trouble. Apply Box 7, World *

*

" JU-

V
T>OHK PACKING HOUSE BUTCHBBF 
XT and cellar-men; good wages paid to
Box'siV World. APP,r' "tatUlg

fl OUNTBY BLACKSMITH. WANT1NO 
V woodworker and painter for a while. 
Apply Box 6. World.

bill
«bC’rlghton’a List.PROPERTIES FOR SALH.

Four Per Cent.
GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

Oread Opera Charm With Orchsstra el 60 teai*HIGHTON, 38 TORONTO STREET. ."ID LACKSMITH SHOP AND TOOLS FOR 
JL> . sale, wtth quarter-acre laud. Apply 
A. Rayner. Falrbank. X

cSUBSCRIPTION
on Wc^oeiday Next, 27, at 9 A.m,

LIST Will Be Ope» at the 
Princes* Theatre Box Office

<01 KMA —BISHOP, NEAR YONGE, 
Cb A. *}UU detached, roughcast, five 
room». - Ed 

O 
don

T7IIGHTEEN-FIFTY BUYS NO. 15» 
Jjj Waverley-road, new, six-roomed 
house, verandah, side entrance, every con
venience, very easy terms. Apply 25 Ken
ilworth-orescent.

TIT ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN fOi 
IT sausage room work, German» prc. 

fc-rred. Apply superintendent. Fowler'» 
Canadian Co., Limited, WentwortU-»treet N„ Hamilton. Out. '

\A/ ANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY 
„ , evenings after 7 o'cloCk. Mr». W. P. 
Maclean, 32 St. Joseph- , . -.

GRAND HOLIDAY MAT. 
GOOD FRIDAY. 

USUAL MATH. WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY.

BEDFORD’S
HOPE

® A — AVENUE ROAD, 80LÙ)
*!!>“Jtx 'vy* J brick and stone,
bright rooms, well decorated.

nine
IP’

—I OUBTEEN-FIFTY BUYS NO, 28 KEN- 
_ llworth-crescent, new, six-roomed 
house, verandah, lot fifty by two hundred, 
easy terms. Apply No. 25.

F tlWITH THE GREAT 
AUTO RACE.

Ne£f~WlRRjc~**SBEQEANT KITTY'*

MAJESTIC |
Evgs. OH AS. T. ALDRICH Mats

in the New Detective Play 10
20 SECRET SERVICE SAM “
6k Next Week—Young Buffalo. 26

® AKAtt — SHERBOURNE, DB- 
tOUWv tached, eleven good rooms, 
Pease furnace, verandah, forty-one feet 
frontage.The Toronto \ 

General Trusts 
Corporation

will

11/ ANTED—AT ONCE, SEVERAL BI-
da CycfeCll uSSfc? ^

\*T ANTED—YOUNG MEN TO ASSIST 
TV In cutting room. Mr. Pettv, A. 
Darling Co., Bpadlna and King-street,
| ' ' "" " ..ill ii.
ITT ANTED—EXPERIENCED OPERA». 
Vt ors on wholesale pants and knickers; 

also young girls to learn. Mr. Petty A. 
Darling Co.. Spedlna and King.

C. W. Chadwick'* Liât. <67 — CHURCH, DETACHED,
I • J 7 solid brick, eleven rooms, 

best plumbing, new Pease furnace, veran
dah, thirty-five feet frontage.

bee
/-'I W. CHADWICK, 6 TEMPERANCE 
VVe /St., phone Main 3027.

Wit
30 lEV

" tei
«Cower A —eight rooms, con-

iuu venlences, 909 Dovercourt- 
Toad, get order for inspection, easy terms.

$9000 "
SPADINA,

brick, twelve rooms, fur
nace, good corner Tor doctor or dentist. 
Crlghton, 36 Toronto-Street.

SOLID ee:
nil

CL _ THEATRE I M»t. Dsily31leO S Weekof 25c. Evening 
z Mar. 26 I a$c «4 see.

George Ivans, Knight Brother» ana Marion 
Sawtelle, Alber. Biliman and Lottie Moore, The 
Flood Sister», Riymor.d and Caverly, The Kineto- 
graph, Wm. H. Thompson.

til!
I—EIGHT ROOMS, BRICK, 

conveniences, possession ar- 
Good locality.$.3200 try

Receives Money in sums of $250 
upwards for Ihvestment in Mort
gages ; paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

deranged to suit purchaser. 
A bargain.

LEGAL CARDS.
TXT «NTED—HAND SEWERS — EM- 
JV plnvment year round. Mr. Petty A'. 
Darling Co., Spadlnn and King

AGENTS WANTED.

AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME.' 
showing the wonderful electrical mas

sage device for physicians, barber»' home»: 
exclusive territory: sample, with’ attach.
æ Battery c<N

Jr TlX RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
E Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent,

XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
-Lx , Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 
laldc-street, Toronto. «

.80’
fled NEW, BRICK, DETACH-;
3h4rf>X.JU ed, square plan; ready 
early In April. 325 Crawford St. See this.

1.

Matinee 
Dally 

WEEK «li Kf'it U\-NEW DETACHED BRICK, 
TttUUU 8 rooms, hot water beat. 
Jag; built especially for owner.

ALL THI

MBRIGADIERS AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIOI- 
tor, Patent Attorhey, etc., » Quebec 

Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money tp - IdgtL

JNEXT WEEK-JOLLY OIRLS Jl^UBES BUILT TO SUIT PÜRCHAB-

ZX W. CHADWICK, 6 TEMVEUANGH 
» street.

/4-U
X ‘4

The Granite Roller Rink LEE, MILIKEN * CLaRK, 
DominionWAREHOUSES TO RENT

74 and 76 Front St. East

\1 ULOCK.
JM. Barristers, Solicitors,
Bank Chambers, corner King end Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

NTED — ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
lady In each town to handle our Ne- 

tural Hair Color Restorer: a good Income 
can be made with very little effort; each 
sale brings another; send twenty-five centi 
for sample and instruction»
World.

w
Copeland & Falrbairn's List.The rink will be open for 

the public on Thursday even
ing. New white floor and 
new skates.

IT .BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER, 
tl » etc,, Solicitor, Trader»' Bank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King We»L

Boi 42.—BALDWIN, NEAR BK- 
*9 O Ov IU verley brick front, seven 
rv„mis, bath, furnace, Stable, lot 22x140 to 
lane. Copeland & Falrbalm, 24 Victoria.

-Cold storage reom», geot cellars, elec 
trie elevator, specially adapted for fruit or 
produce business. Apply

Estate Alex. Manning

Manning Arcade, Toronto.

m

E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOU8B 
or business, no matter where sltu- 
Send full

w HOTELS.
WITHROW AVENUE, 

side, heat pu rt,solid 
trrlck, side entrance, eleven rooms, bath, 
furnace, concrete cellar, roomy verandiah, 
lot 30x130. Copeland & Fatfliatvn.

jtl A AfTfl -BEVERLEY. WEST 
fc' JL X '< ‘‘ J s!de. near Cdllcge, ad-
mtraMy planned, 14 rooms, hot water fuv- 
nnce. Copeland & Falrtalm.

$4500-
nted.
Cities Realty & 
College-street, Toronto.

particular» to The Big 
Agency Co., Limited. 0nor tilRIVERDALE ROLLER RINK, /-x OMMERCIAL HOTEL 

Vv Jarvls-etreet. recently 
atid decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the best hotel» In Toronto,. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor. .

ed 7.

54 AND 
remodsll3' ed

Cor. Queen Bast and Broadview.
Tuesday, Msrchaôth. Ladies adm tied free to

night. bpecial for ladies every alternoon, admis
sion, music and skating only To cents, gents :o 
cents. Clerk Wanted VETERINARY SURGEON.

A E. MELHLTBH, VETERINARY SUR- 
Jtl. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animal» on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 089 West King-street 
ronto. Phones . Park 418 and Junction 463.

T'xR. J. GORDON McPHERSON. VETB- 
JL-r rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

1 XALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, n«w 
management; rates $1.50 and $2 per day.. 
B. R. Hurst, Prop.

FOR BROKER’S OFFICEThe Great Pcpular Entertainment. 
I to 10.30 P.M. <6‘-t£}nfk —WtLLIAM ST., WEST 

•sld'e, hrlcik front, odght 
rcK^ine, lmfh. furnace; open phvmbln< ver- 
aiidah. concrete cellar and walks, side mu 
trance, lot 19x135. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

with some experience in effioe work. A 
young banker or selic tor preferred.

BOX 48, WORLD.

To-
VhOMIXlON HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
L/ East. Toronto; rates, one dollar up, - 
E. Taylor, Proprietor.PURE FOOD

| SHOW I
35

$.5500 —SPADINA RD.. LOOK 
„ . , no further, tills Is It!
Solid brick and stone construction. 11 
rooms, both, hot water- pood lot lmtne- 
(Mnte poseesslon. Copeland & SMrtmlrn

SAMUEL
BILLIARD* TABLE
MANUFACTURER$

SHIfstablished 
,forty

Si fond for Qfâ/oÿt/tt
\Î02&104/
Lf Adciaidb St, VZ,
W TORONTO.'

MASSEY Clesns 
Good Friday 

Night
Splendid array of pure foods and house

hold goods. This afternoon at 3.45. dentmi- 
wtrnt o i by the Lillian M-.ssey School, 1 T.e 
Kheless Cooker.”

Musical program at 2.30 and 7.55. Paris 
Ohambers, the world’s greatest corno»tl*t; 
Harold Jan-ls, the eminent tenor; Be t 
Harvey, the popular humorist; Evelyn H il> 
the -little sopTnno; Wilfrid Morrison, boy 
soprano. Rand of G.G. Body Guard to
night; Burton's Orchestra this afternoon.

Prices: Adults 25c, children 10c. Reserv
ed seats on Good Friday.

TTOTEI, VENDOME. YONGE A 
Jtl Wilton, central, hlectrlc light, st 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-’ 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

HALL
yOTEL____ GLADSTONE - QUEEN-8T,

west, opposite Q.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass 
Smith, Proprietor.

$5700 —EARL ST.. COXVEN4- 
„ _ , ,. Mitly situated, few doors

off Belt Line, 10 roems, bath, fiirvacc, 
verandah, dbirblc laundry. Copeland & 
Falrhairn.

M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE UOY- 
al College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

London. Ene.. 443 Bethurst-etreet. Tele
phone M. 6790.

w door. Turnbull

Z^MBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 
VJT and Oeorge-etreets, flrst-clai* service.

StfvOfW'Y —LTNDEN XDAR HT'XT- 
, • 'y* '*7 lev, s- lid brick, seml-de- 
tacheiL 9 neat rooms, hath; furnace I-iun. 
dky, tope-land & Fainl-nirn, 24 Vlc-torla-su.

newly-furnished rooms (with bath») par
lor*. etc, : dollar flfly and two dollar» a 
day. Phone Main 3381.
. ----------------------- -----------------------

"D OSEDALE itOTBL, 1145 YON0E-8T., 
LX terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates 
winter, O. B. Leslie, Manager.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Gr ALV ANIZED IRON SKYLlUMis 
■etal ceilings, cornice», etc. Donna» 

Adelalde-atreet Wwt.
T) ILLIARD GOODS—lOOAx) SUPERIOR 
JD French cue tip», Ju»t received direct 
from the best maker of cue leather» in 
France, who make» and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well asSbrted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; al»o 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balle and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather net»; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,” patented tn Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to eld 
tables; these cushions arc made under our 
patent by a special formais that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalile-street West. Toronto.

Bro».. 124

V Trollope & Ford's List. T WILL PAT CASH FOB GENT'S 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muneon 
211 Yonge-etreet.

El OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARINO 
A? roller ekatee; need only a short time 
-Union hardware make, eteol roller», enr 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

“festival of the Lilies” Q>Q4JZ\fY —BORDEN .ST., DETACI*- 
JOOUU ed *>’id brick. 8 rooms, 
•hot -water heating, very modern; easy 
terme.

TV/I cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IvL Victoria.street*-; rates $1.50 and $1 
per dny. Centrally located. .

VET HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH0 
TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term» 

$1.50 and $2 per (ley. Burn» Bro»., Pro
prietor». comer Yonge and Trlulty-streel»./ 
Phone -M. 616.

ATHIRTEENTH SEASON
4MASSY MUSIC HALL

Easter Monday,April 1/07
All scats reserved at joc and i:c each. Plan 

nocn Monday, Mai ch 26th. at 9a.m .Masjey 
Hell. 4)146i

eOlfU) —CONCORD AVE.. SOLID 
brick, seven rooms iind 

With, mantel, eloects, verandah; all’ 
Venlences. Terme arranged.

% 9 tO —CONCORD AVE.. SOL'D 
C C. O' >X7 brick, 8 rooms, wide 
verandah, with 8 foot 6 Inch drive-way 
Easy terme. , . ’

fil ROLLOPE & FORD. 177 DUND S- 
-A street. Open evenings.

OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
lng house, thirteen rooms, for board- 

or roomers, good location. Box 06,

eon-

MAnniAGE I.ICEXSES.171 OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO U’SK 
JL1 the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian pat dirt 
85905, granted to Herman SchulXe, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee. or Knight Brother». Washington 

^District of Columbia, United State* of 
■' America, or Hem- Grist, Ottawa, Canada

Tug Nellie Bly E. BMÀLLPEfCE. J.P., ISSUER 
of Marriage Licenses. Re-ddene# - 

156 Dunn-Bvenue, South Varkdale. N® 
witnesses vetiulred.

H.
Will ke roady for all kinds of tewing and 
freight to aad from the Island on Monday. 

Apply CAPT. GOODWIN, .
133 Berkeley St. 671

A T FRED W. FLKTT’H PRESCRIP- 
lion Drng Store. 502 Queeu WmLJ 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. 4tt

A. Coleman's List.

BUSINESS CHANCES, A. COLEMAN OFFERS:
• 4 X/fARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED R. 

IyA Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adela
«tract*.

Q OMMOX SENSE KILLS AND DK-
stroy* rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell- 

all druggists.
C" OÜR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE 
r land In Wetasklwin District, Alberta, 

on-red and operated oy the Alberta Farm 
and Live Stock Company, Limited. Ail »n. 
closed with good fences, g(*>d buildings 
first-class Implements, sixteen hundred 
acres producing crops, fifteen hundred actes 
wheat land, ready for breaking; balance ex
cellent pasture. Over five hundred head 
live stock. No scarcity of feed, large sur
plus hay and grain to sell; abundance pure 
water. Timber and coal upon, the property. 
A small amount of preference shares of 
this company now offered Investors ml very 
favorable term». For particulars addri4s 
R. J. Daley 3 Grange-road. Toronto. Out.

;nPROPERTY WANTED.

\A/ ANTED—FOR CASH PURCHASER", 
,v suburban property, sav three to five 

acres, no fancy prices; send full particulars; 
also when possession possible 
thur-Smlth Company 34 Yonge

—BEAUTIFUL, NEW, 12 
„ , hone;», sudtub'
for doctor, 187 Dowilng-avenue.
$7000 routi'4vl e

! ZX OOD BREWERS' GRAINS FOR SALE 
IT at Don Brewery; 5c per bushel.

rp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAS- 
JL tlsqe licenses. 96 Victoria-street. F«e- 
lugs. 116 McGill.street. No w!fne»»e«.88200 -

KAn-BROAr,VlEW AVENUE, 
overlooking Rivertlale Park. 

9 rooms, solid brick, square hall, liest 
plumbing, laundry tubs, gas. electric light, 
mantel, front and rear verandahs indepen
dent side entrance, open for Inspection, 
Idg value, easy terms. John Poucher cor
ner Broadview and Sparkball-avcnue»’. 624

The McAr- gl-»/X NEW DUNLOP COVERS, REGU. ,
• J” lar *3.25; gUnW.ute d «ti ck: '"■* o, 
e-.-ch. Saturday. Munscn, 343 Yon;e-»tr.4-t.

edPERSONAL. |('OT ANTED—TO RENT, 
vv to purchase, orchard 

near station preferred. 
Bedford-rond, Toronto.

WITH VIEW 
of ten acres, 

Henry Myyle, '84 
1256

tlT WILL. NOT BE RESPONSIBLE Fll* 
l-JL " any debts, contracted by my wife, 

Elbe! Pamentér, after this date, March 
* ; 18th, 1907. John 8. Pair.tntcr.

MONEY TO LOAN. ll
1
biADVANCED SALARIED UEO-'

ILL plo and others without security; easy ; XT OUNO MAN

EEvH-E
STORAGE. 27 YEARS OLD.

C|
A. WARD, CARTAGE AND rp HREE PARSED CLAIMS. COBALT. 

-L C-<od showlnrg. I*rlce mid terms r-a- 
Toronto Brokerage and Building 

Company, 26 Yonge-street Arcade.

STOR-
age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 

single moving vans. 300 College-street 
North 4583.

i ■‘I
TO KENT OR FOR SALE.«enable.

W Vovo!Lif
EH iïisr™ L °V™ ^
KU?g-it'reet West’. 10 Lawlor Bulldln-. » ! dm-l. Phone Main 2610.

FOR SALE.edT g CBURBAX RESIDENCE, BESIDE 
church, school and postofflce, five 

miles from city. Geo. Jackson, 92 Roxboro-
C tatioxery and FANCY GOODS 

a, business for snle. For purtlcolurs 
ri^ddress G. S. Butterfield, Suult Ste. Marie.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR- 
O e nge In separate rooms. 29Ï Artbur-
street. Park 443.

624
1-XOR SALE OR KENT—8% ACRES. 
C suitable for market garden; part of 
Lot 33 Scarboro; 5^ miles front St. Law
rence Market; 5 minutes’ walk from Klngs- 
ton-road cars. Apply M. O’Donoughue 
Coleman P.O., or on premises.

C TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-avenue.

W .M; VOSTLETHWAITE. BEAL
,* 7 .",e 1,oanVL flre insurance, 50 Vlc- 
torla-street. , Phone M. 3778.

MACHINERY FOR HALF.

ZX NE Alt MIN G TON & Si MS -TEOI 
V/ engine, rbotit 40 b.p,. with all it »in 
ccnnei-tiono in engin.- house. Can Is*1 seen 
In operatlm at 75 Front-»!reel Bust. Prt'i* 
$400 cash.

T? IRST - CLASS CONFECTIONE-'Y 
World ***** nn<1 cafe to n>nt- Box 3l>

EH-

À
APARTMENTS TO LET. HOUSES WANTED.

ART.
F r«a» -èëRÂëS-SErô, «"ÏEtECte

ll I'-rk Burlington, «.uitirv plumbing^ èt^e'amZmïu î^d 1!M,:
Phone Park 1863. *' eliu«e acceptable lmt.nvf i-e-entlal- as so -n“ Kawlble, up tin middle of OetobZ* °

TD RAUTIFUL 5 ROOM HOrSEKEEP- 
A-r lug apartments. 193 Dowllnguv.-ituc.

SUMMER COTTAGES,
ROOFINGW. L. FORSTER PORTRAIT 

Painting Rooms, 24 West King-J. VOHN ST.. 113, FURNISHED ROOMS 
two dollars up.J p\ ALVAN1ZKD IRON SKYLIGHTS, ..«a 

xJ metal celling», cornices, etc. Deugrii 
Btcs., 124 Adelalde-street Went.

street, Toronto.
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
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One Alderman Demands an^pology 
for Alleged Slur 'and Other 

Asks Threat Recalled.>

Hamilton, March 25.—(Special.)—l.ie 
city council had a long-drawn-oUt ses
sion to-night. The 
when Aid. Peregrine 
tlon of privilege a-nd 
A-ld. Allen At thé last 
profane language while 
fuel question. 1
^,Ha,aUt> comPlained because the 
or did not protect 
Allen’s remarks.

-trouble started 
rose to a que»- 
complalned that 

meeting used 
debating the

may-
hlm from Aid. 

. He Asked for an
ermany from 1,0111 the malr'or and aid-

a iuldDAllen denied he had sworn at 
A,la. Peregrine, but said he was ready 
to apologize a-nd shake -hands If Aid. 
Peregrine wo-uld apologize for threat- 
^11 lo i-S1*16 h*8 scalp four years ago.

Aid. Peregrine said he did not re
member tnaklng any such threat, and 
declared that 1/ he did, It was only 
as a Joke. Aid. Alleh refused to apolo
gize; but the mayor explained Uiat If 
he had heard him using profane lan
guage, he would- have called him to 
order.

A-ld. Lees moved

!

,

'

a vote of censure 
upon Aid. Allen, but got -no seconder, 
and the alderman hastened out of the 
chamber, so that there was not 
rum left.

After the council meeting the two 
aldermen were prevailed upon to 
shake hands.

There was a long debate about clos
ing up Trolley-street, but It was de
cided not to close the street.

Opposition was offered to the pro
posal to ask the lieutenant-governor In 
council for permission to issue deoen- 
tures for $62,000 for waterworks con
struction, but the proposal was finally 
adopted by a vote of 17 to 4.
, Foresters Feel Offended.
< Some of the members of the Catho- 

■lffc Order
because they were not received in a 
body at St. Mary's Cathedral ’Sunday. 
They claim that the Rev. Dean Ma
honey refused -to administer the sacra
ment to them In a body.

Dean Mahoney explained that he had 
not been notified of the order’s Inten
tion of attending the service. Hè 
says there was not enough room left In 
the cathedral after the other worship
pers were accommod ited, to allow the 
members -of the order to sit -In a body.

The firemen were called to the Gart- 
shore-Thompson foundry this after
noon. The flre did not amount to much 
and little damage was done.

Basing figures on the estimate that 
the government power will be del Wett
ed ready for distribution at $18 a horse
power. the hydro-electric power cothi- 
•mission has given an estimate of the 
cost of power to users. It Is said this 
estimate will be, still further reduced, 
as Hon. Adam Beck says power can be 
brought to the city for $16.

Th-fe rates quoted are a combination 
meter and flat rate of $12 a year Pa 
horsepower, with one-half cent an hour 
added for five horsepower, 9-20 of a cent 
for Ï0 horsepower, down to 2-5 of a 
cent tor 200 horsepower. ,

How the Rates Work Out.

i/I

a quo-

\

11
f

of Foresters feel offended

NAVIGATION OPENS MONDAY.
_______ 4 /a

Macaesa anil Lakeside Ready to Re
el n Season.

Navigation officially, -opens on Mon
day next, and active preparations 
going on among the different owners 

1 i>nd steamship companies, to be, ready 
for the Initial trips, 

j The Maeassa and Lakeside will be 
among the number, and the latter will 
tie sent for hull Improvements to the 
drydock at Port Dalhousie.

The Island ferry would have started 
yesterday only for the Ice, but there Is 
a :clear channel from east to west.

The Chlcora will be ready Immedi
ately fdr business.

The Toronto Ferry Co. may run their 
boats this season from the Queen’s 
Wharf Instead of from Brock-street.

Labor Convention Friday.
Walter Rolo, provincial vlce-presi- 

.dqnt of the executive of the Dominion 
Trades Congress, will open the labor 
convention in Broadview Hall. Good 
Friday. Thè convention Is called for 
the purpose of organizing an independ
ent labor party for Ontario.,

About 500 delegates from all the In-* 
4dstrlal centres In the province are ex
pected.
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That works out about as follows:

For 5 to 10 horsepower ...................$27.00
For 10 to 26 horsepower .......,... 25.50
For 25 to 50 horsepower .......... .. 24.00
For 50 to 100 horsepower .................21.00
For 100 to 200 horsepower ........ 19.50
Over 200 horsepower .......................... 18.00

The priests and deacons ordained by 
Bishop Dumoulin on Sunday have been 
allotted to the following changes: Rev. 
R. - J. W. Perry, Riverton and Fare
well; Rev. W. G. Davis, Barton ville and1 
Burlington Beach; Rev. C. H. E. Smith, 
curate at Niagara Falls; Rev.**W. L. 
Archer, Lowville and Nassagaweya; 
Rev. Frank C. Walling. Cayuga; Rev. 
J. S. Carrie. Moored;Id; Rev,. R. H. 
Brett, Colbeck; Rev. Gore M. Barrow, 
curate at Christ Church Cathedral.

License Inspector Blrrell has assum
ed disguises In order to make his Sat
urday night and Sunday trips.

Chief Smith has , made a report on 
the Barron imurder ease, and It Is al
most a certainty that the Inquest will 
be reopened.
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One of thë most remarkable dlscov- 

*■ eries on record li to be seen at the 
■ PUre Food Show In Massey Hall. Peo

ple vytnder at seeing a shoe, polished 
3 with the “Nugget” polish, and lmme-

The wa-diately afterwards washed, 
ter runs off the shoe “like the water 
off a duck’s back” and the shine la 

■|:f| • tidt destroyed, which proves that this 
paste is a waterproof polish,

1 The demonstrator then proceeds to 
dry the shoe on a towel, but the polish 
does not rub off and sold it. This Is 
conclusive evidence that it will not 
dome off on the clothes In Wet weather. 

- On sale at thé usual price (10c a tin). 
“Nugget” will no doubt be universally 
used in a short time, particularly as 
it keeps the leather soft and pliable. 
Which prevents the shoes from crack
ing. You are invited to have a shine 
free of ftiarge.

Hrf
V Tiffer* May Go Abroad.11

Nearly all last year’s Tigers will be 
In the game this year, and It they suc
ceed in holding the Dominion cham
pion ship there Is talk of sending them 
on a trip thru England.

Arthur Hurd was fined $20 this morn
ing oh a charge of aggravated assault, 

le X andeville.
252 latest selections now on the Mul

tiphones. Picture Machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testers, etc., etc. Open 
S a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 James-street
North, at the sign of The Red Mill. 
Admission free.

The icemen promise a reduction of 
50 cents a month on ice supplied for 
domestic uses this year.

A movement Is on foot to erect a 
$100.000 Y.M.C.A. building.

Hotel Hanrolian.

m

!-j

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE. BROMO Quinine 

Tablets. Druggists refund money if It 
E. W. Grove's slgna-1 | falls to cure, 

ture is on each box. 25c. 2
re?

II ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Corner Barton and Câtharlne-streets, 
Hamilton; modern and strictly first- 
class; rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day; 
phone 1465.
Robert Harkness was probably fatal

ly crushed at the Duncan Lithograph
ing Company’s factory between the 
elevator and the celling.

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The building la now suf
ficiently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who will be 
pleased to show plana andz.accompany 
parties thru building.

I

f
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Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pill*

25
Frederick

say thay he V 
corner-stone lof the new drill hall, and 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth may be asked 
to perform the ceremony.

The Dominion Power and Transmis
sion Company has announced that It 
will build car shops here.

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuslne. Popu
lar prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

See Billy Carroll's Plpses to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Harry Bamfleld of the Strand Hotel 
returned this morning after spending 
several weeks In the old world.

When the west end disposal works 
are established it to proposed- to do 
away with -the Ferguson-averwie works.

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigaqg.

Borden has wrlttten to 
111 be unable to lay the

Sir

M

Must Beer Signature «#
1

w,

t»kka

s^ressusAcn, 
flu resjizzMtss.
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re* BIUOBSSEtl. 
FHTSSni UVE1. 
rsteesronmos.
re* SALLSW sus.

SENATOR BERTHELOT ENTOMBED.

Paris, March 25.—Senator Berthelot 
and hts wife, who died March* 16. were 

j entombed in state In the Pantheon to-’ 
j day in the presence of a brilliant as
semblage, including President Fal- 
lieres. the cabinet ministers, diplomatic 
corps members of the French Acad- 
emy, Judges, deputies, senators and 
deputation» from the learned societies!
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A NEW SUIT FOR 
EASTER?

Every th'ng peints to an early 
spring and a good Easter trade. 
We are busy, but not so much 
so that wc can’t take time to 
show you the new and beautiful 
ill our men’s suit*-. After seeing 
fdr yourse'f you’ll not wonder 
that wc are busy—it’s no trouble 
to fit and please with o»r 
14 Sovereign Brand, ” it’s the 
“King’s Platcr’^in the clothing 
i*cc.

“COME ON IN

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street Bast
Right Opposite the “Chlmi*.^ 

J. COOMBBS, Manager

ESAMILTON
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
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2445—ON THE STYLE OF THE PETER THOMPSON.
The various sailor blouses are immensely popular with the young 

girls and one which is especially smart and becoming is shown. The broad 
Bailor collar is here in fanciful outline,;, while the applied yokes are a bit dif
ferent from the usual models. The blouse has no opening and slips on over 
the head like the real seaman’s blouse. The skirt is a seven-gored one, laid 
in side-plaits, which are stitched a short distance down from the top. Serge 

L is a material much employed for these suits, both in blue and white, but 
broadcloth and cheviot are also us^d and crash and linen are the choice for 
warm weather. A narrow braid may serve as adornment'upon collar and 
cuffs, or these may be made of goods contrasting in color. For the medium 
size 7 yards of 42-inch material are needed.

. 2445—Three sizes, 12, 14 and 16 years. The price-of this pattern is 10c.

suer or mak-
>r!a-stree:. Eren- 
wtfr «»***« \3
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•ONSIBLE FOB 
d-.liy my wife.

Ma podiis «Vite,

OLD,YEARS 
îr.girfc, or yotflis 
qiilet a*id gbal/ 
/rid Office.

> ;

and Pattern Department Toronto World,
Send the Above Pattern to

t I,AWNS. 
<"e!wu|. 07 Tarvly

t SALF.

SIMS 
with nil et m» 

Can 1«‘ <*",n 
,c! Must. l'rl-e-*

>- ’

■-team name

address

Size Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 
or Miss’ Pattern). \SKYLIGHTS.
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.* Buchanan’s Wife ■Bittersv
A

Ih, Slety el à Weeee Who Dml le 
•rest le Hereell (he lave eed Meg- 

pleese I hat Were Heeled Her by 
trnei Clreeesleeeee.

Br Dwn Milo 
br ienniisl.il 0/
York ud L.nSeit-

4
4; i 'orman and Published

nrper * Bros, New
A j
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“If you Require other inducements,"

said Buchanan, “remember that I am cSWEBBsESg
condoning your entrance here as a Khinri
thief. Some men would have «hot you H-gtaSgSBl
down at once. If they had been In my a ^^0
place. Remember that. If I pleased, By ^0

Lss.r:;.5‘4is";LBïï1r;.-•l°i 1^1 , j
charge and to-morrow you would be . . «—A.
in jail- I do not like," he explained, jHH
half apologetically, "to make use of Ofi*jg£gr'
threats, but I am rather-desperate. .1 "SMH HMk
am ready to use any methods whlcn JW Wl 0 1
present themaelvea." / . Æ W W

Hie man In the arm-chair nodded. Æ 0 ' M
*ZP£Î.«$&/•£>££ Zsqme GOOD pointsX
le-w‘b,n‘d«,ii« .l&ir- h. «tel ÆABOUT THE BEST BITTER LIQVEVR.^h

Buchanan’e^volce shook. Æ a drink with a purp<*e—for pleasure and profit Makes 0
Now. said he now. What tim cvcr— meal welcome. Indigestion impossible. Good health

lntotLme',Vo0thlfrtenlothJ Thavfthlm M «“““L That’. “UNDERBERG.” ^and should be, in the Wh 0 ]
yo^er m tha? large wardn>beV!hlng.’’ M front mnk on til sideboard, atleeding Club* Hotels «id R^taumnfc X 0

He crossed the mom quick.y to the M ENJOYABLE AS 1 COCKTAIL AND BETTER FOR YOU. XI
panels’ from ^dismantled Venetian At aU Hotéls, Club* Restaurants, Wine Merchants, Grocers, etc. »! ' “f
palace—and he laid the pistol on a yj Bottled only by H. UNDEUBKRQ ALBRECHT, RHEINBERQ, GERMANY Since 1846 i |
ctangeUrom^lSi For Sale by G. J. Foy, Toronto; Jaa. Turner & Co.. Hamilton.

some -worn tweeds, with heavy, ser- - -- * i3ie™
vlceable boots. ...

"This is my world, as you mis^bt 
eay,” he explained across the space.
"This room is my world. I seldom 
leave it, and so I keep a few clothes 
here. It Is lucky I da" : - . j

Hé rolled the discarded dress j 
clothes into a eort of packet, and, ; 
after a moment's search, brought out I 
a small gamebag which hung in .the 1 
wardrobe. Into this he put the gar
ments and' slung the strap" over, one 
shoulder.

’U have a fancy," hé said, laugh
ing, "to disappear, as it were, iota! 
thin air, leaving nothing telltale oe- 1 
hind me. So I shall carry these 
clothes away and hide them some
where—lose them."

Next he went . to a very beautiful 
Japanese cabinet, with doors of gild
ed and painted wood .tracery, and 
opened it and pulled, aside a curtain, 
and the door of a safe appeared..,, 
opened this, In turn, and took from 
1: a small parcel which was bound 
with yellow bands. The .parcel he put 
Into the pocket of his coat-

"Now we're ready,’’’ said he, and 
came forward once more to the table 
where the lamp stood and where his 
visitor sat in the arm-chair. The man 
rose.

“How about money for yourself?" 
he asked. “You can’t go quite penni
less. At least. It would be fooltsh'i"

"Oh,” said Buchanan, “>I have live 
or six hundred dollar» here in my 
pocket besides your thousand." It Is 
possible that this was Just what Uie 
other man had wished to know, for 
the lids drooped over his hard, blue 
eyes for the fraction of a second.

"And afterwards?” he pursued.
"What If you should want a large 
sum—to do as I said, to travel, or 
Something like that? Kow are you 
going to get It?"

“Ah!" said Buchanan, "that is 
Worth thinking of.” Then; after a 
moment, he nodded.

“That’s all right," he said. “I know 
■how to manage. I shall be able to 
get all the money I want. I have a 
way. Oft with us now! Good God, 
must we wait here forever? I’m sick 
to be gone. Everything here is hide
ous to me. Off with us!"

The other man regarded him with 
narrowed eyes.

“You’re not going to leave any 
word?” he said, in an odd tone.
"You’re going like this, without let
ting them know what has become or 
you? You said you had a wife. Aren’t 
you going t

“No, I’m not!” broke in Buchanan, 
fiercely.

)
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SHOES OP
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$3 t4-
$4r 50
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X70U instantly detect a certain air of elegance about a 
X - “Queen Quality" Shoe. It is unmistakably an 

aristocratic shoe. For treble ib price you cannot get a shoe 
mere nearly perfect in fit, nor a mote comfortable or satisfy
ing one. Yet due to the enormous output of 10,000 paie 
daily, “Queen Quality" Shoes cost you no more than 
ordinary shoes.
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Clearing Sale of j I i
?

see in a five minutes’ visit to the 
Seml-ready Wardrobes.

One thing that Is noticeable always 
in these shops Is the absence of the 
nondescript and the too-pronounced 
styles, for the Seml-ready designers 
seem to ever allow that character 
and distinctive style which is desir
able. Eschewing the daring patterns 
they still achieve a smartness In their 
new creations.

ONE OK THE) SECRETS.

a Man Pay tlie 
Clerk Who Sells Hlmt

"Yes, you pay more, but you can 
depend on It—It’s worth more-" One 
of the forty Inside secrets of the 
Seml-ready tailoring business is the 
fact that every applicant for an 
agency complains about the small 
commission there Is In handling the 
garments. "Indeed, the cost of finish
ing sometimes eats up the profit,’’ 
wrote one merchant.

Seml-ready tailoring Is sold from 
coast to coast at the prices marked on 
•each suit by the makers. The tact 
that a man knows “Seml-ready" and 
does not have to be skilfully talked 
to by smooth salesmen counts for 
better value. The Semi-ready Com
pany puts the value Into. ..the gar
ment and does not have to pay huge 
middlemen’s profita

Mortimer Clark will not hold the regu
lar fortnightly reception on Thursday.

Mrs. Alfred IBtdknell, 26 Bismarck- 
avenue, will not receive again this 
season.

The Misses Foster, will not receive 
again this season.

ORGANS i

:

f -i
.

Each Instrument fully 
warranted and perfect 
satisfaction guaranteed.

i
: •!

Mrs. W. D. McPherson will not re
ceive again this season.

Any organ you may select will be 
shipped subject to your approval. 
We pay the return freight If not

Mr. and Mrs. M. Healy, 1-1S St.
George-strêet, left for New York on ; How Much Does 
Wednesday. They intend sailing by 
the White Star Line, next Saturday lor 
a three months trip on the continent.

-

satisfactory.

Terms of PaVmenls.Mrs. Harry Tow 1er, formerly Miss 
Nina Orchard, will receive this after
noon for the first time since her mar
riage, at the home of her mother, 246 
Grace-street.

Organs under $30, 88 cash and 82 per month. 
No interest.

Organs over $80 and under $60, 85 cash and 88 
per mouth. No interest.

Organs over $50, 810 cash and 84 per month. 
No interest.

Ten per cent, discount for cash in full.
ALEXANDER—6 octave French Harmonium, 6 stops, rose- (1C

wood case. , . . ................................................................. .............. y i V

WILLIAMS—5 octave Organ, walnut case, height 4 
feet. . . .

MEE » CO.—6 octave Organ, knee swell, walnût
case. ........................... ................. ................. ................. .........................................

CANADA ORGAN CO.—5 octave Organ, 6 stops, knee swell,
walnut case, height 4 feet............................................................

WILLIAMS—5 octave Organ, 6 stops, knee swell, walnut
case............................................................ ...................................... .. .......................

KARN—6 octave Organ, 7 stops, knee swell, walnut case,
height 4 feet 10 inches.../.»............................................. ..............

MASON A HAMLIN—5 octave Organ, 7 stops, Î knee swells,
walnut case,................................................................ ......................................

PELOVBET A PELTON—6 octave Organ, 10 stops, 2 knee (Q|J
swells, walnut case, height 4 feet 6 Inches...........................

DOMINION—o octave Organ, 8 stops, walnut case, 2 knee
swells, height 5 feet 6 Inches...................................................

HOOK—5 octave Organ, 8 stops, 2 knee swells, walnut case,
, height 4 feet 6 Inches

DYER A HUGHES—5 octave Organ, 12 stops, 2 knee swells,
walnut case, height 6 feet.................. ..................................................

DOMINION—5 octave Organ, 8 stops, 2 knee swells, walnut
case, height 6 feet............................ .. ................................ ....................

DOMINION—5 octave Organ, 10 stops, 2 knee swells, walnut PAR
case, height 6 feet 6 inches............ '............... ..... ..... .•............... ySU

MASON A HAMLIN—6 octave Organ, 6 stops, knee swell, (JC 
walnut case. . ... . ............................................................................. y""

BEATTY (Beethoven)—6 octave Organ, 24 stops, 2 knee
swells, walnut case, height 6 feet 6 Inches............ ..  . .

KILGOLR—6 octave Organ, 11 stops, 2 knee swells, walnut PtA
case, height 6 feet (like new)................................................ . . .. y3v

UXBRIDGE-^-5 octave Organ, 2 knee swells, 12 stops, wal- (AA
nut case, height 6 feet 6 Inches (almost new).................. ywv

DOHERTY—6 octave Organ, 12 stops, walnut piano 
beautiful condition. . ; , . . ...................................................

DOHERTY—6 octave Organ, 14 stops, walnut piano case, 
very handsome.........................;.. ................................... ....................

ESTBY—7 octave Organ, mahogany piano case, looks 
actly like an upright piano, almost new........................

fi

Mrs. Charles Edwards of 68 WUson- 
P&rkdale, will receive onavenue,

Thursday and not again this’ season. :
»

Mrs. St. John will mot receive at the 
Speaker's chambers to-day, nor again 
this season at her home In Parkdale.

Miss Minnie Calm,, daughter of_Mr. 
Jacob Cain of Pontypool. was married 
on Wednesday evening at Peterboro to 
Mr. Maynard Coward, son of Mr. 
Thomas Coward of Otonabee. Rev. J. 
G. Potter officiated. The bride wore 
a handsome costume of champagne 
silk, and was attended by Miss Mabel 
Elliott, prettily attired in cream. Mr. 
Ben Seabrook was groomsman. The 
groom’s gift to the .bride w»as a gold 
watch and chain, to the bridesmaid a 
gold bracelet, and to the best man gold 
cuff links. Mr. and Mrs. Coward will 
reside in Gtou&bee.

At the residence of Mr. E. C. How- 
son, Peterboro, Was quietly solemnized 
on ’Wednesday evening the marriage 
of his daughter Mrs. Mary Kerr, to 
M-r. William Elliott of Otonabee. The 
wedding ceremony was .performed by 
Rev. J. J. Wright in the presence of 
Immediate relatives. Mr. and Mrs. El
liott will reside in Otonabee.

Mrs. Franklin Dawson will receive 
to-day for the last time this season.

1
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$25BATTLE IN VENEZUELA.

tOKWashington, March 26.—Cablegrams 
received at the American state de
partment ,to-day report that fighting 
has been going on at Ponombia, in 
Venezuela, where Gen. Penaloea last 
week was reported to have started an 
insurrection against Castro’s govern
ment.

ybu .
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Paying Interest Quarterly.

D. M. Stewart, general manager of 
the Scvereign Bank, is the youngest 
such official in the wide world. But 
the others watch him.

The Sovereign was the first bank, 
two years ago, to begin computing in
terest on accounts quarterly. Now, 
one by one, the others are adopting 
it.

The (Imperial, the Dominion and the 
B.N-A. are the latest to adopt it.

C0K

»
tOKywv"That's my affair; I’ll go as 

I choose- Let ’em think I’m dead if 
they like—or anything else." The 
blood rualKed to his head In a sudden 
spasm of hatred end bitterness.

“iLel 'em think what they like and 
do what they like!" he cried. “I’m 
done with them." His face twisted 
into its grin of malice.

‘'For once,"- hex said, sneering, “I 
shall be of interested my friends. For 
the first time. What are you smiling 
about?" ;
,“I was Just remembering," said the 

other man, "what you said not long 
since about my being a cold-blooded 
fiqh. I was Just thinking of that. 
That’s all." He turned and led the 
way across to the open window. Near 
It hé stopped for the piistol he had| 
dropped there, but Buchanan cried out 
sharply behind him. and he shrugged 
his shoulders and went on empty- 
handed.

«QK
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SPRING GARMENT tBreakfast by the Hudson.
The latest improvement to the ex

cellent ïîew York train service of 
the Canadian Pacific and New York 
Central Railways is a.handsomely-ap
pointed buffet car attached to the 
C.P.R. 5.20 p.m. train daily. This train 
arrives .New York at/?.60 a.m., prior 
to which passengers may enjoy the 
luxury of a -dainty breakfast while 
speeding along the banks of the noble 
Hudson at sixty miles an hour or so.

i :
EXHIBIT OPENS LI $45:

:of the Features- of Men’s 
Fashions Pictured In Prose.

Some
I

Refinement in dress, like refinement 
in speech or manners, If developed 
young, will remain through life. When 
a young
the art of discrimination in dress he 
is less apt and never so thoroughly 
able to acquire the correct vogue to 
suit his own individual expression.

Turning to current fashions the con
tradistinction to the matter of good 
form one finds on a cursory expectlon 
of the cloths in the fashionable 
tailoring establishments, a sufficient 
variety to convince one of the great 
variety of the season’s offerings. ‘ 

Indeed, so large is the selection that 
one hesitates to attempt a specifica
tion of any certain or pre-eminently 
desirable wearing apparel 

In the Semi-ready tailoring stores 
this eeason the book published, "Dress 
and Address," is more a compendium 
of correctness for various occasions 
than an attempt to picture the vari
ous creations for the spring and sum
mer season.

Some Idea of the exclusive effects 
are those in the French Cheeterfleld 
overcoats, but at this season of the 
year the new frock coat with its 
graceful front curving is attracting 
the most attention. *

The two-button sack coats, with 
the dainty rolled collar and rounded 
lapels are pronounced enough to gain 
popular favor with young men.

As usual, the SemUready fabrics of 
English worsteds and cheviots, in 
greys, browns • and the new plum-col
ored shades, aqe displayed in great 
variety.

The greater range for summer Is 
shown among the gray materials, 
which year in and year out, are the 
most popular for spring suits- 

One garment which, it is thought, 
will have an exceptionarl vogue this 
summer Is the two-button single- 
breasted sacque coat with a long, roll
ing lapel. In the summer outing 
suits, or more familiarly known as 
the two-piece suits, there are shown 
fine sixteen-ounce British worsteds.

There is nothing more difficult to 
convey by words than an exact'Im
pression of the appearance of a fa
bric, aird that is why the President 
of the Semi-ready Company has al
ways emphasized thé wide welcome to 
callers who profess themselves as 
sightseers. One might cover pages of 
description and not convey or picture 
go many handsome fabrics as one can

$76case,
man is not taught Correctly

$85Whnt to Do With Our Girls.
Give them a course of six lessons hi 

dress cutting and fitting. It will 
able them to make their own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker. 
The Canadian School of Pattern and 
Dress Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, To
ronto. Phone Main 6796. ed7

:.i -r $iooen-
The two dropped silently out of the 1 

window to the turf below, and stood 
there listening. There was no sound 
save the wind and presently the whis
tle of a train very far .away.- niu » 
night had turned cooler, almost chill, 
and a strong wind bore in from the 
sea, driving a rack of clouds over
head, so that the moonlight—the moon 
was low in the west by this time- 
cam e thru only intermittently, in sud- , 
den floods of silver.

Doctor's said Female Trouble. “There’s no one about,” said Buch- 1
anan In a whisper. "The gardeners 1 

Mrs. Charles Lewis, Collingwood, Ont, will have gone to bed long since." I 
writes : “ For eight years I suffered from But as he spoke there came from the ■
Kidney Complaint, and until twelve months darkness beyond a sound of pattering Railway Board Take Evidence__De- His honor the lieutenant-governor*
ago doctors’said I was suffering from * Fs- fee}. They wheeled to face the sound clelon After Overerowdlu* is Given ' in-council has appointed Mr. H. B.
male Trouble.’ Last November (1905), I and then Buchanan broke Into a ner-, _______ I smalln-lce 156 Dunn-avenue, South
was seriously ill, resulting I believe from vous- ga3plng id ugh. Further evidence was heard by the Parkdale, an issuer of marriage 11-
kidney troubles. Finding doctor’s medicine "It’s only a dog," be explained. “One „ , y censes for the City of Toronto,
doing me no good J persuaded my husband of the dogs has been lett at large.’* Ontario railway board yesterday in 
to purchase me a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, T*le beast came to Buchanan’s feet, the vestibule case to which the city 
after having read of a ease somewhat re- peering and sniffing, and then, with
sembling mine. I commenced taking them f- llttle whine of recognition, began . _a .. ... . „nrrlnnriv. ,tt
according to directions (not taking tne doc- about him and to lick his j P ‘ y ^ y'
tor’s medicine), and on second day a swell- hands It was a great Borzoi, a beauti- | S. Osier for the company called Mas-
mg commenced in my feet, legs andbody. ^b^u^rol^n ti'fov^Us 1 ter Carpenter Power, Walter McRae,
The following day I was so changed and master. Probably it was the only j Master Mechanic, Shed Foreman Pat-

wh“*«»»• *« r.« >■*.-
tell me he thought the pills were drawing 
something out of the blood, and to keep on, 
taking thorn. I did so and Î after taki 
them a week, the swelling disappeared leav
ing mo with a complexion free nom pimples, 
tired, weary feeling gone,constipation,from 
which I suffered for years, gene, pain in the 
back, gone, and a general feeling of joy and 
light heartedness, I have not felt since a 
child, took place in me."

My sister-m-law (Mrs. Bryan), Béring the 
action of Doan’sKidneyPills,and the change 
for good they accomplished in me, sent for 
a box and they completely cured her. When 
thefe is an opportunity of telling people 
what Doan’s Kidney Pills did for us, we al
ways take ail vantage of it, and tell them to 
give them a fair trial.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60c. per box or 3 
boxes for $1.23, for sate at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 

j Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

The Meier Piano and Music Co,, Ud,
IS KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Branches and Agencies In all leadlng|Kle«.SUFFERED EIGHT FEARS 
FROM KIDNEYS

AX APPOINTMENT.VESTIBULE CASE.

\

Single I-'are for Easter.
Between all Grand Trunk Stations In 
Canada; also to Detroit, Port Huron 
and Buffalo; tickets good going March 
28 to April 1, returning until April 2. 
Single fare for round trip for five 
daÿs, good returning the sixth day* 
For information and tickets call at 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, Toronto 
City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

-—r—1— -------1----------
University Banquet.

The " “University Cdflego YJMtC.'A. 
held their annual dinner at Williams’ 
Cafe last night; Ahont 100 members 
Were present. - -- V *3

-Gratifying reports from the different 
committees were read, Addressee 
were given by Registrar Jas. Breb» ■ 
ner and Prof. Kilpatrick.

and the street railway employes are

thq city J. 6, Fullerton, K.C., city 
counsel, - called James Macdonald ofHe spoke to it In a low tone, pat

ting its head with his hand, and then 
sent it away. It went immediately, the Trades ' and Labor Council, and 
turning back a wistful head, as if it James Noyes, who gave evidence In 
realized that something was wrong.

Then the two men started down the 
long slope of the gardens, past the 
tlflcial pond, with its summer house 
and pergola, end so gained the dark 
shelter of
which hemmed the drive, 
the gates, a full half-mile jfcrt 
house, they halted and looked 
them for means of exit, 
were, of course, closed, and they were 
well nigh impossible to climb, for they 
were made of vertical, iron bars which 
broke into an ornamental scroll only 
at top and bottom.

"This tree will do," said Buchanan, 
finally. "Up with you.”

ing

rebuttal.
The city’sr-appHcation is to provide 

closed vestibules In the front portion 
of the cars. Z 

The ralhyay 
decision; they :
clslon on/the overcrowding case.

ar-

board will nçt give a 
are prepared for a de-that double row of firs 

Down by 
om the 

about 
The gates

=»

Doctors prescribe very little, if any, alco
hol these days. They, prefer strong tonics 
and alteratives. This is all in keeping with 
modern medical science. It explains why 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is now made entirely 
free from alcohol. Ask your doctor.
We have no 88oreU ! We publish J. 0. Ayer Oo. 
the formulae of el 1 our préparât! one. Lowel 1, Meee

Not a drop 
of -Alcohol *

i
(To be Continued.) r
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WOMAN’S WORLD.
found tor the "race autolde” It will be 
time enough to fight the clgaret evil.

I thank you and bee to remain, 
Youra, truly,

THE WOMAN GAMBLER.

when thinking and 
the wave of speculation

Many people, 
talking about 
which ha* overwhelmed the whole con
tinent lately, are inclined to believe 
that gambling In stocka is confined al
together to men, but the fragment of 
a letter picked up by a World reporter 

the street yesterday would lnllcate

A. E. B.NG, be&oîLÆi<
dDBox 19? Won!"
list

IN SOCIETY.

► At. S EB Wan?-

psrssfjttj
The Misses Atkins, who have been In 

Europe for the past year and a half, 
ate returning to town in May, and will 
resume possession of their house. 27 
Wellesley-street, at present occupied 
by the premier and Mrs. Whitney.

on
otherwise:
To G. Harrknan, Esq., Washington:

Dear Mr. Heurrlman,—Please do not 
baod over this letter to your secretary, 
)>Ut read it yourself, for therein Is my 
nnlv hope. To begin, I got ten shares 
of Union Pacific on margin at 188 In 
November, and by almost actual beg- 
rerment have kept .them thru this 
desoerate decline. To give them up 
now would Just about spell ruin for 
Z and mine, for I am a gentlewoman.

Here the fragment ended, without 
sny clue to the name or address of,

little mathematical computation 
will -show us that the woman must 
have lost over $2000 on her deal—prefo- 
ehly all the money she had In the 
world.

One wonders why women 
kave “frenzied finance” to their broth-’ 
era or sons.

One can Imagine the desperate state 
of this woman, when she would writs 
such a pathetic appeal to Mr. Hari- 
sftui, with the request that he read it 
himself, not leave It to his secretary.

Many brokers who, disapprove of 
feminine speculation will refuse every 
dollar a woman offers, but there are 
mere unscrupulous men who take ad
vantage of feminine credulity or gulli
bility, which you will, and let her go 
oh until she has lost every cent shfe 

like the writer of the . pathetic,

«.•aasife
Mrs. Poll man Evans has returned to 

town after an absence of some months 
spent In England and on the conti
nent.

Miss Fairy Gillies of 93 Kendall-ave- 
nue left last week for a trip to the Pa
cific Coast. She will visit her sister, 
Mrs. R. B. Skinner, In Vancouver, 
B. C.

ED—fob 
ti ; experience
lions open

FIR*.
un. 

at the 
i; rapid promotion
tors; $75 
by mail at y£n# 

ion with present 
i student In seen, 
lay; write to-day 
lotions and aonli. Hallway Training 
ton Block, Mlnne-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McPhllllps and 
Miss Lola Goodwin have gone to St; 
Cathàrlnes for a few weeks’ rest.

has tFEMALB) 
an<l awning mak- |«ii t. D.-Tt^e A

Mrs. E. C. Jackson of 221 Wllton- 
avenue Is visiting at Jackson Point, the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. Hector 
Cameron.do not

‘-CLASS STÔofc 
«haro»in a 

Box 16, World
Mrs. Bird has arrived from Boston 

on a visit to her mother, Mrs. George 
Gooderham.

vying.

VLASS 
Steady work 
bourn» Motor 
ilo, N.Y.

"W
Prof. Clark Murray of McGill Uni

versity Is staying with hts daughter, 
Mrs. Stewart Skeaff, on Winchester- 
street.1KERS, FI.OOH 

rs open shop; 
o first-class 
. World,

men; Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Lash are expect
ed home to-day from Princeton, N-J., 
where they have been the guests' of 
Mrs. McMillan.

V

[USE BUTCHER® 
kid wage» paid to , 
titling experience. tear*3tained scrawl recorded above. ^ '

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bickford returned 
on Friday from the continent.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Btalrd and 
Miss Baird have returned from At
lantic City.

Mrs. Blade Chadwick and her chil
dren have arrived from Montreal, and 
are staying with Mr. and Mrs. Chad
wick, Howland-avenue, for the pres
ent.

ITH, WANTING 
-inter for a while. THE C1GARET QUESTION.

Editor Woman's World, Toronto:
Dear Madam.—Mrs. Thomley of Lon

don asks In The Sunday World ÿ>f the 
24th Inst, why Quebec should be al- 
lowed to “flood this Dominion with 
these devices for destroying man
hood.” (eigarets).

While I am not competent to deal 
with (he question, having very little 
time to devote to other people’s busi
ness, I may suggest that perhaps Que- 

; bee Is allowed to flex'd this Dominion 
l with “coffin nails” j1 under the same 

laws which allow Cfiitarlo (headquar
ters tor all prohibition cranks of both 
sexes) to manufacture and sell nearly 
all the whiskey that is consumed in 
this country.

I am also of opinion that this coun
try would be better off if women would 
devote more time to their home duties 
and leave the enacting of laws to the 
government. After a remedy has been

boon men fob 1
rk, Germans pre- 
Rident. Fowler’s 
Wentworth-streel

GOOK.
'clock, Mrs. W. F.

APPLY

Mr. and Mrs. Haldane have removed 
from D'Arcy-street to 84 Baldwln- 
street. ,

Miss Hester Wilson of Denver, Col., 
is spending a holiday at the residence 
of Mrs. James Leltch, K. C.

Mrs. T, S. Webster. Spadina-avenue, 
receives to-day, for the last time this 
season.

, SEVERAL BI- 
L-Apply to Cana*

iEXî i TO 
Mr. 1

ASSIST
Pettv, A. 

King-street."

NOBD OPERAT- 
|ii nts and knickers;

Mr. Petty, A. 
1 King, - , '

Owing to this being "holy week," 
Mrs. Mortimer Clark and the MissesSEWERS — EM- 

bd. Mr. Petty, A’. 
) King.
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i MALACCA 30 TO 1 BEAT 6RAZIALL0 

A NECK IN THE BENNING5 HANDICAP

!i i1a I k
1 • >•

9
V

Four
Days

TO

Easter

* (-~jy: ‘"U Cello, 90 (Row), 25 to 1, 3. Time

«ft* race, 6 furlongs—Silence (Roes), 2 
tol l; $2 Ota, 88 (Preston), 6 to 5, 2; 
, ,5 blcre. 100 (Boyd), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.17. Gambol, Irish Modi, Esther B., Tin 
Bow, Canto Beaoh, Pouwnah also ran.

sixth race, 1 mile—Stoeegel, 160 (Ross), 
o to 1, 1; Foncasta, 1(0 (Prestou) even, 2; 
Kama, 107 (Brueseil), 5 to 1, 8. Time 
R43>i. Mountebank, Redwood Tl.
Pessa, Declmo also ran.

TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS.
_ ■ —Benudng»—
First RACE—Lady Vera,

QHzafoeth F.
RACEV^No selections.

■ ThIBD RACE—AzeUna, Workman, Wi- 
tae'.i Queen.
8a'Uy*K TH KAOE—^““I’^sner, Merrill. 

Creeker** —Bel demo. Akbar, Sandy

Holsvher* RACB-Ol*oonde’s Right, Arimo,
_ -1 —New Orleans— I

^ÏIRST RACE—Hazel M , Unease. Orlan-

SpCQND RACE—Baleahed, Kobluoor, 
Segapanak.

THIRD RACE)—Warner GriaweM, Royal 
Breeze, Granada.
, FOURTH RACE—Q.rai etcr, Lacy, Craw
ford, James Reddick.

FIFTH 
Rviak.

1*INTH RACE—Flarieny Gladiator, Ar
thur Cummer.
AlarmIS2XTH RACE—Quagga, Vestncv Fire

Summer Racing Seasoa Auspi
ciously Opened at Washing* 
ton — Ray’s Mount Third la 
Steeplechase — Miller Rode 
Two Winners,

<n(i
l

$

mI
:
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Hi 'X* * r jl „• I
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Mar-Wash lngton, March' 25.—When the bugler 

sounded the "assembly” at the Benutnga 
racetrack this afternoon, the greatest 
throng that ever attended the opening of 
a meeting of the Washington Jockey Club 
was there. It was a most auspicious open
ing of the racing season of 1807 Id the 
east. The weather was fine, altho a tritie 
cool; the track was la fine condition, and 
the card ottered by the club was of the# 
best. The clubhouse was thronged with 
people well.kuoWti In' the political and 
social life of Washington. The feature was 
the eighth rùunmg of the first Beiiulngs 
spring handicap, worth about $2000 to the 
winner. Twenty-two noises were carded’ 10 
start, uiit scraicues reduced the uuuiuer, 
ana thirteen raced.the stutter. Via toon was 
an milieu starter..' me Commuai stables 
Oruzidllu was made not iavtinte with 
Jockey Walter miller up. Vkeiute, at 0 
to 1, and Rose of Hawn, at 10 to 1, had a 
strong lollowtug, ami Btickuwuy anu i icale 
hauksome support, particularly tor place 
anu snow. Liasiadv got away well iroin 
tile post, easily taking command m the 

with Tickie, ukeulte and Ma- 
uuucUeu. The horses main

tained their positions until the turn into 
the stretch, when lue favorite seemed to 
w eaken. Malacca,- ridden admirably, rush
ed into the lead, but uuder the whip Grasl- 
uilo responded gamely. It was too late; 
however, ami Malacca won by a heck, 
Sllckawuy easily taking third. Rose or 
Hawn, practically left at the post, finished 
fifth after runnlug around the entire field.

Jockey Miller began his season in tue east 
by riding the winners of the first two 
races. He was. presented with a silver cup 
lor rldlug Anna May, which beat Lora 
Boanerges a neck in a hard drive. Sum
mary :. .

First race, opening purse for, 180T, for 
three-year-olds and upward, 0 furlongs, 
Columbia coarse—Anna May, 86 (Miller), o 
to 6, 1; Lord Boanerges, 88 (MeUunlel), 
11 to 5, 2; Quadrille, 111 (Notter), 3% to 
1, 8. Time 1.17. Warning, Lackey, Last- 
end and Merrill also ran.

Second race, the Arlington purse, for two- 
year-olds, % mile, old course—Blnle Hibbs, 
1U0 (Miller), 3 to 1,1; Doneole, luti (Uadtke),
7 to 1, 2; Lawless, 118 (Hpglander), 3 to l,
3, Time .512-5. Magazine, Workaday, 
Uleuoua, Narnia, Superstitlpu, Bayard, Or- 
ooudou also rim. r •

Third race, for maiden three-year-olds 
Upwards, 7 furlongs, ColinnM 

Lally, 102 (Mountain), 6 to 1,1; Turbulence, 
88 (J. Johnson), 15 to 1, 2; Old Colony, 87 
(McIntyre), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.311-5. LAn
thony Boy, The Galloper, Grafton, Edward 
Everett, Dimes, Yellowback, Stoneylee, 

'Grumbling Seph and Dairymaid also ran.
Fourth race, eighth running of the first 

Bennlugs Spring Handicap, for three-year- 
olds' and upwards, with $11)00 added, 6 fur
longs, Columbia course—Malacca, 86 (J. 
Johnson), 30 to 1, 1; Graziallo, 110 (Miller),
8 to 5. 2; Sllckaway, 104 (Uadtke), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16 4-6. Goldslfter, Okenlte, 
Arimo, The Clown, Guustou, Tickle, Rose 
of Dawn, Revenue, Workmald and Flatoon 
also ran.

Fifth race, open steeplechase, about 2 
miles—Dulciau, J.3Ô (Hupper), 7 to 8, 1; 
Pioneer, 156 (Mcluerney), i to 5, 2y Locked 
Out, 142 (Bay), '2)4 to 1 3. Time 4.16. 
Souvigny and Rocket also Tau. Judge 
White and Toots fell. Boundbrook threw 
his rider.

Sixth race,: setting, three-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile 40 yards, Columbia course— 
Reidmoope, 106 (Nooue), 10 to 1, 1; Euri
pides, 016 (McDaniel), 4 tot 1, 2; Delpble 
166 (Powers), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.46 2-5. 
Ivanhoe, Cobmosa, Tavannee, Jack Me
lt eon and Society Bud also ran.

! -------
Emergency Only Had Head to Spare

New Orleans, 
well-backed fav 
the Fair Grounds to-day, managed to win 
only by a desperate finish. Columbia Girl 
was only à head behind at the finish. Sum
mary: If".
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Made-to-Order Easter Special Suit.
Ready by Saturday-$ 16.50, reg. $22

The material is principally these new English grey tweeds. \
Come in to-day as early as you can. It means mutual help.

CRAWfORD BROS* Limited,

1
w-

X Counting to-day you 
have just four days 
to get your spring 
Suit ready.
They II he busy days 
here, but come in, 
we’ll be glad to see . 
you and will take 
care of you.
Here are a few point
ers specially prepar
ed for Easter:
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I °T Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.u ,1.M l1'
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KAjCE>—Glorifier, Belle Stioine,

captain, R. Y. Cory; committee, A. 
McArthur, R. A. Laldlaxv, N. R. Keith 
T. Ftrgueon.

Varsity proposes to take a tour to the 
east, including New York

II BOXING AND WRESTLING.■
first luriung, 
lacca closelyBig List of Entries for This Week’s 

Canadian Amateur Championships

Upwards of a hundred boxing and wreel- 
ling (andldutea have entered for the Cana
dian amateur championships on Thursday 
Friday and Saturday of tills week In thl 
Mutual-street Itink.

The list Includes athlete» from New 
York, Buffalo, Ottawa, Mont leal and Hajn- 
iltonv besides the best in Toronto and the 
tournament will be truly national and In
ternational in character.

Most of the course stats were taken by 
etbscrlbera yesterday at 188 Yonge-sucet 
where the plan will be open again to-day". 
The Argonauts have e\ cry thing ready for 
the opening ou Thursday.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Emma Re utbold 

Song, Rlvaral.
RACE-Nancy W„ Bertie A.,

THIRD RACE—Mitno, Alice Oarey, Geo. 
P. MeNear. -
d’0r,ÜBrH RACE—Briers. Bonar, Cloche

FIFTH. RAŒ—St. Francis,
Gateway. -
^SIXTH RACE—Lone Wolf, Bckergall,

I
St. Paul’s Cricket Club. . ,

A general meeting of the St. Paul’s 
Church Cricket Club will be held IB the 
church schoolhouse on Tuësday evening 
March 26, at 8 o'clock sharp. All persons 
Interested are cordially Invited to attend.

Mill

Prince Albert i 
Coat and 

Vest

mi'
J ,

pi Add Draw Up Schedule for Com
ing Season — Prizes Present

ed—Varsity Organize.

'

■ BPlnylnft In Two Leagues.
Sporting Editor World : Several of tlie 

clubs which have elevens In the senior 
league, have expressed themselves as will
ing to enter teams In the Church and Mer
cantile League also if arrangements can 
to; ““tie to prevent internai strife. The 
difficulty Is that In order to piute two 
elevens In different leagues where one is 
senior and the other minor," the rule pre- „ .
vetting any one player from playing In the Baseball on Monday,
minor league, who has played In the senior At Jacksonville—Brooklyn (N.) 4. Jack- 
must be amended and it Is up to the Of *°'?vUiîL °-
and M. League to do it. Hurry carter, At Chat-lesion—Charleston 1, Phi adtlphia 
secretary of Grpce Church C.C. propo.es
that as It Is necemarj) to have at least Mmcoii Ga—Detroit (A.) 6. Macon 0.
to rev substitutes for the first eleven and R»lolg*. N.C.—Cornell University was
these, under present conditions would'hnve tietoated by North Carolina Agricul-
very little cricket during the season and „üîf1,an.d Me«haideal College. Score, Cot
tons cause the sti-lfe, three playera thaU I A. and M.C. 7.
be named as first eleven yube, who shall I 
he allowed to play In the C. and M, League 
SO long as they have not played more than 
three games in the senior league This 
would give no opportunity for any undue 
advantage to be taken by any club and as 
cricket Is ««eutiaily a gentlemanly game, 

of toe sport is what will be 
lived up to. Player.

;

4Budoro,
■mi il The very newest Eng

lish fabrics, silk faced ' 
and silk lined through- . 
eut, for only i8.ee, j 
ao.ee and aa.eo. You ' 

will have te see them te appreciate them. The average 
tailor will charge you from 40.00 to 50.00 for something net . 
nearly ao satisfactory.

i
Oakland Entries.

Sun Francisco, March 25.—First race, 0 
furlougs—Etnlme Reuhoid. 107, Jerusha 107, 
Dick Wilson 112, Datte»ei 107 Rlvaral 107, 
Avonella 107, Mistress of Roils 107, Last 
Faufil us, Proceeds, King Thorpe 104, Aunt 
Polly, Mill Sang 1QQ.

Second race, 6 furlougs—Pasndella 108, 
Prltai terri, Calendar Ehriallè B , Nancy 
W. 106 UtUa S. 107," Bertie A, Tetanus, 
Caimauia 106, Florena 108.

Third race, 6 , furlong»—Ero Pyi-o 112, 
Mlmo, Pelham, Box Elder Green Ore, 
Htiinault, BoyaJ White, Eduardo 101, War 
Times Marie H.’ 107, G. P. McNear lu4 
Alice Carey 102. v

Fourth race, 11-16 mile—Baker 110, Jim 
Ptmlergast, Bona»-, Orehan, Utile Mirthful 
m; ^eid00Or m’ 102, Oanejo

Fifth race 11-16 mile—8t.- Francis 112 
Gateway 104, Nonle Lucille 108, Bantam
B^chw^dOT’.. Bnd0ri> “• The° ^

rto-16 mile—Eckeraail llO.TheMÿ’AJp i£*Wolf iu7-^u.

The Toronto Cricket League held their 
Sixth annual meeting last uight at the 
Walker House, with all the clubs rep|e- 
seuted. *

St, Albans, the winners of the league last 
-year, were presented with the shield, Mr. 
Ricketts replying for the winners, St. Al
bans will be greatly sti-engtheued this year 
by Evans of Mlmlco. „

Prize bats were presented to the follow
ing geutleuieu: U. Wallace, .38, best bati 
tmg average; G. 11. ltooff, 4.o0, best bowl- 
lug average, and A. E. Ferrie, .81, high in- 
dividual score. Tbe league suow s a bal- 
uueo of S2U to the good.

< The following olficers were elected: 
President—\Y. McCaffery.
Vice-president—S. J. Shether.
Sucre lury-treasurer—W. H. Garrett. 
Executive committee—L. Rawliuson, H. 

Hancock, N. Seagram, H. h. Reid, G. S. 
Astry, W. Bottomley, J. D. Woods.

Clubs will be requested to pay their 
fees before the first game or else forfeit 
games till fees are paid.

The Schedule.

i I
t

iff fi In Spring Suitss t A

there are a wide range ef fancy aad plain patterns, deuble 
and single-breasted atyles, the best aaiertmeats ever shown 
te Tereato men. Every Suit fairly bristles with Plastic » 
Perm quality and style. Leek at our tz.oe values. Others 
15.0e, 18.00 aad so.oe—all splendid value for the

/and a course—Toronto Baseball New».
Pretrfdeut McCaffrey of the Toronto Base- 

tali Club received a letter from Manager 
Kelley last night, stating that Manager 
Dunn of the Baltimore team had kindly 
consented to let him work out with the 
Baltimore team this week. Manager Kelley 
will leave Baltimore for Cumberland on 
Saturday, where the temperature Is 
86 degrees.

Jack Thoney, the star left-flelder. was 
heard from yesterday. Jack asks for his 
transportation and reports himself lu good 
condition.

S

I1I
In money.
■I ||I I . Our Special Offer110W

Two Great Team» Entered.
Six mure tive-ineu 50 Yeueg Men’s Suits, withpeg tep trousers, single 

end double-breasted styles, sises 33 to 4a. values up te 
i'5.o6. Come early and take yeur choice for

teams were entered 
yesterday lit the C.B.A. tournament which 
boots the entries now up to seventy. In
cluded In the entries are seen the names 
of the O’Learys and Thompson Colt? of 
Chicago. These are world-renowned teams, 
and a large gallery will no doubt be present 
to see them perform.

The following are the entries received 
yesterday-:

Five-men

t
Benuliig» Entries.

Washington, March 25,—First race, % 
mile, Columbia course—Elizabeth F., Oalp 
leaf 111, Lady Vera 101, Kankakee Black- 
flag 84. 1

Second race, % mile, old course—Blltal, 
Sweet Taire, Godfather, Charlie Doherty, 
Goldfoll, Mafateu, Sllberscbwaux 187 Giles, 
OUvell, Tray of Spades, Queeu’s Souvenir

Third race, selling, 6H furlougs, Colum
bia course—Workman, Brookdale Thomoud 
Aselina 111, xWabash Queen 85, Waterdog 
109. xJuptter 104, xtietsy Binford 85.

Fourth race, % mile Columbia course__
Campaigner 106, Merrill 106, Blackmate 101, 
Faust 98, Sally K. 86.

Fifth race, selling; % mile, Columbia 
course—Akbar 108, Winchester, Jerry C. 
107, Brookdale, Park ville 110 Listless, 
xPrincess Royal 100, Hootmon, El Tovar 
101, Town Topics 86, Beldemo 86 Nellie 
Itachne 86, xUveuus 86, xSendycreeker 88.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile 40 yards, 
Columbia course—Ormondes Right 120 
Holscher 118, Arimo 110, Sonoma Belle 106! 
Sailor 102, Blackmate 100.

x—Apprentice allowance.

YI The following Is the schedule for the 
coming season. Une game, between Gor- 
don-McKay and Toronto, Is omitted. Both 
teams play on the same grounds, and this 
match will be arranged later:-

May 25—Rdsedale at l’arkdale.
June 1—Toronto at Grace’ Church, St. 

Simons at Itosedale, Parkdule at Gordon- 
McKay.

June 8—Rosedale at Grace Church, Gor- 
dou-McKay at St. Simogs, Toronto at Park- 
dale.

June 15—St. Albans at Parkdale, Grace 
Church at Uordou-MeKay, Toronto at St. 
Situons.

June* 22—St. Albans at Gordon-McKuy, 
Grace Church at Parkdale, Toronto at 
Rosedale.
, June 28—St. Albaua at Rosedale, Grace 

•Church at Toronto, St. Simons at Parkdale.
July 6—Grave Church at ^ St. Albans, 

Parkdale at Toronto, Rosedale at St. Sim
ons.

IO.baI Amateur Baseball.
There will be a meetiug at 28 Duke- 

«tret this eveniug, at 8 o’clock, to or
ganize the Junior Baseball League. All 
teams interested will please send two dele
gates.
■ The Senior Baracas Baseball Club will 
hold a meeting on Tuesday evening March 
Jo, in their clubrooms, at "181 Teratilay- 
street, at 8 o’clock. The following play
ers are requested to attend: Banks, »pen- 

Mansell, Farm, Graham, Sparks 
Nicholson, B. Adams, J. Adams Storey 
yaUere and any others wishing' to Join 
will be made welcome.

The Junior Elms of last year’s interas- 
soclatlon League, will hold a meeting at 
their clubrooms, 132 Centre-avenue,« on 
vvednesday, at 8 o’clock, for the purpose 
of reorganizing for the season. All last 
year’s players and any others wishing to 
play Intermediate ball are Invited.

The reorganization meeting of * the To-
League will be First race, 6 furlongs, selUng—Paragon, 

HlRh Score» In St «i x/i nn * , the ,w“Terley Clubrooms, 83 (Lowe), 6 to 1, 1; Bitter Miss, 84 (Pick-
a. _ , „ e ln !aou1»w at 8«lo. All last 3'ear s teams are especial- etti 13 to 5 2* Svlvan Bell 103 (I Smith),St. Loula, March 25.—The annual tourna- incited to have delegates on hand” Mr. 20 to 1 3 'Thrie 1 13 4-5. Optional Ever- 

ment of the American Bowling Congress. Baldwin, to whom falls the credit 6t re- ,^ar Chamblee Babeti. VlcZlegler Mar- 
r.ia1 w mon4 toau a week ago, will awakening baseball ln Toronto Junction, gare’t M. Clique, Conjurées also ran
e"d Weoneeday night. Thursday night a a*al“, co*?* *° the front and offered a Second’ race, 4 furlougs—Rebel Queen, 
contest between ’women bowlers will ta valuable trophy for competition. 112 (A Martin) 11 to 5 VLady Caroline,« ’ „ fh» highest scores made thus far , The employes of H. & A. Saunders met a % lFoy, 7 to l 2Ï' Gtaueva S. lOT 

to® tournament follow : night at the Wellington House and (Garner) 18 to 5 3 Time .481-5 Bitter-
Individual—E. Matek. St. Paul, 021. decided to enter the Manufacturers’ League. Illan De" Thorpe," Antoine, Prince Bowling,

t T? ° rli'i1'1 ms—J. Bv G. Schmidt, St. Officers Were elected as follows : Honor- Mammy Dink Lula B. and Bi iteson also
Louis Palaces, 1163. ary president, J. Sounders; honorary vice- ran ’ 77 •
R,,Ini',it'"nx«,vi.teao!?rF”1",:HlLre aty. Grand J7’ D?!t,frrl^erBi. H-. 8- Thayer; Third race, 6 furlongs—Cutter, 105 (J.
Rapids, Mich., 2775. prerident, G. BUllnghurst;. vice-president, Lee) 8 to 5 l’ Coltuess 101 (Garner), 8
teem. I'1"°*r:lul to-day began with two man : t!3**UreT’ J’ B’ Gould; seere- to 1, 2; Dap’plegold, 104 "(Lloyd). 13 to 1,
t W 3’ te y p jtern^; ^^, F Embury, g. -nme 1,12 8-5. Western, NO Quarter,

In,? successful^last year, H nested. Bert Oar a, Telescope, Bertmont
and greater things are expected this sea- also ran. ; "

Good support Is assured. Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Emergency, 112
(Garner), 7 to $0, 1 ; Columbia' Girl, 100 

Football Note». (Hogg), 0 to 1, 2; Fantastic, 88 (Lowe) 12
The Parkdale Alblons met last night and to 1, 8. Time 11.25 3-5. Peter 'Sterling 

decided to accept the Invitation to play the Oberon, Lady Esther. Grenada also, rah- 
Guelph Scots In Guelph on Good Friday Fifth race, 5Vi furlongs—Sally Preston,
It was decided to have the club run this 105 (A. Morton), 4 to 1, 1; Toyboy, 102 (Bl-
year on strict temperance principles. lac), 2 to T 2; Sir Mincemeat, 102 (Welk- 

The Royal Canadian football team will er), 8 to 5, 8. Time 1.06 4-6. Mpneire, Cap- 
hold a meeting in their clubrooms, 131 tain Taylor, Spiderweb, Minot also ran. 
Bgpadview-avenue, Wednesday night, at 8 Sixth race 1 mile, selling—Solly M., 103 
o’clock. All wishing to Join will be made (Garner). 0 to 5, ,1; Flavigny, 112 (J. Mar- 
welcome. tin), 16 to 1, 2; tLucy Marie, 83 (A. Mar-

The Queen-street football team would tin), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.41, Ash Wednes-
Uke to arrange a game for Good Friday or day, Agra, Delestrome, Frank Ftesher,
next Saturday with any church or Inter- Golden wave, Plaud, Royal River also ta 
mediate team. Address A. Cann, 30 Cecil- Seventh race, 1% miles, selling—Fer 
street. Phone Main 7261. 1ère, 88 (Gaugel). 7 to 2, 1: Lemon Girl,

It is stated on good authority that the 104 (Lloyd), 2 to il, 2; Sincerity Belle, 10? 
Royal Canadians will have a team in the (Pickens), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 2-5. Ad-
Toronto League this year, playing either bell, Henry O., Gamara, Arabo, Delmore,
senior or Intermediate. Atlaa, Canyon, Tfincred also ran. >

The Broad views will practise to-night at 
62)0 on the Don Flats.

The semi-finals for the English Football 
Cup were played Saturday, with the result 
that Everton and Sheffield Wednesday are 
left in to contest the final next month.
At Bolton Everton beat West Bromwich 
Alliions by 2—1. At Birmingham Sheffield 
Wednesday defeated Woolwich Arsenal,

I the hope of the south, 3—1.

Plastic Form 
Clothing Parlors

93 ronge St. (One Door North 
of Shea’s)

im
teams—O’Learys, Chicago, Jim 

O Leary captain; Thompson’s Col ta Chi
cago, W. V. Thompson^ captain; ll/VB.C., 
roronto Yanlgaus, H. Bashby, captain ;Klhg 
Edwards, Toronto, D. Ôadway, captain; 
Woodbines, Toronto, L. Bounaall. captain.

Two-men teams—Anderson and Cowan, 
Kellar and Sutherlandi Burnham and Stev
enson. , •<#

Individual — Lome Adams, Toronto; 
Charles Kellar, Toronto.

If

,

!

t
Rosedale Win Three.

The Rosedale Lodge, leaders (n the 1.0 
O F. Bowling League, and Q.O.R. team of 
tfie armories, played a friendly game last 
night on regulation alleys 
winning two out of three.

! March 25.—Emergency, the 
oiite in the feature race at

iV
A. JOHNSTON, Manager

Jtily 13—St. Albans at St. Simons, Gor- 
duu-MvKay at Grace Church, Rosedale- at 
Toronto.

July 20—St. Albans at Toronto, Grace 
Church at St. Simons, Parkdale at Rose
dale.

July 22—St. Albans at Grace Church, St, 
Simons at Toronto, Gordon-McKay at Rose
dale.

Rosedale
jr r RICORD’S %îch°wfii 

SPECIFIC
I Reieedy 

permanent
-«VST1™?

HOF1ELD 8 DrUO STORE, EUS STRUT.
Cor. Tbraulry, Toronto.

‘

matter how to
New Orléans Card.

New Orleans, March 23.—First race, % 
mile, selling—Slapbang, Hazel M„ Lady 
EOla 85, Catherine F., Caucus Epitome 
100, Flu esse 102, Orlaudot 103, Edna Metier
104, Convenient, Dick Rose 105, Sabade 107, 
Bltterslr 100.

Second race, 5% furlongs selling—Deck- 
taw 88, Mlldrene 100, Field wick 101, Brit: 
tanby 103, Sagapanak 104, Little George
105, Gold Circle 106, Baleshed 105, Mlaglta 
110, Miles 110, Spongecake 114, Wareugle 
112, Kohiuoor 118, The Thrall 122.

Third race, 1 mile, purse—Warner Gris- 
well 80, Waterfall, Monere 83, Grace Lar
son, Lady Ethel 88, Bitter Hand, Penta
gon 100, Lemon Girl, Royal Breeze, Ter- 

, uns. Thank Heaven 103, Foxmeade, Golden 
Mineral 105, Granada 118.

Fourth race, 114 miles, selling,__Dr,
Young, Oberon 86, Don’t Ask Me 01, James 
Reddick 84, Sanction 05, Cashier 97, Game
ster 88, Huntington, Lacy CrawfoM 103.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs, purse—Cablegram 
110. Belle Strome, Frontenac 114, Master 
Osrlm 114, Rusk 116, Glorifier 110;

Sixth race, 1W miles, selling—Sonata, 
Discernment 84, Orllne, Flavigny, Ètta M 
88. Footlights Favorite 80 Joe Levy 0l" 
Gladiator 82, Long Bright 84, . Rather 
Royal 87, Arthur Cummer 100.
^Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Malta 92 
May Gilmore, Quagga, Limited 97 Paxton 
90,' Fire Alarm 100, Paragon 102,
104, Boserrlan 106.

CUMthoVTj none
otherAug. 3—Gordon-MeKay at St. Albans, 

* Toronto at Grace Church.
Aug. 10—Toronto at St. Albans, St. Sini

sons at Grace Church Rosedale at Gordon- 
MeKay.

Aug. 17—St. Simons at St. Albans, Grace 
Church at Rosedale, Gordon-MeKay1 at 
Parkdale.

Aug. 24—Rosedale at St. Albans, Park- 
da'tè at St. Simons, Gordon-MeKay at ^To
ronto.

Aug. 31—Parkdale at St. Albans, St. Sim
ons at Gordon-MeKay.

Oa y pointed 
SCH

iW

■v APPOINTMENT TOIt.C.B.O, Hold Snccediefnl Carnival.
The R.C.B.C. held a very successful car

nival last night at the Rlverdale Roller 
Kink.

The following is a Hat of the winners:
Ladles—Miss Collins, 74 Shuter-street; 

Olive Winters, 73 Brooklyn-avenue; Miss 
Balfour', 15 Napler-street; Miss Jennie Mc
Gregor, 245 Huron-street; Miss Johnson 
5 Manning-avenue; Miss Jennie Harris 16 
Napler-street; Miss Chapman, 81 Victor- 
street; Myrtle Hill 96 Morse-street; Annie 
Burns, 125 Sydenham-street; May Reynolds, 146 Hamilton. y y

George Graham. 325 Wllton-ave- 
mie; F. Barlow, 13 Taylor; W. Hutton, 330 
Logan-avenue; J. H. Ibbottson 208 West 
Queen-street; D. C. Liddell, 384 Marguer- 
etta-street; Janies Sullivan, 34 Duchess- 
street; N. Quarrlngton, 11 CaiTolI^avenue; 
MeoQge Klnapp, 208 Bat burst-street; J 
K. Smith, 44 Bond-street ; James Brooks. *

son.

883 'cESira?

the Moo
E5mSCricket ln New York.

New York, March 25.—Local cricketrns 
rre prejKirhig for a busy season this year. 
A meeting of tbe Metropolitan District 
Cv'cket League was held Saturday night ln 
the Cosmopolitan Hotel, where a <rch“dile 
Of Ilf; matches was arranged. The < hnm- 
jjKi.t.Wp craupetltion will comprise two 
sectioi.e, eight teams playing ln e.ieii. Sec
tion A Includes Brooklyn, Columbia .Oval 
Kings County, Manhattan, Montclair. - p,tn- 

( ten Island, Thistles and Yonkers, 
"ejection B Includes the following: Brooklyn, 

i t joam B. two teams from Columbia Oval 
King’s County team B. Manhattan II ' 

I’FrCepert Park. Thistles team B and y*:fc." 
era team B. Season opens May 11.

Varsity Cricket Club.
At a meeting of the University of Toron

to Cricket Club, held yesterday, the follow
ing officers were elected :

Hon. president, D, W. Saunders; first 
hon. vice-president, A. C. IMghlngtbn: 
second hon. vice-president. W. W. Wright- 
president G. H. Wallace; first vlcc-prHfi' 

W- M- Fills; second vice-president 
W. II. Tytler; secretary-treag.urer, J. ] s’.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
H. M. Tag KinsI

fDok’s Cotton Root Compound

, ^ grepald 6n receipt ofNtewm O^TowirTojjffloiM^Sl

•; ; Gent
while H. R. H. THE 

Prince or Walesn.

When a whisky is 
as good as it ought
to be it's in a bottle

or sentasVesme

Î S Bettlnix at Hot Springe»,
Hot Springs, Ark., March 25.—No elort 

was made to Interfere at the Oaklawn 
track to-day, the local reform organization 
having referred the matter of alleged vio
lations of the recently enacted anti-betting 
law to the grand Jury, which convened to- 

’ day.

- || |

SI
Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing,

Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club have re- 
ceived tim sanction of the C.A.A.U. to 
hold the Ontario individual championships 
In foils and the date set Is Thursday. 
April 11. This will be a good meet, and 
It Is expected a very fine cup will be put 
up for the championship, as well as' gold 
silver and bronze medals offered. ’

fOakland Summary.
San Francisco, March 25.—First race, 4 

fvriongs—Willie T. (Mue.1 rave), 7 to 2.1; 
Adrian, 114 (Koeriier), 18 to JO, 2; Husky, 
110 (Brown), 18 to 5, 8. Time ,58. 
mlah. Jockey Mounce, Cbaray, Sadie II. 
St. Charles also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 ni les— Wicklow, inr. 
(Kirschbanm), 100 to 1, 1; Krukn, tlO 
(Brown), 8 to 1, 2; Lord Re^slngton, 106 
(Lynch), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.56. 1 Bon Vi
vant, Joyful, Alta Spa, Tonic, Weather
ford also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—BolOman, 92 
(Jarrett), 9 to 10 1; Supreme Court, lot 
(Gives). 13 to 5, 3; Méchant, 00 (Rice). 12 
to 1 8. Time 1151 1-5. Watchful, The 
Borgdan also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile /ind 20 vaifis—M*li- 
oum, 112 (Brown), 18 tp 5, 1; Wartc Nichf 
112 (Koerner), 6 to 1, 2: Bduirdo. 1(0 
(Borel). 7 to 1. 8. Tim? 1.57. 1-azell Cadi- 
chon, W. B. Gfttibs, Cloche d’Orf H. 
mar. Jr., also

P.fth race, 6- furlongs—Confessor. 112 
(Davis), 8 to 1. 1; Sahara, 107 (William») 
10 to 1, 2; Comdlfo, 109 (Fischer). 5 to 2 3. 
Time 1.17 1-5. Bnniolctte. Elevation, Jack 
Kerehevtlle, Joe Goss. Bogohamn also ran.

Sixth race. Futurity course— Pimkin, loo 
(Gross), 9 to 2, 1: Earl Rogers 110 (Hun
ter), 4 to 1, 2; Princess Wheeler, 107 (Ret- 
tig). 6 to 1, 3, Time 1.13 2-5. Misty’s 
Pride, Triomphant, Barker also ran.

IMERMIWOMII.1
Ch Big 0 f»r aasstanl 

<ll.chargw,l»fi»mo»«lwA
irrlutiees or ulcerstkai

^ labelled

BLACK
In 1 I* ft icn. 
Snsrielnea

of eembrsacfc
Pel el nee. sod not uM* 
sent or pelieeesi.

■xnarMsis.Jere-

& gl.Og. or «hotline ggjt .
«.«.A.Bracondale Gun Club Shoot.

The Bracondale Gun Club spoon shoot 
yesterday resulted as fellows:
RJ Baird.......... . ...
RjG. Davidson...r»

Circular gent seWHITEV -16 F. Grew 
.14 W. Hi Edwards ,. 9

JVCotterell.............13 A. J. Harrington. 9
W. H. Garrett. ...12 H. Garrett ....
A. G. Robertson... 10 J. Côlbourne ..

10

Nervous Dabi l it*.
Exhausting vital uimus (the effects e< 

follies) thoroughly eured; Kldiity gad 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Disc haras* 
eyphlll», Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mas- 

I hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dtp 
eases of the Uenlto-Urinary Organs a l 

; rjhlty. It makes no dlffei«i,ee Who has f 
efl to cure you. Call or write. Connu Ha- 

| tlow free. Medicines sent to say tiiiMS- 
I e««» » e-m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays. I Ml 

Mb- Dr. J. Beers. 295 Hherbourne-alrWrt, 
hour# south of Gerrsrd-street,

<
7 jgfk The Right Scotch 

^ • m / ■ ■ Distilled in the old, slow,^

ConVido I US0*" 
PoT't I

D. O. ROBUK, TORONTOL

.. 5

I Am Justly Proud way, in 
and matured

Luhr-"kj

of stock of Gentlemen’s fine tailoring—New 
styles in Sack Suits, Frock and Morning 
etc. Come in and you’ll understand my

my
9 At least thirty years 
ago the grapes ripened 
in the ‘Aho Douro” 
of Portugal whose

mad e 
from 

good 
grapes

spring 
Coats, 
feelings.

j Irvine McArthur, James McArthur, Ella- 
i entt. Marks, Love, Smith, Jordan Whale. 
I and the famous ”Bti*ber” of the Wr»t 
i Fud Y.M.C.A. Three handsome prize» will 
be donated for this race.

*r312

;

essence, fragrance, 
aroma and richness is looking for a Associât loti are C.A. track team, which was to be held to-

In the clubrooms1 n\o^1U7-ii<’0vWedu<‘,ad9)'’ night, has taen postixined for about tgfi 
three dnnri Lo.2. ’ , ,,7 “3I 'onge-strcet, days. Several of the boys wish to com- 
K UpVnnwht u -street.. Mr, \V. pete at the west end meet to-morrow night,
^ro^tiÔn, will^°îhey,y,Iee,i"d^,t, °f the and '"d that they would not be la coSb ctatiou an",] sever»,thrih 1 of,Ltbe «•“»?- «toll after the hard contest of to-ulgbt. 
rontmdans and oural,mber, ^“mitent To- Knox is out of the city also for a few 

Pbe on hind The wlll ,La.vs. and the track team wish to postpOM
songs niant) solos W <‘^,,8®t of, the meet until he can be present uud ha?0“«to "M"" * ttn^VortS! I ” ,ry Ut 80™». Fanadtari r^orils.

clatloiv henl*tlnVlted* th.e UMHO* j Nothing definite has been arranged fd
pleasant cvenlS wit» the tavs® I,Cnd “ *bo»» "bo «“1 represent the Young To- 

Arrangements are nnl, i-!'. , . | rontos team on their trip to New York,
holding Of a five-mile run on uiod' Fridav 1 Ma,mger Ernie Knott ways the llhe-np given 
morning, and prospeet, are goo, tor a ve °Ut lD. ,he ‘"veul"K lial-crs is a little too 
ly time before the wtouer will ta P ,emilt.,,re’ “* ««'eriil new men h ive p*0-
nountad. Among the present nominee are- {hTteam "will XVJv'Vo'C ‘

Ascot Park Summary.
Los Angeles, March 25.—First race 1 

mlk-—Suavita, 106 (Wltihore), 40 to 1,‘. ) ; 
Perry Wicks, 106 (Boland). 13 to 1 2; Ro
man Boy. 117 (Brussel!), 11 to 1. 3. Time 

Parvo. Mohnr. J<?yner, Yellow Kid, 
April b Pride, also ran.

Second race, 6 furlong»—Darn ma leg 
(Preatau), 13 to 5, 1; Silver Stocking, 95 
(Brumclli. 8 to 2, 1; Salnrida 96 (Rose). 
® to 2 8. Time 1,1514. La cène, BaJlova 
Earlj Flowers, Hazellne alsto non.

Thtod race. 3)4 furlong»—E<1. Daria 106 
‘ to 2. 1; Luke's Thru eh. 106 (Pr s- 

^on)’-^T('n- 2: Dall>’. 105 (Launz), 10 to 1 
Glgan, Kardo, Bniowyl 

Pasllta. Expectant also ran.
Fourth race. 1 mlle_Chlmney Sweep. 95 

(Preston), l to 2, 1; Toupee. 100 (Kims), 2

■j

;J)rr in the bottles of Con* 
vido Port you buy this 
year. ÇConvido Port

Warre & Co. 
Oporto 
Portugal

P- BELLINGER,

manning ARCADE,

2 2 KING-ST. WEST.

PR M P., f'01

IS a really worthy wine
—superb to the palate,
invaluable for invalids. Established 1670

l
■n Canada by 38
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MARCH 26 1907THE TORONTO WORLD îTUESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Conclusive Evidence AMERICAN LINE.The ‘Toot-rite”
Conquers Shoe Troubles *

'
%•

Ptticdelphia March 80. April 2T, Mar 25. 
Celtic. 20,901 tone .. Apr. «, noon; May 4 
New York, April 18. May 11, June
St. Lonla..............April 20, May. 18, J““® 15
Philadelphia-Oaeeai jWQ- t.iw .cio» 
Weeternland. .Apl. 3 Noordland. A pi. 20 
Haverford ..Apr. It Friesland....Api. 21
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

OF THE QUALITY OF

ir SA1ADA EXTRA TRAIN to COBALTIIiw
to

1 LEAVES TORONTO DAILY 9.0» p. Si, 
ARRIVES NORTH BAY... 5 00 a. »., 

COBALT
—RETURNING—

Fad for Acquiring Park Land 
Shows No Abatement—James 

St. Extension Favored.

I i 'N 8.45 a. m.MeM„n1,eW. .T“kM Â*5p^M.y 25

Minnetonka .....’...April 6. May 4. JOae 1 
Minneapolis .Apr. 13, May 11, Jane $
Minnehaha.............Apr, 20, May 18, June 15s )

*>
LEAVES COBALT 
ARRIVES T0R0N10.........8.00 a a.

7.55p. a.-ij

TEA
Will be found In a Trial Package. Get one to-day Lead Pfckati 
Only- 2Bo, 30e, 40c, SOc and 6O0 per lb. By All Groeejl.

HIGHEST AWARD ST- LOUIS/ 1904 #

DOMINION LINE.f; CITY HALL TO-DAY.k
_ Royal Mall Steamers.
Portland te Liven >0' -< .or. Su 
Vancouver. Mar. 30 Dominion ..Apl. 19 
Kensington. - Apr. 0 Southwark,.Apl. 20

Easter Excursion Rates10 a. m.—Board of Control will 
start on Inspection tour of propos
ed railway entrance*.

3 p. m.—Board of Control nveet-

Sar*

er LEYLAND LINE. Tickets on sale between ell »ta- 
’ tiens in Canada ; alto to Detroit,!' 
Port Hurgm and Buffalo—

GOOD GOING
March 2Sth to April 1st ; return- ; 
ing until April 2nd.

Inc. Boa ton—LIT »reool
Bohemian ..Apl. 10 Winifredlan .May 1 
Devonian... Apl. 17 Canadian ....May 9 !The city council succeeded yesterday 

In smash!ne all previous records for 
railroading; thru Important matters In
volving large expenditure of the cltl- 
bum’ money when K was almost unani
mously agreed to spend >126,000 on the 
purchase of a new east end panic.

Locally, the land In question ex
tending from the lakefront to Queen - 
street, and bounded by Lee-avenue on 
the east and Waverley-road on the 
west. Is known as a “frog pond,” and 
the announcement that Assessment 
Commissioner Forman had recommend
ed Its purchase by the city has not 
been treated seriously. The action of 
the council, Aid. McBride alone dis
senting, has, however, placed the seal 
op the agreement. Tihe deal ts com
plete, and the city Is committed to 
*his latest whim of the park acquisi
tion tad that has ruled the city coun
cil for the past few years. It was only 
on Saturday last that the aldermen 
were officially notified of Mr. Fonman’a 
dickering» with the owners of the pro
perty, the commissioner having for 
some weeks past been engaged on a 
mission of the secret service stamp. The 
results In the form of an option due to 
expire to-day were exhibited only two 
days before yesterday's council meet
ing, and it was suggested to the aider- 
men that they might look over the pro
perty. The parks committee was hur
riedly summoned for a special meet
ing yesterday morning, when the data 
prepared by the commissioner were ac
cepted offhand. The board of control 
conveniently followed suit, and the 
council fell into line with easy grace 
In the afternoon.

1 Just how many of the aldermen 
availed themselves of the suggestion to 
look over the ground was not shown 
by the discussion.

In his report the commissioner soldi 
It would not -be necessary to set aside 
the Led-avenue frontage at once for 
park purposes. There were 18 houses 
On Lee-avenue, 12 on the lakefront, and 
five on Queen-street and other parts. 
The revenue from these houses would 
bo >6600 a year.

Aid. McBride Protests.
Aid. McBride protested against the 

city "going Into the real estate busi
ness.” He did not see why the strip of 
land on which the Lee-avenue houses 
stood should be acquired at all. The 
result would simply be to Increase the 
value of the property on the other side 
of the avenue, and the city would lose 
the taxes on the Lee-avenue land.

Aid. Chisholm returned that there 
were only 18 houses on the land, altho 
there were lots oh which 23 more ocrnld 
be situated.

Aid. McBride protested against a 
policy of rushing In the matter. While 
he favored the Idea In general of the 
purchase, he wished Lee-avenue let 
alone.

“The only objection to the park la 
that It Is not large enough,'-’ assented 
Controller Hoc ken. To cut out the Lee- 
avenue portion would be to reduce the 
extent toy three acres, which would 
spoil the park. He complimented the 
assessment commissioner for his en
ergy In securing the option. Every 
member of council, he declared, regret
ted the loss of the chance to acquire 
the Leuty-avenue property.

“Not every one.” corrected Aid. Mc-

■day yeu 
»ur days 

spring

a*y days 
ome in,
d to see 
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RED STAR LINE.
New Yerk—Dover—Antwerp

.. Mar. 80, Apr. 27, May 25 
. Ajür. ». May 4. June 1 
April 18. May 11. June 9 

..April 20, May 18, June 15

Zeeland .... 
Kroon land . 
Vadt-rland ., 

1 Finland.........

1 I,
For further Information call at city ticket 

•Set, northwest coraer King aad Yenge streets
WHITE STAR LINE.r

HOLIDAY
RATES 
START T
28th

New Tork-Queenstewn-Liverpe'tl.
Oceanic .............................. March 27, April 24
Teutonic............. ...................... Apr. 3. May 1
Baltic ...................  April 10. May 8, June 14

.................April 17, May 15
April 19, May 17, June 20

Majestic 
Cedric..-

1

Foot rite
eht NAPOLEON 

ÿSHOES

The 20 improvements of the Foot-rite Shoe 
are 20 essentials to a perfect shoe for men.

For the Spring of 1907 we ore showing some 
superb new styles at $5.00 — others at $4.00 and 
$4.50 a pair — but it is to the $5.00 shoe that we 

. particularly draw attention.
*

For Easter Week—A fine patent colt- 
akin, Blucher type, with dull kid top, 
for $5.00.

P'ym uth- Cherbourg— Houthamo'n
Celtic........................Apr. fl (noon), May 4-
• Adriatic..'. ...May 22, June 19. Jntv 17
Teutonic.........May 29, June 26, July 21
Oceanic............June 5. July 8, July 31
Majestic ....June 12. July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tons: has Elevator. 

Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe and Band.

w point- 
prepar- W fill 111'

Ü\ • I*:

b.

Ibert i

EPPSES ■ S
Bewtoo-Queenstowa Liver tool

March 30, April 25, May 23
... .........May 0, June 0
................. May 80, July 3

VIA
AZORES

far return tick
ets between nil

Cymric
Arabic...................
Republic...............
£ga MEDITERRANEAN 

From New York.
Cretic—Mar. 30, noon; May. 9. Jnne 20. 
Republic ................................  Apr. 20, 10 a.m.

SINGLE FARE
itatlens, good going

March 28, 29, 30, 31 and April I
-,1

west Eng- 
Hlk faced - 
through

ly i8.ee, '

eo. Yeu 
average

tthiag aot

good to return until end on 'A délitions drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

From Beeten.
Canopic—April 10. 8.80 a.m.; May 18.
Remanie ........... April 27, 9.30 a.m. June 8.

Full particulars on application ce 
H. O. THORLBY, 

aeenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street Bast, Toronto. 

Freight Office i 28 Wellington Bm(.

April 2

■V'
.

At nil C. P. R. ticket offices. Call atthe 
City Office, corner King and Yonfce Sts.PREPARED-READY FOR USE

Chocolate, Pearl Pink, Lemon, 
Orange, Maple, Almond, White, 
CocoanuV Cream. READY TO 
USE and PERFECT. 1

THE COWAN CO.,
Limited, Toronto.

Pa
240

CLYDE LINE4

COCOA\ : . Come to the Easter Shoe Exhibit—and tecl just as wel* 
, come to look as to buy. FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH. ,

CHARLESTON, S. O,
JACKSONVILLE,

i

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

I evefy Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Wince.-.

1’«pilar Moderate Rate Servlet.
S.S. “CANADA," first Class, S60.JJ. 
S.S. “DOMINION." first Cliff,$5i.JJ.

is, double
er shown 
h Plastic 

Others 
aoney.

Frank Mercer

Dplly Vardcn & Foot-rite Shoes
110 Yongc Street.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In'T-lb. and T-lb Tins.

FLORIDA, 1 
Bailing from NEW YORK

four times weekly. - 3

R. M. Melville, Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Feat Office. • ed

A

principle involved was a wrong one. 
There were reputable printers in the 
trade who were not employers of 
union men, and'the city solicitor Aad 
reported that it would be illegar to 
take such a step.

Controller Hubbard admitted that 
there would toe illegality In seeking 
to compel the use of the union label 
by contracting firms, but pointed out 
that • It was only a request that was 
conveyed. AM. McBride retorted that 
If such action were Illegal It shouM 
not be entertained, and he objected 
to the shutting out of certain firms 
from competition.

“I think the word ‘request’ Is pro
per; ft Isn’t a command," urged Aid. 
Wilson.

Aid. Keeler objected to any rail
roading thru, and suggested that the 
■board of control be asked to make a 
recommendation- Aid. Geary agreed, 
but Aid. Wilson held that the mo
tion was merely Intended as moral 
suasion now that the contract was 
about to be let.

Controller Hocken pointed out that 
the city council had already adopted 
ithe principle of union wages,' and 
Aid, Keeler's motion to refer the 
question to the" board of control was 
then defeated on thé following vote;

For: The mayor. Aid. Vaughan, 
(McGhle, Adams, McMurrich, B. Hales, 
Lytle, Why lock, Keeler, and McBride 
—10.

Against :
Ward, Hocken 
Geary, J. 3.
Church, Wilson, R. H. Graham, J. 
Hales. Bengough, Foster—13.

Aid. Wilson's motion was then car
ried as follows:

For: The mayor, Controllers Hub- 
hard, Ward, Hocken and Harrison, 
AM. Geary. J. J,” Graham, Chisholm, 
McGhle, Church, Wilson, R. H. Gra- 
•liam, E. Hales. J. Hales, Bengough, 
Foster and Keeler—17.V

Against: Aid. McMurrich, Adams, 
Lytle, Whytock, McBride—5.

Pavilion Referred Back.
The decision of the board of control 

that Aid. Foster's motion for the 
erection of a pavilion In Allan Gar
dens should go back to the parks and 
exhibition committee, and that the 
park commissioner should report on 
plans for a larger building was accept
ed, without discussion, Aid. Foster 
signifying his willingness.

The ambition of Weston Wrigley 
and others to have Hamburg-avenue 
between Bloor and Shanley-etreets 
placed within the brick fire limits, 
will not be realized.

Aid. McBride objected to the board 
of control’s ruling In sending the re
commendation back to the fire and

i

HOFBRAU Excursion4

Te liroM In ComferL

iffSSKMSSESSïS”-
Os «learner» earrrisg only en» olau of 

•sbln pa«»enger« l.eo.ed cist»!, to wb.rn 
l« given lb* accommodation eiiuatei la tU« 
best part of the eteamer.

Third alas* paMOu*«.-< Outil si priait, 
oal potBia In Great Brittle as tit.if, Oj.'. i- 
Sdlol and 4 berth roenti.

get all information. apply to local 
agent, or

U. U. THOBLSY, Paeeenger Agvi,.
41 King St. East. Toronto._______

re, single 
lee up t#

Liquid Extract of Malt
The meet invigorating prepay 
ation of tte kind ever lntre- 
duoed te help and eue tain the 
Invalid or the athlete. f

1. > UK. Chemist Tsraeia, Ceeeaee A|ea

—TO—
Nassau, Havana, Tampico, 

Vera Cruz, Progreso and 
Mexico City

BORNU
MARCH 30th

Write, wire or call for full Information.

FLDEW. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,
60 YONOB ST. - " Phone Main 30SO

N. TORONTO CONSERVATIVES NIAGARA POWER LOAN SOUGHT
Fisher, Ferguson and McKnnught 

Fill Oratorical Program.
Company Auks Permlaaion te Inane 

Band, for Extension.

Albany, N.T., March 25.—The state 
committee of gas and electricity an
nounced to-day that It would give a 
hearing April 16 to the Niagara Falls 
Rower Co. on an application for coo- 

t to an h&ue of >1,500,000 bonds, as 

Deer'S! last, to be issued against 
debentures of the Canadian Niagara 
Falls Power Co., the proceeds being 
intended for the completion and extent 
slon of the works of the Canadian 
Company,

Consent also Is asked by the Niag
ara Falls Co. for the Issuance of the 
same series from time to time up to 
>5,000,000.

A large gathering of . North Toronto.
By the

Palace Steamer: Conservatives In Simpson’s Hall last 
night was presided over by Dr. Ryer- 
son. The meeting was disappointed 
at not hearing R. R. Gamey, who 
waS unable to be" present, but Messrs. 
Fisher, Ferguson and McNaught filled 
the program^

G. H. Ferguson declared that the 
government was living up to the 
ideals of public ownership of utilities, 
which was the greatest question be
fore the public to-day, No one would 
suffer confiscation, but the public In
terests would be looked after.

W. K. McNàught, M.L.A., said a 
very influential deputation of men 
waited upon Mr. Whitney last week 
on the power question when he made 
It very plain that the government 
would protect the Interests of the peo
ple. The government were determtn- 

to give the people cheap power and

te*NNARDT 4 64. TORONTO. ONT ADM hrs light committee, but council took the 
view that, to properly encourage 
building, no undue restriction should 
be placed on the bulMtng of a good 
class of frame dwellings, and Aid. 
Keeler’s motion' to strike the whole 
matter out carried.

The contract for the work on North 
Rosedale trunk sewer was awarded 
to John F. Connolly, altho Aid. Mc
Bride made complaint, alleging that 
Mr- Connolly had on different occa
sions submitted figures for tendering, 
and had afterwards withdrawn them 
on the ground that he had made mis
takes in computation.

Replying to Aid. Bengough's query, 
the city solicitor reported that the 
franchise of the Metropolitan Railway 
Co. “upon the section of Yonge-street 
between the C.P.R. tracks and the 
northern city limits',” would not ex
pire until June 24, 1915.

Col. Anderson of the government 
department of marine and fisheries 1» 
conferring with Property Commission
er Harris regarding the establishing 
of a Joint life saving service for the 
lake and the harbor.

Jas. L. Hogg Is suing the city for 
Injuries received In a fall on a slip
pery sMewalk on Dundas-street.

Aid. Foster moved tfiat the city 
engineer be asked to “consider the ad
visability of extending the street rail
way services south on Strachan-av- 
enue from King-street to Exhlbltlon- 
road and thence westerly along the 
right of way formerly used by an 
electric railway to Dufferin-street, 
thence loop easterly and return by 
the same routed Also the cost of 
carrying out the work, Including any 
■bridges that may be necessary across 
the railway tracks." The motion was 
referred to the city engineer.

York and Return.

ESTATE NOTICES.
sent

jr(h of "CtXeCUTORfc.’ NOTICE TO CRS DIT- 
B\i or*—I» the Matter tf the Estate of 

«lutin Richard Ward. Late of tho City 
of Tor unto, Fleur and Feed Merchant, 
Deceased.

Jfamburg-JhnericarL
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH—CHKKBOUUG - HAMBURG.
Penasysvauid........ Mar. 30 | xBatavia .......... Apr. iX
Walderace.e.,.. ...Apr. 6 Kaisrrin .........April. 18
Ut91uechvr....... Apr. il I America......... April 2j

K till Room. tGymnaiium. xH mburj direct.

1
Notice ts hereby given, purenùnt to tho 

statutes in that behalf, that all creditor» 
and other person, having claims against 
the estate of the above-named John lttch- 
ard Ward, who died on or about the 7th 
day of February, 1907, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to James M. 
Purvis 2 Don Esplanade, Administrator of 
the said estate, or to the undersigned, the 
Solicitors for the said Administrator, on 
or before the twelfth day of April, 1907, 
their names, addresses and full particulars 
of their claims, duly verltied, and the na
ture of the securities, If any, held by them, 
and after the said twelfth day of April 
1607, the said Administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
be then shall have had notice, and the 
said Administrator will not be liable for 
the said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims he shall 
not then hâve had notice.

ALLAN CAHtiWi-» & DEFRIKM. 
Solicitors for the above-named Adminis

trator.
Dated the 5th day of March. A.D. 1037.
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TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Ticket*. hot«I a.-com.uod.tlaa ml geienl 

InformfioB about lorn*, trevrl. ' îæ
Traveler.’ Che-Ici, G j-jd All Over the Worll.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE 8
3 -V U-U'ADvVAY, N.Y.

E. R. Draneficld, Corner King and 
Yonge 81 reels, Toronto,

OBITUARY.

W. H. Jenkins.
Madoc, March 25.—W. H. Jenkins, 

until recently registrar of the educa
tional council, died here to-day after 
a long Illness. Her was born In 1862 
In York County.

Bride.
Controller Hoaken added that nearly 

all the money for parks had been spent 
In the west end, and Aid. Keeler agreed 
that the east end should be “given a 
chance.” ,

Aid. Vaughan descanted on the al
leged beauties of the beach front, and 
AM. Ftoster considered that the pro
perty would make a very pretty park, 
and that the city could shortly turn It 
over, if it so desired, at an advance of 
>20.000 in the price.

The vote then taken showed Aid. 
McBride as the only opponent of the 
purchase. Aid. McMurrich was absent 
when the vote was taken.

Wont James SI. Extension.
The present city council dees not ap

prove of any Interference with the for
mal bylaw passed by the council of 
1906 for the extension of James-street.

This attitude was made clear by the 
vote on Aid. McBride’s motion, which

tight
Controllers Hubbard, 

and Harrison, AM. 
Graham, Chisholm,ORE FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

4 HOLLAND AMERICA LINESample# on Exhibition Among 
Montreal Shareholders.

Mrs. E. F. Lett.
CoUlngwocd, March 25.—Mrs, E. F. 

Lett, widow.of Raw. Dr. S. Lett, for
mer rector of All Saints’ Church, died 
to-day at the age of 76 years.

New Tw n-Scr#w Stiemtn of Ulotim 
NSW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOUL33 4t 

Selling. Wcdncedijr» *» pEr«iillat iii-
StsteniUm....March V P.trdim............April 17
Neordeni.............Avril J NewAmilvr laeaApril 14
Ryadeir. .....April U MaUudam......... May t

New Amsterdam
17.260 i «catered tone, 30,4)1 ton lit «Us 1 an

il. M. MBLVILLR, 
General I’an.e .ar A4a.1t, Voo.11 >. )|

Montreal, March 25.—In thinlng circlet 
«an-pUe of ore recently taken from ’hi 
Nava Scotia mine aie bring exhibited. Tbs 
Bair pies are said to be among the meet won
derful ever sent out of the Cobalt cornu, 
hejitg practically slabs of pure sCfpr. The 
oee has bfetied the t*j-es of lc<-,tl shnrebel I- 
fr» Jit the Nova Scotia mlue and no stork 
IS'Avallab’.e at anything like present prices.

Um Mouth, it euro, of *
|i«MM*ai

Patrick Strnthera.
Car le ton Place. March 26.—Patrick 

Struthers, postmnsAer' at Carle ton 
Place for almost forty-seven years, Is 
dead at the age of 76 years. 7

liSOSM TMHJR
cum«%iif7 td

XT OTIUK TO CREDITORS-IN THH 
1 v Matter of the Estate of Mary 

Quinn, Late of tbs City of Toronto. In 
the County ofTerk. Sp.aster Deceased

PACING MAIL HEArtStfjj’ CD,Professor Von Bergman.
Wiesbaden, Germany,. March 25.— 

Professor Von Bergmann, the famous 
surgeon, died here to-day. 
operated upon yesterday for appendi
citis.

ipotmdC Extra Train to Cobalt.
; In order to give a quick service to 
2?halt the Grand Trunk and T. fit 

to Hallway have a new train be- 
tkeeti Toronto and New Llskeard. 
Northbound train will leave Toronto 
WO g.ntj arrive North Bay 5.00 a,m., 
TertRgalnl 7.50 a-m.. Cobalt 8.45 a m.. 
New Llskeard 8.15 „a.m. Returning 
Qgve New Llskeard 7.30 p.m,, Cobalt 
7.65 am., Temagami .8.55 p.m., North 
Bay 11.45 p.m., Toronto 8.00 a.m. For 
ftièrva,tions. tickets, etc., call oti 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets-

wMMeeiiUu one Viwnuu eteamo.ii,>
*nu l oyo Kissn Kaiefu 5#.

Kana'b Jagaa, China, l’hUlgple. 
Islaarfa, Strait* Settle at ente, Ink in 

and 4 oat ratio.
BAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISfifk

April 3 
.. .4 April IV

. April 31

e Tonic, and 
lari Monthly 
eh women canHlTh
, 85 per box.

He war Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec.
K. 8. 0., 1807. that all 

or demands against
88 of Chap. 120, ...

having claims 
the estate of the said Mary Quinn, de
ceased, who died on or about the twentieth 
day of February, 11X77, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed, Solicitors for the ltev. Lancelot 
Mluehun. the Executor of the estate of said 
deceased, on or before the tenth day of 
April, 1907, their Christian and surnames 
and addresses with full particulars in writ
ing of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the sold tenth 
day of April, 1997, said Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the nsse.s of the' said 
deceased NtjpoBg thé parties entitled there
to. having" regard only to the claims of 
which they shall • then have notice, and 
the said Executor will not lie liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received toy them or their 
said Solicitor, at the time of such distri
bution.

Daied March 11th, 1907.
MEAUX & SLATTBKY.

47 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solici
tors for, the said Executor.

j had AM. Vaughan as seconder. It re
ferred to the petition .against the ex
tension, and to the action of tho works 

Krefeld, Germany, March 28.—Prince committee in declining to report the 
Von Arenberg, one of the Centrist petition, and asked that .the work of 
leaders in the Reichstag, died to- extending James-street be abandoned, 
day. and no further action be taken.

Aid. Keeler thought the motion out 
of order, but the mayor expreseed a 
willingness to allow « to be submitted. 
On the motion to suspend the rules to 
permit discussion, so far from the ne
cessary two-thirds vote being obtained, 
the motion failed to obtain a majority, 
altho Controller Harrison, Aid. J. J. 
Graham and Aid. Chisholm, who are 
known to be In favor of the extension, 

willing to vote to allow dtscui- 
The vote was:

persons

Prince Von Arenberg. COPTIC 
HONUKOXO MARC
KOREA...........................
AMERICA MARL' ...

or sent
Ipt of price.

........... Mng 8
>9 to New

Erie R.R., April 5, tickets «.rod ten 
days, returning. For Pullman accom
modations write J. R. Cathcart, 309 
Main-street, Buffalo. ed

fur I.1M .t pesaagt >u.r «uti .ice 
tars, apply 

Canadian I'asuei!*•»■ Agent. Tciouto.

10 WOMEN. H. M. MSI,VILLE,Edwin Bradbury Haskell.

Boston, March 25.—Edwin Bradbury 
, Haskell, one of the proprietors of 

The Boston Herald, and formerly 
editor-in-chief of the paper, died to
day., He is survived by a wMow and 
four children.

■ • iI for on.«tara» 
inflammatloM, 
or uloeratkos 
• ■•mbrewa 
ad not Mtcta* 
iwaoai.

BERMUDA
Thirteen Cent» on Dollar.

The winding up of the Caeh Value 
Tailoring Go. has been ordered, and 
Osier Wade, the liquidator, will this 
weelt distribute the surplus of the 
estate, which will be about 13 cents 
on the dollar.

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 49 HOCKS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5600 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2®At tons. 
Sailing 2nd. 4th, Uth, Kith; 18th, 22rd aad 
30th March.

FOR WINTER CRUISES HO TO

1

MANLY STRENGTH Free to Men Until Be 
bust Health, Strength, 
and Vigor le Regained

x- Happy, glorious Manhood— 
the strength that pushes the 
world I Sucovss in its com
pleteness! And what is weak.

1 ? »«•*• Failure, despair! But
2-£— why be weak, when a cure is 

within your resell for the ask. 
ing! All men with very few 
eieoptions were made strong 
and Lfcould he so through life.
Many have abused this grand 
privilege and thru dissipation 
have become weekliugr, puny, 
lack confidence, can't face the __
slightest difficulty, have draine (’ompaurT Limited, "the « re lit .rs of me

stxar sac wysA.ti "«“lsk 1

edDr. Sandea Electric Belt will do that if you wtiTeall or «nd ?r, ^ r W'f‘T Ata» “"rifled by oath, ot thdr .-ember last p«.t; to receive « ,«1 , oh-
you win can or send lor one you can use it partknlar.. ,mt,ire and «mount of tne elder the m heibt.e piepured in t rms ot 

FRFF ITIMT1!! riTDEIX ‘ If env held by ihem, and the Hectlon 12 of the Act of Incorporation;rKCtCt UIN1IL CURED. ’v-Le of su<), L, r;t.i:*. or. In j to elect Directors, and for other busing
Not a penny on deposit or in advance. I will take your word for results, .femnit thewf, they will be ^r^ptoriiy f 1 * "rn. sykks.

and only charge price of belt-many cases low as $5, windh-g ™ or™c - Seeretnry-Treisurer?
-------By*wonderful success h«. l,', ‘ C Mu^tW^rdlnary will, on Monday, Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Feb-

.» - j-:.. _e^tbr6.u.l:llt ,ert,t ”a°y imiUtions of my belt, bnt mv ral- fhe 15th day of April, 1107, at eleven mary, 1907.
■awe experience to advise amt-guide my patleots canaot lio im’tsted. It aed my belt o’clwk In the forenoon, at hie Chambers | r———---- -antee of fair wages and hours and : OalKd^t^e tod^v " ^ ^ ^ ât addre” *’ below’ ^^idîtor 0°^°‘"^“«Id rialnS*"1 °*

improved sanitary conditions, and that “n^strength of^mra’ F™ë^ Sen1,tWO be,t booke *rer w‘‘it’teu “F00 And let all partit)* !he«. atlend.
we request the firm securing the etrengtn o; men. Free, «sled, by mail. NEIL McLEAN
printing contract for the next three DR. A. B. SANDEN 14,n Tn.nn|n On# Chief Clerk. M.O.printing” PlaCe the labe‘ °n a11 Clty OmoeHoura-Qroa. taturday’sSte Tor0nt0* 0nU BRAIRD“Miriwi.

AM. McMurrich objected that the DINEEN BUILDING: ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE 8T. nlng Areàde. Toronto.

Siela wrjeSJJ
rifiüsîué. .

Johnston and Cross the football play
ers. are 'asked to send their addressee to 
J. D. Stevenson, 460 Dovercoort-road,

at on were
sion on the matter.

To suspend the pule®—Controller Har
rison, Aid. McBride, Lytle, J. Holes, 
Whytock, J. J. Graham. Chisholm, 
Vaughan, Bengough and R. H. Gra
ham—10.

Against:
Hubbard, Hocken, Ward, Aid.
Ghle, Adams,
Geary. Foster,
Hales—13.

AM. Vaughan later moved to have 
the petition reconsidered, but the 
mayor ruled the motion out of order. 
Aid. Geary afterwards stated that, as 
the city solicitor had reported that 
the works committee must make a 
report to council on the matter, he 
-would allow the petition to be again 
presented at the next meeting of the. 
committee, Intimating, however, that 
he would continue to strongly favor 
the extension.

talon Labor Racatton.
Council practically placed Itself on 

record as In favor of excluding other 
than union printing houses from ob
taining civic contracts. The lssuô 
raised by Aid. Wilson’s motion was 
an Interesting one. The motion,which 
was seconded by Controller Ward, 
asked that the council “approve of 
the principle of placing the union 
label on all city printing as a guar-

»
ilitv. WEST I NO I E 4

17 days' trip.
SPECIAL CRUISE to 

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix, 
Thomas and Dermlda. 9S. Trinidad, „ 
March. For iurtuer particular, apply to,,

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, gaeltfe 
Steaindiip Co.. Qr.ebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yon»e- 
streets. Toronto.________

Barbados, Marti-KING GHATA’S 
REMEDY FOR 
BALDNESS

effects of 
Kldiity tod 
Discharges, 

Failing Mao 
and allSw 

Ire a a. a spa 
Who has ffib 
», Conanfte- 
any addroF, 
lays. 3 to » 
ourno-strset.

The mayor. Controllers 
Mic-

Keeler. McMurrich, 
Church, Wilson, E.

4

Ti;4 V

218fUDICI 4.L 1 O 10.5 TOTH a. v, lSOli- 
U ors of Tho M «Lachlan Gas .lne and 
a-tiglee Company. Limited.

t(\v MEETINGS.

CANADA NORTHWEST 
LAND COMPANY. Limited 4

THEPursuant to the u ludhiS-up order made 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of the McLuchinn Gasoline A Lugine 
Company, Limited

, Ella-
"«Si

Li-thnv 
dan 
t tiie 
e prizes will

lr I -
Ah.

V f RUr ,t*10U,an<* year* before Christ this Egyptian King inscribed the 
* ® *w*“8 remedy for baldness upon a papyrus. Here it is : “A mixture 
Tb if* *>aws* ^ates an<* asses' hoofs, all ground up and cooked in oil. 

e ®ea<^ t0 rubbed vigorously with the preparation.”

i. »
liuvd. - ,v ,

entrai Y.& 
k he held to- 
n- about ten 
fish to com* 
or row nl^ht, 
he In eopdi* 

I of to-night. 
I for a few
to postpone 

lit and bavs

PEMBER’S REMEDY
muc^ more effective, and much easier to procure, and 

e hair grows instantaneously. A Pember Toupee or Wig, the exact 
co or of your natural hair, as light as a summer breeze, as becoming as 
your ewn youthful locks, and as modetate in price aa a high-grade arti-
C 8 C*B be m*de, is the sure cure, and best of all nobody can tell it isn't 
your own hair.

Come in and we’ll prove this to your fullest satisfaction.

j

21
n il aged y#f 

Youug To- 
»w York, 

ine-iip given 
a little to» 
i hive PSO-
make good

Tv ----- !2J
IUCH-GRADE REFINED 0Hi

LUBRICATING 0IL3L THE PEMBER STORE, Expert Toupea and Wig Makers grai AND GREASES_____ *

Man-1137-120 Yonge Street

1

Ï

Matches !
ALWAYS IN THE LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA.

Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” *s one °f their latest.
TDV A ROY i always, ivbrtwhibb in canada,
IHI ASK FOR BDDT'S MATOH1S.

i
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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-- - - r)Jt 
A Morning ^g-j^^Mtohea •Tfry

[’ ïtlwhw^rlTtti we>M|j> connecting mi
: BOTBCBIPTION ratw "n ADVAMCB. 

One year Dally, Sands/ Incladsd 
Sli months. Sands/ Included

®?°*» Included ...... 1.2S
oSÎ 7 inclywd ...............48one year, without Sunday 
Six months, without Sunday

Hlr-Ærï -
C^Th«’ .?nJt?d ,**•*•• or Great Britain, 
naît *7r îi!° •fcind* free deUvery In an/ 
f?.imL7OT®nto or "oborba Local agents
ln almoat «Ttr/ town and Tillage of Ontario 

Includo ire# delivery at the above

the immediate and; future welfare of 
South Africa. Besides, the political ad
vantages which will follow from the 
welding together of the various states 
and the harmonising of their conflict
ing interests, enormous benefit would 
accrue from the

•TO-*#" II MEN’S EASTER WEARIVENTILATION IMPOSSIBLE
FOR THOUSANDS LIVING

IN TENEMENT HOUSES

iti
»

« No wonder men are leaning more and more to 
fc**qients when such quality, style, work

manship and value is~~Bundled up in each parcel that ' 
goes from this store.

unification of —e 
transportation interests and the con
sequent benefit thh|, would bring to 
the Natal and other coast ports which 
have to face the competition of the Dela- 
goa route, it speaks for General Botha’* 
statesmanship that he Is prepared to 
further the cause of federation, altho 
the special interests of the Transvaal 
are more particularly favored by tnat 
route. No doubt this and other press
ing questions of Transvaal policy will 
be discussed In connection with the 

where, Indeed.

La\
ready-to-wear d8.00 Few Property Holders Trying to 

Thwart the Desires of Several 
Municipalities Interested.

f1.60 In New York City there are 300,000 rooms In the tenement districts 
with no outlet to the air, save through another room or through a nar
row air shaft. And yet, in spite of these conditions, the mortality from 
tuberculosis Is steadily decreasing, owing to the persistent and IntelII- 
gent efforts of those Interested In the work of checking the spread of 
the dread white scourge.

r*

1 'JS t|> la

• If you walk out on Good Friday at
tired in one of our suits or overcoats 
can button this fact up inside your cloth
ings—you’re FAULTLESSLY DRESSED and, 
more, you’re economically dressed. Let 
the other fellow have the glory of the high 
priced article and take a good look at 
these to-morrow.

in
h

The disease is so much more easily prevented than cured, even In 
, to b*e criminal9**' ne®lect °* even tbe simplest precaution appears

Don’t neglect even an ordinary cough or cpld, at they leave the 
lunge in a weakened condition, and particularly receptive to the tuber- 

I ®“ *r e«rm- Poaelbly the simplest and most effective means to check a 
cold quick y la the prescription of a well-known authority on lung trou- 
ble. The Ingredients cost little and can be purchased at any drug store. 
Take a half pint of good whiskey, two ounces of glycerine and a half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure). Mix well and” Lie In teaepoonful 
doses every four hours.
«„iylf®lnu 0i" ,°f Plne/Pure) !• Put up In half ounce vials, for dispensing 
only, each vial securely sealed In a round wooden case, with an engraved
bvreL«rk tî’%nen^rVlr°ln 0,1 of Plne (Pure), prepared only
oM.L.«irfh|n h^HilCa VX nds0ur' °nt—Pleinly printed1 thereon, 
oils sold In bulk, and sundry cheap Imitations
(Pure) put out under similar

Will The Bloor-street er^rnsion matter 
will be re-opened by the private bills 
committee. All parties will be noti
fied of the application to be made on 
Thursday, March 28, at 10 a.m. It is 
likely the

rates.
_,erm" to agents and Wholesale 

tertian» •f'adealers on application. A4- mining rates on application. Address 
THB WORLD. 

Toronto, Canada,

you Wns
Un'

■
Imperial conference,
General Botha hoped to have an 
port-unity to lay these matters “before 
the King, hie majesty's ministers, 
colleagues from the other colonies and 
the whole people of the British 
pire.” The Transvaal premier goes to 
London In the right spirit and we do 
not doubt he wlil be heartily welcomed 
by the Imperial premiers a»d by the 
King, who personifies the imperial 
unity.

municipalities Interested 
will consent to a permissive act; the 
«o*t to be mutually 
agreed on. The details to be worked 
out by the railway board. The muni
cipalities to be York Township, the 
oily. County and Bast Toronto.

Those Interested are requested to 
attend on Thursday morning next at 
the parliament buildings, as the last 
day the bill was up no one Interested 
but a few against It got any notice.
It Is not proposed to interfere with 
any one's land or property, as this Is 
not necessary, and the bridge can be 
constructed without It. This year’s 
board of control end every east end 
member of the city council are a unit 
In favor of the work,
Township council.

Isaac Brock Lucas, M.L.A., has 
made an admirable chairman of this 
years private bills committee, and 
we feel sure he will agree to allow 
the municipalities another chance to 
get their legislation re Bloor-street 
viaduct this session. The people of 
the whole city and township are unit
ed on the merits of the project, ex
cept half a dozen whose lands are not 
affected and have no 
plain.

The city, York Township, the county 
East Toronto can have no ob

jection as long as the act is permis
sive- The residents of Wards 1 and 
2 are looking to Mayor Ooatsworth,
Controllers Hubbard, Ward, Harrison 
and Hocken to act at once. The al
dermen from Wards 1 and 2 are all 
favorable to the project so long as It 
affects no one's lands and Injures no 
one-

Bast end aldermen and Mayor 
Coats worth and his whole board are 
known to be most enthusiastic In the 
niatter, and It Is hoped that satis
factory legislation may be got yet.
This work will do untold good to the 
whole city and ’especially the upper 
end of Wards 1 and 2, and give this 
section of the city an outlet and will 
make the north and east end grow 
more rapidly and be a boon to the 
east end.

The people of the east end are not 
g'olng’’ to rest and let one or two block 

The bill was brought on 
without any notice whatever, and the 
people of Riverdale and vicinity and 
the north end will appear before the 
private bills committee on Thursday 
and ask for a hearing. The clause 
and bill be reconsidered.
comml«eheal™nnafford.hmoPridoubt ban- Pre8ld<mt Wm' *««*» <* McGill 

other opportunity of the clause -be
ing heard on Thursday at 10 aim. and 
all interested are represented to be 
on hand. The municipalities will be 
duly notified and any others interest
ed.

op-
hamilton OFFICE— 

Jemee —-

J4my arranged and665.
Welter Harvey. Agent.

SF' em-
« 1 A* —rt,.eem*e,e *o<i anheeriottona ere 
*}*? received thru any responsible advsr- 
* iîî ,£Tncy 18 the United State#, etc.

The World can be obtained at the toL 
lowlm news etande;
Buffalo, n. t—New* étant Eincott-

Knare; new» stand Main and Niagara- 
street»; Sherman. 586 Main-street.

C banf q°' ILL—P'°- Newe Co., 21T Dear-
^ETROITTuiCH-WolTerla. New, CO.. OBJ«<™>N8 TO OVBRcapitauza- 

«Unewr stands. „ 111>*.
i'/rj-1'**--Hallt»x Hotel news stand. In connection with the proposed >n-
MoVRBAi“winCd^T'HtSl,.Sr9t.‘S?w: £ the «®ltallwtton of the To-

j ■ "»<■• Hall; all news stands and newe- ronto Electric Light Company, the
Ngw'ynn. s, —— , , . press organs of the corporation inter-

D,XT* ,tln<1. 1 Park Row. " esta profess inability to eee why the
l hotciY'endD Dc4t<?h t1 dL. Ace,,CT Co': *n matter of Its terms should concern the 

jnjTRKC—Quebec* New» ce. general public. Yet the principle at
WlV'jiPvn * Dohertr. Issue is a perfectly simple one. It le

i tort; John McDonald; Wot'el Empire >ust that Private corporations holding
I J""-**. public franchises should give the citl-

* wsy news stand* *nd trains. sens, who have entrusted their opera
tion to them, a square deal. That In
volves, of necessity, the demand that 
companies undertaking to conduct a 
public service shall1 limit their original 
capitalization to the legitimate cost of
establishing their enterprises, and that Speaker st. John’s illness gave rise 
any later increases in their stock is- yesterday to the first Incident of tne
sues shall be raised in the way which -kind that has occurred in the local leg-
will Impose the minimum burden on islature since confederation v>,-™
the community. It Is their flagrant dents, however, for all such contingen- T^rntog ro-
disregard of their duty as public trus- cies or emergencies, are to be found in questing that elections in Musk oka be 
tees, and their outrageous loading of -parliamentary procedure and on the held °n Au®- !. 83 the summer resl- 
^elr capitalization with sums vastly assembling of the members the clerk SSE* in
in excess of their legitimate capital of the house stated the facts concern- January to vote at the elections. Con- 
expenditures. w-hich -have been the in- the Speaker's absence. Premier sequently they have no voice In the
strumental factors in the public revolt jynttney rose and expressed his regret , «election, of those who spend their 
whereof they now comnlain tf- a? «ause of the absence of faon- | money. The permanent residents would

y ' Mr. St. John. He was sure it would be I also find August more suitable, las
Were the assertion not so constantly the fervent wish of every heart In the ! many of them are absent on lumber- 

advanced, it would be difficult to con- a7fî?1*>*y that his recovery would toe lng pursuits In winter, while sno-w
ceive that anv man nosaesal ordin- 8beduy. He dwelt on the Speaker’s blockades, the frozen lakes, and other ceive tnat any man possessing ordin popularity, remarking that he -held a obstacles render travel difficult. \ 
ary common sense, could seriously pre- very high place in -Uie regard of the 
tend that over-capltal-lzatlon does not members of the house, it was the first
affect the right of the public to the Z,1™*’ continued that such a pro-
cheapest and most efficient service. If on one occasion® BtiSatySe
a public service enterprise can be es- was absènt for a day (Feb. 21, 1894),
tabUshed and operated with a capital his predecessor, ex-tSpeaker Jacob 
of say .^000,000, and the returns to the vidTt^nfsSer ^uld^be ap-
shareholders be fixed, as in the case of pointed -until the lapse of 48 hours. A
the Toronto Gas Company, at say ten deputy would be appointed for' 24
per cent,, it is plain enough that only aPd ,at the end of -that time.

, .... . • ' another for the second 24 hours. Should
$100,000 is withdrawn from the net the Speaker still be absent, a new A Boon to Traveling Publie,
earnings, and the rate charged the Speaker ought to be appointed for the Now that spring is fast approaching
public user can be fixed on that basis- ™î^*n<ler. of the session. Premier and the rush to the Canadian
But if another $1 000 000 of stock re- t th?F moved' seconded by Hon. silver country is starting in earnest,
But u another $1000,000 of stock, re- j. J Foy. that J. S. Duff be Speaker the Grand Trunk and T. & N O.

east with presenting no legitimate expenditure, is for the day. Railway have decided to give every
hand-ed out to the shareholders, they Hon. G. P. Graham expressed the facility ?to the traveling public to vvisit

»... _ J evident. , , oresented with its value X®ry slDcere regret of the opposition at this wonderful country.
At the rate Toronto is growing It Is . , „ ■ the Speaker's illness, referring to the "Cobalt ,Silver Special” will leave To-
afcsolutely Imperative that the city be aS a ,bonus -or added proflt- bu‘ dur,ng ability and dovealbleness which -had ronto daily 9,00 p.m. reaching Cobalt 
allowed to extend Itself eastward as it a11 the yeara thereafter, receive dlvi- .endeared him to every member. He 8.45 the following morning, and New

Ml, - has extended Itself westward a . ; dends upon It. Thus, in place of $100,- to Mi® election °1 -tlie^on. Liskeard 9.15 a.m. Returning the
those persons who attempted to block | 000 be,n* wlthdrawn from tbe net eam" It Is underot^Tlhat Thomas Craw- ^ cZt M? p^mT “ To^ 

21; the Bloor-street extension are stand- 1 lngs' *200-000 is withdrawn and rates ford, who Is himself Indisposed thru ! ronto 8.00
lng In the way of progress Prnereas i and charges must be maintained at an j /a. grippe,, would have been selected toivtsts should beaded by’the Xto '-easing,y high rate or the service j a«^tu^?y to“

E h*1*8 committee in standing up for must sufter tbat expenses may be re- mo-rrow he. will then be appointed for
i what 1» in the best interest of the city duced- Both, indeed, .may result and the remainder of the session. /

-------------------- do result, as can be seen from the pre- Mr- Duff halving said prayer/; &n-
„ ... , . nounced that he had received notlflca-

sent position of public service corpora- tton of the election of a member for 
tiens all over this continent. the electoral division of Carleton. This

The railway companies of the Unit- referred < to R. H. McElroy. English Lutheran Church.
* —,. . , University Bill Palm Sunday was appropriately cel-

ed States are said, on good expert au- blu respecting the University of ÿ?rated ln St. Paul’s English Lutheran 
thorlty, to be over-capitalized to the Toronto was introduced by Premier ! Church by the. confirmation of ten
extent of over $6.000,000,000. In order to Whitney, who stated that it was of a ! catechumens: Mrs. John H. Davies,
pay dividends on that amount a sum Ind* | and A!ban C H >^rheTr
estimated at from $350,000,000 to $450.- the uni verity to ^ettfe disputes by ^"e'la Merrifield, Susie E Red-
000.000 has been yearly withdrawn from arbitration. As the official arbitrator Wpavor k Roeae al?d ott°, L-
the earnings of the roads- Is It In the undar the law would be an interested ' ^ we8Ston bf’fLth

least wonderful, under such clrcum- j for^he^printment of a'sln^e wm dlcorot^wlth Broadway Hall
stances, that tracks are in bad condi- arbitrator to be agreed upon by both ; w^h. a„ tote^st^ coniregatton s,nce

parties. In the event of a failure to Jan. x 37 member8 hav* been^ddedto
tbe congregation and 45 to the Sunday 
school. The pastor-elect, the Rev. E. 
H. Boettzer, will enter the pastorate 
on June 1, when the field missionary. 
Rev. M. J. Bllber, will organize and 
develop other congregations. ;

MU
dur

The
of Virgin Oil of Pine

ineffective for the purpoee, o^n^nV^ouT^Î.^ S

to remember that the object of an Imitator la to deceive. There Is no 
known substitute for Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure).

ered t
Of Ed

fAlrlyHltfh Class Black Suits—af imported vicuna^cloths warran
ted fast dve, manuf-tet red in our own factory, cut singis-breaated, 
semi-form fitting with creased side seams, hand padded fronts and 
shoulders*"best trimmings, sizes 34 to 44.... 18.00 and 20.00 Ore■er

Are v 
patlnj
moat
black
Block.
anyth

Our
-1;' 1PM

jG. P. Graham, stated that in South 
Rencrew, in the year ending March 1, 
1906, 18 prosecutions were instituted by 
tbe license Inspectors against the hotel- 
keepers of Amprior, and 16 convictions 
were obtained, fines being imposed ag
gregating $310. In the following year 
there were seven prosecutions and six 
convictions, with $170 fines; and for 
the year ending March 1, Inst., there 
were three prosecutions, twot convic
tions and $20 fines imposed.

Hon. Mr. Monteith's bill to amend 
the Agricultural Societies Act was 
read a second, time.

Fori Good Roads.
T. H. Lennox withdrew his bill ex

tending the "good roads" legislation to 
towns and villages as well as town
ships, on the understanding that the 
government would take up the roat-

I so are York
Sprlntf Overcoats—rich and dressy of black vicuna cloth 
10ft beautifi I finish, made in the new Chesterfield style with silk 
faced lapels, ^ length with seam down back, sizesnisi mini kid 34 tn 44.

...15,00 w«

Mat 
shadei zLeaders Express Regret at Illness 

of HûnJ. W. St John- 
House Proceedings.

Overcoats-of dark gray or black cheviot, g length, Chester
field style, seam dewn back and centre vent, silk faced lapels. Big 
value at, each......................................... . . g.QO nd 10-00

MAIN FLOOR—QU1BN STRBBT—

REOPEN Bl.OOR STREET EXTEN
SION.

Extend East Bloor-street by 
cf a high level bridge to join Danfortli- 
avenue and there will be opened up 
for building purposes two 
acres of the best land ln the County 
of York.

Because due notice was not given to 
many of the parties interested, the 
Bloor-street extension bill was put 
over another year for further consid
eration by the private bills committee 
of the legislature last week, 
notice been given, the Township of* 
York and other interested 
would hàvç been heard in favor of the 
high level bridge and the project would 
not have been balked by those inter
ested parties who desire to see the 
City of Toronto end at the Rosedaie 
Ravine.

; reason to corn-

means
We

of I>£ 
priait 
print, 
embri 
alight

ar,
Mail

thousand

ter. T. EATON CL™
190 YONCE STREET, TORONTO
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JOHad due
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Mlchle & Co.. Limited

Kliparties

GIVEN A LOVING CUP.

An Illuminated address and a lov
ing cup were presented yesterday af
ternoon td J. |. Kenny of the Western 
Assurance Company and British Am
erica Assurance Company by the 
members of the Fire Underwriters’ As
sociation and the leading agents of 
the City of Toronto.

Oxford days helped him in his later 
life of business and banking.

Many men who enter business too 
early are in danger of reaching their 
limit prematurely. “

An average man has to wait until 
Ü° for hle tfishevt development,
and the boy of 18 who plunges Into 
business has from H to 16 years, part 
of which he could better spend in 

minds, and en
larging his Intellectual and administra
tive ability.

Unskilled, rule of thumb work doe» 
not meet with great 
cotiragement.

In place of the old apprenticeship 
training, we should place the ideal of 
continued intellectual development.

Executive ability, the quality sought 
for and most highly paid la not the 
result of the apprenticeship system, 
but of cultivation of a man’s beet 
power».

Germany and Belgium were alive to 
the Importance of this training and 
England was not far behind. * Man- , 
cheater College, Birmingham College, 
and Trinity College, Dublin, had de
partments in business subjects. It 
had been proposed to open courses ill 
business subjects to enable clerks and 
others occupied during the day to 
take say nine hours a week to study.

Actual contact with work during hie 
college term would be a benefit to the 
student, enabling him to adapt him
self at once to His business surround
ings when he leaves his alma mater.

On the other hand studies should 
not be solely utilitarian. Much as 
education has to do with business 
efficiency, it failed of its best results 
if it only produced better money
making facilities.

Education was not a success which 
did not also cultivate the Intellectual 
and spiritual life. It was for that 
higher cultivation that the college 
education was supremely successful.

Among the guests at the committee 
table were Principal Maurice Hutton 
and Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison.

CARPENTERS ENDORSE SOCIALISTS

No. 1 branch Amalgamated Society 
of Carpenters and Joiners last night 
adopted a resolution endorsing the 
action of No. 4 branch of the same 
society ln adopting the socialist party * 
as the political party of the working 
classes. Only two voted against the 
resolution.

iPrincipal -Peterson of McGill 
Speaks to Canadian Club on 

Business and Education.

Having to mind the desire of 
persons to urge' the immediate 
struction of a high level bridge to Join 
Bloor-street

progress.1 many
cqn-

and Danforth-a venue, 
who has

pro- PresChairman , Lucas^ 
praises of both sffi

won the 
es of the legislature 

for his admirable work on the private 
. bills committee, will further add 

reputation for fairness by 
the matter.

The heed of a thorofare cutting the 
City east ’and west and joining the 
municipalities 'of the 

f ‘municipalities of the west Is

“b

University was 
Canadian Club’s luncheon yesterday. 
The professor addressed the assembly 
of business men upon "Business and 
Education,” making a strong argu
ment in favor of a college training for 
business life.

the guest at theto his 
reopening

W«or eft- Bonl
Inter
o tl

read
dayA new fast AT OSGOOpc HALL He dwelt at some length upon the 

work of the technical schools, and 
the advantages they brought to a 
student ln equipping him for impor
tant executive positions.

It was good for academic men to 
meet with men of practical business, 
he said. There ought to be a mutual 
sympathy between them, audit would 
be for the good of each.

to tlIB I and
clgal

ThANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TUESDAY, »
tO-dl
guar
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et for

I Chamber».
Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.

Judges' Chamber*.
The Hon. .Chief Justice Meredith ' at 

11 a. m . '

: a.m.
Affording the bpportunity to the 

investor to spehd twelve hours in Co
balt .dlstr ■" 
to vislt-
greatiy stimulate travel. This train 
will consist of Pullman sleepers, first 
and second-class coaches.

Ifc
try.

Si allowing sufficient time 
e jnfnes, wild no doubt

ilia
On

Divisional Court.
The Hon. Chief Justice Mulock, Ang

lin, J., Clute, J. Peremptory list for 
11 a. tn. ; . . ' '

1. Burns v. Toronto (to be continued.)
2. Union Bank v. Brigham.
3. Latta v. Fargey.
4. Coolidge v. Toronto Ry. Co.
5. Servos v. Lynde Co.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel at 10.30 

a, m.
Gosnell v. Bogatsky (to be 

eluded.)

capv 
It d 
high 
pecti

Business Is business, everyone siid,
but what education was no one could 
agree upon.

There was à conviction abroad that 
business was a good thing for every
one, and new types of training 
necessary to 
lions.

The old curri 
the training of

I THE TRANSVAAL AND THE EMPIRE

Contrary to an earlier report, General 
I Botha, premier of the Transvaal, will 

1 attend
Md

! fewthef colonial conference, since 
his accession to office he has continued durawere

our developing condi- teea
beento display qualities of the highest or

der and his public appearances give 
ground for the belief that South Af
rica will be largely the gainer by his 
administration. Speaking at a banquet

turei 
a nan 
equii 

Th 
had 
«qua

1 was devoted to 
faculties, and re

sulted in lawyers, doctors and clergy 
ad lib.

/great advances ,ln physical 
science, commercial development, ap
plied art, and especially In engineer
ing had been made within the last 
century, which the universities

1

con-'
Torouto Spring Assize*.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton, at 10 
8-, m.

Mtlloy v. Wellington (special Jury.)
Action Settled.

The action brought against the\}, 
T. R. Co. oy Wolfe Foreman for the 
loss of certain" goods In transit has 
on consent, been dis 
costs to either

Damage* for

But

Igiven earlier In the month, In honor, 
of the new ministry, by the citizens of

H
So

are
theiJ! tion; that plant is insufficient ; that 

rates have not fallen
Pretoria, he declared that British in
terests would be absolutely safe to the 
hands of the new cabinet, and that the 
world would see that the Transvaal 
ministry was as zealous for the honor 
of the flag as any ministry could be. 
The people of the Transvaal, he de
clared, were actuated by motives of 
deep gratitude, because the King and 
the British government and people had 
trusted the Transvaal to a 
umequaled in history, by the grant 
of a free constitution. Was it possible, 
he asked, for the Boers ever to forget 
such generosity?

The value and effect of declarations 
such as these, made in the capital of a 
country where bitter strife between

were
now teaching. Germany was making 
great advances in the matter, and 
to-day, in Canada, two-thirds of the 
western students Were, studying ap
plied science.

The engineering schools were look
ed after as well as the schools of law 
and medicine, and last year 276 col
lege .graduates fourid positions with 
the Westinghouse Co. alone- 

Science and Industry,
The latest stage of our development 

in education for business had to do 
with the application of science to In
dustry, checking waste or the prodi
gal use of raw material, the solution 
of economic problems, and prepara
tion for the executive control of com
mercial enterprises. The late Presi
dent Harper had said, "The college 
man Is being sought out for positions 
of importance in every great In
dustry.” Lord Goschen said that tils

select an arbitrator, each side would 
select one, and these two would select 
a third.

Exception was made in the rules of 
the house to permit the first reading 
of a bill to incorporate the Village of | 
Neustadt, County of Grey, 
shown, that the necessary advertising 
had been done locally, tho this had not 
been brought to the attention of the 
chairman, of the committee on stand
ing orders in the first instance, when 
the bill was thrown out. The popula
tion was almost sufficient for the in
corporation, which was required In 
order to enable the council to take cer
tain action. On the motion of the 
prime minister the bill_ was read.

The Town of "Cobalt.
Premier Whitney introduced a bill 

•respecting the Town of Cobalt, to re
medy a peculiar tangle in which the 
mining town got involved, by which 
over 600 acres, not so intended, were 
Included In the town limits. The mat
ter could not be remedied by procla
mation, but time had elapsed while 
this was being canvassed

Pr1:1 except under 
compulsion, and that the whole rall- toi wouJ

Witij
essrJ

now, 
withoutway systems are face to face with the 

problem of reconstruction? Yet, 
poration magnates 
hacks would have the people believe 
that the question of -over-capitaliza
tion is of no public concern, and has 
no effect upon rates and service. And 
fti the same

parsed» El partcor-
lffence.

William Brown and Emily Brown 
have begun an action against the Cor
poration of Toronto, claiming ''dam
ages for negligence.

Trouble Over Land,
Jeanett Brown lias issued a

and their press It was LitSues to Recover Tobacco.
To recover $668.80, which is the im 

voice value of a quantity of Turkish 
tobacco, alleged to have been taken 
from her by fraudulent means, Ellen 
Gosnell is suing <Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Rogatsky to the non-jury assizes. 
Plaintiff also claims $100, which she 
estimates *ould have been her profit 
on the goods had thew not left her 
possession. Defendants claim they 
purchased the stuff thru an agent of 
Mrs. Gosnell.

I d
, _ writ

against Eliza Jane Gilbreath for a de
claration that she is entitled to cer
tain lands on 'he east side of West
moreland -avenue, Toronto, and also for 
an Injunction restraining the defend
ant from entering upon the lands or 
dumping earth thereon.

Want* HI* Commieelon.
E. C. King swell of Haileybury, a 

mining engineer and broker, was en
gaged by one Alexander Mc-Knight to 

18eH a certain mining property. The 
j commission wai to bo 10 per cent, on 
the selling price. The property was 

. sold for $125,000, and as Kings well al- 
| leges it was thru his efforts, he sued 
| for $12.500 commission, and for $1760 i 
I for expenses. The judge at the trial 
.gave judgment in Kings well’s favor,
,and allowed him $11,500. McKnlgnt
appealed to the divisional court. ___ , . ... . . ■ •

To Be Tried at Toronto. Ur<idU3lly LTCPpS 111tO tllC LUflQS 3(1(1 zone ’ say It Is the only rational cur#
Osier Wade of Toronto, assignee for ih»n Ifc for bronchitis ..

the benefit of creditors of Jamas H *116,1 11 ° Jt cures by inhalation. -
Drinkwalter, has an action pending /> - - You breathe in Its healing l
against Robert A. Elliott of Cobouiw inhale Its soothing antiseptic
and J. H. Drinkwalter, a merchant, of and relief Is immediate.
Haldimand Township in which he is Simple te use, delightful and plea-
asking the court to set aside a certain - • 8ant—nothing compares with Catanrho-
chattel mortgage. The trial of the ac- ~ ______ zone, which is the cure of the day
tlon was to have taken place at To- How many thousands are there who fof,aH bronchial and throat troubles.
Chambers Cartwright to changeait"1 to "’ould gladly 1>ay any *um to be cured known representative of Parked Black- 
Cobourg. After consideration, the mas- iof bronchitis or consumption? Many well. Toronto, says: 
ter refused the application. could be cured—cured to-day—cured If “I have used Catarrhozone for years

Sued for Price of u Machine. they would Just use common sense in and can honestly say It Is the only 
The Canadian Oil and Waste Saving selecting their remedy. remedy that relieves me from a pato-

Machtoe Co. are suing the Toronto Sub- Bronchitis, of course, Is an inflamma- ful attack of bronchial catarrh. The 
urban Railway ln the county ccu-t‘ of tlon of the bronchial tubes. Inhaler for Catarrhozone is always In
Leeds and Grenville to recover $156.66, ’ These tubes were made for the pas- toy pocket and I simply couldn’t get 
’be price of a certain machine soli to sage of air ato*3, and neither the mois- along without It. I firmly believe Ca- 
thc railway company. The defendants i ture'of an atomizer nor the liquid of tarrhozone Is a wonderful remedy." 
■want the action transferred to the , a cough syrup can get where the And so does evervrn» uses 4L
county court of York, so that the ac- i trouble really Is. Larxetlon will be tried at Toronto. The ma;- ; The diseased parts can only be use gutrMtt^ îl small ?tri^Triïa 
tcr-ln-chambera dismissed the appll-a- reached by a remedy that can force Its 25c.’. ft all dealer*1’or N C Poison' *

sm!? si

way it Is being argued 
that the terms pt Issue of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company’s new stock 
are of no consequence to the citizensi 
altho nothing can be clearer than that 
if “water” is Injected Into the capi
talization. it necessarily Increases the 
amount withdrawn from the earnings 
to meet the dividends which may be 
declared,and these,the public can have 
no doubt, will ibe maintained at the 
highest possible rate. The objections to 
Stock manipulations on the part of 
public service corporations are wholly ! measure. °rder8 commitltee excluded 
independent of questions connected 
with expropriation and are founded on 
the proposition that such corporations, 
as public trustees, are bound to deal

manner
I»

Sue* for Injurie*.
Thomas Hill Is prosecuting a suit 

against the Toronto Street Railway 
Co. for unstated damages, as a re
sult of an accident on Dun das-street, 
near Queen, Sept. 24, to which plain
tiff -was severely Injured about the 
head and Shoulders.

If
I poor

Ifj:r can’. ■>
bl

*i *
An*-

SWEET
CAWffAt

Briton and Boer prevailed only a few 
years ago, can hardly be over-estimat
ed. Had they been made in another 
place arid under different conditions, 
they might have been open to the re
mark that circumstances had (node 
them expedient. But It Is scarcely pos
sible to doubt that General Botha spoke 
in1 all candor and that he la sincerely 
ambitious to take his place among the 
builders of the empire-

! goes
X

mu*
blocBronchitis Destroys theVoicei
tnen and the
heal

31
■ ItHon. Mr. Hanna explained that the 

original petition was according to the 
map, but Jthe reeve of Coleman and 
others in Cobalt now state that the 
map was never intended to Include -he 
100 acres north et th etown. With this 
state of affairs, another petition nad 

AWARDS RHODES SCHOLARSHIP, been sent In, and it was certified to the
department that 80 per cçnt. of those 
who signed the first petition had signed 
the second, asking that the 100 odd 
acres be struck out. The Town of Co
balt one and all, knowing of the bill, 
Hon. Mr. Hanna had been assured by 
the town officers that, strange as it 
might seerri, the original petition was 
not intended to include the territory 
to the north.

Investment* by Trustee*.
W, K. McXaught Introduced a bill 

to amend the act respecting Invest
ments by trustees. The law now per- 

j mils trustee funds to be Invested to 
[ the bonds of loan corporations having 
1 a certain reserve, and Mr. McXaught 
| would allow trustees to deposit trust 
j funds with such companies to a spe
cial trust account.

| Hon. Mr. Hanna, replying to Hon. '

1 upo
of
bull
tn

1 Tfairly and squarely with the people. IFor of even balsams,
vipor,greater importance and significance 

was - his Intimation that his endeavor 
would ibe to 
united 
section 
other

III I pari
■ that§1 create a great Sackvllle, N.B., Marcn 26.—Mount 

whioh m. Allison University has chosen for a 
Rhodes scholarship George Douglas 

regard the Rogers, son of the Rev- Dr. Rogers 
or distrust, j of Sussex, N.B. He is an honor gradu-

Mhlete,

allmnation, In 
would not 

with contempt
theto
at;ronto, but Elliott asked>c0 QDirectly responsible government ; was \ a'te ln classics and a splendid 

established to the Orange River Ool- ! 22 yeara of agè'
cny, his ministry, he said, would | ------- : ™'----------------------------------- --
begin working toward a united Soyth ! A 

Africa, and It was their desire to ‘see ; 
the foundation and perhaps a good deal ;
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the -

of the structure completed before 
llnqulshing office.

The best Informed opinion Is STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
toneif: A5 that
that

prac
tically unanimous In regarding federa
tion as an absolutely necessary step for 1,1 ‘mature of
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Ladies’ Ready 
Suits* Coats, &c.

A MATTER OF HEALTHToronto, March 25.—(8 p.<n.)—Rain hae 
fallen to-day over Lake Superior, and a 
few light local snow falls or flurries have 
occurred In the western ’ provinces, else
where In Canada the weather has been 
fair. *

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Port Simpson, 30—10; Victoria 86—64; Ed
monton, 2 below—6; Battle-ford, 10 be
low—10; Calgary, 2—10; Qu’Appelle 12 
—16; Winnipeg, 16—24; Port Arthur, 30— 
40; Parry Sound 30—42; Toronto, 32—42; 
Ottawa, 20—36; Montreal, 16—34; Quebec, 
12—38; St. John, 12—40; Halifax, 14—36.

Probabilities.

17ore to 
work- 

si that

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store opens at 8. SO A. M. and closes at 6 P. M.Disregard of Orders Apparent 

Cause of Wreck on the Can
adian Pacific.

k a A L
Ml< >~ \

I»» styles in Ladles’ Separate
Sf„toand Walking Skirts in a great 

of fabrics and colors.

White Lawn Suits
Vine materials, well made, neatly 

good full skirts, very special.
« 15. fMO. *10 and *12"

Linen Rob.- Patterns
. flne lot of White Irish Linen Em- 

viisTred Robe Patterns, which are 
Oritur very popular. Early selection 
jj^ures good cBotce.

Millinery
Vlur Millinery Department has srath- 

together the very choicest models 
If European and American designers. 
SLtse together with our own designs 
..I modifications, combined to form a 
ftriv Irresistible collection- Our ar- 
^«ments protect against the over- 
Soductlon of any one model.

Qrey Urrss F «bries
1rs very popular this spring. Anticl- 
Bàtlhs this vogue, we have laid In a 

comprehensive range of grey end 
black and white fabrics. So full Is our 
itock, in fact, that you cannot call for 
aarhiing we cannot show.

Our stock of Black and Fancy Dress 
Fabrics is also very large and select.

sa

Stylish Junior Suits
For Misses and Young Girls $15.00 

Pretty Tweed Mixtures

I
■fy at- 

* you 
doth-

I.ower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
mild with 

under- IPartly fair and quite 
some local showers or

Disregard of orders, apparently be
cause of carelessness as to a detail, 
U the alleged cause of a head on 
collision yesterday, -resulting in the 
death of two C.P.R. employes.

The dead are :
Charles Jones,tlreman, Toronto 

Junction.

?y1storms.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Gener

ally fair and milder; local showers at night.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 

milder; showers In some localities during 
the night or on Wednesday.

Maritime— Moderate to fresh winds, 
mostly southwesterly to southerly ; fair and 
milder.

Superior—Fresh to strong winds; easter
ly to northerly ; unsettled; turning colder; 
rain and snow.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and cold.
Saskatchewan—Generally 

temperature on Wednesday.
Alberta—Fair; rising temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

\
.

3*1

These suits are of materials as good as those we use for Mother's wear.
They're likewise man-tailored. The coats are full satin-lined- Now, $16 Is. 
our selling price for these smart spring suits, but ft by no means represents 
their full value, indeed $20 comes nearer the value mark and a few styles 
look good enough to bring $22.60. We're making a special feature of ready- j 
to-wear garments for Juniors, which accounts In a measure for this special J 
offering, 60 suits in the lot. On sale In the Cloak and Suit Section, $ I C fin 
sizes to lit 10, 12, 14 and 16 years. Special............. ..................VI UeUU

and,
Let Harry Howee, bgakeniun, To

ronto Junction.
The accident occurred at Burns’ 

Dump, about 2, 1-2 miles east of Myrtle 
Station, on the C.P.R. (or 40 miles east 
of Toronto), at 10.10 a-m. An east- 
bound freight train drawn by engine 
769 was under orders to wait at 
Myrtle for a westbound train, drawn 
by engine 1488, to pass. Conductor 
Cook, it Is stated, saw a freight train 
draWn up at the elding at -Myrtle and 
proceeded, believing the track was 
clear. There was a heavy fog and 
the eastbound train was going slowly 
owing to a hot box, but the westbound 
was running at 86 miles an hour.

Engineer Kyle of 1488, warned by 
Jones, Jumped In time, but the fire
man was caught ay he was about to 
leap and horribly crushed between 
the tender and locomotive. His head 
and arm alone projected between the 
two, Howes was scalded to death. 
The bodies were not recovered for 
some hours.

S. Bin ns, engineer of 769, and H- 
Helze, fireman at 1488, were badly 
shaken up.

Five cars of freight and one of the 
engines were destroyed. There were 
18 cars In the westbound train, most 
of which were derailed, and 26 In 
the east-bound. The auxiliary from 
Toronto was summoned and cleared 
the track before 6 p.m.

Last night Coroner Mellow of Port 
Perry opened an inquest, which was 
adjourned until 10.80 this morning.

The crews of both trains belonged 
to Toronto Junction. Wm. Davis was 
conductor of the Incoming freight.

®upt. Oborne of the C.P.R. was In 
Montreal yesterday, and the local 
offices said that there would be no 
official statement issued.

Charles Jones, fireman, lived at 39 
•Victoria-street, Toronto
Henry Howes, brake man, 
street, Toronto Junction;
Binns, engineer,
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POWDERk at mi A
L4tl

EMBROIDERED
PIU0W
SHAMS

Absolutely Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powder 

free from alum or phos- 
phatlc add

U (tTime. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m............................ 33 29.95 6 east
Noon-............. 36 ........ • •••
2.p.m......................... 39 29.62 10 east
4 p.m.........................  41 ........ . > • •
8 p.m.......................... 37 29.69 4 east
10 p.m.........................  86 29.65 .........

Mean of day, 31; difference from average- 
6 above; highest, 42; lowest, 32.

arran-
■caatcd, 
nts and

j
A flne shipment of all our newest 

patterns in pillow shams, made 
In flne hand embroidered Mien, 
with hemstitched ends. A very 
wide range of fed&utlful patterns 
to choose from, but-you must be 
here early to get the first choice, 
prices range from, a IK fin 
pair, $3.00 to ...........

0.00
;‘yHAS M0 SUBSTtnm

- 1 < '• ! v '. '

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
cloth, 

ith silk 
tn 44.
15.00 •

FromMar. 25
Roma.........
Cymric.... 
Ontarian..

At
... NnpKn 

Liverpool 
. Portland 
New York 

..Rotterdam .... New York 
.‘.Gibraltar ........... New Yor't

New York 
Boston ..
Glasgow .

United States...Christiania 
Fotgdam 
Pannoela
Gregory Morch..Naples ........ New York
Mlowern

Washable Voiles
Magnificent showing of these daintily 

shaded Wash Dress Fabrics, from 12V4 
wsts to 35 cents per yard.

nr

A Holiday Sale of Bags and Suit Cases r* a
r/T7/SIR WILFRID NOT SURE Mr. Roche (Halifax) advised conces

sions from all sides. Probably no pro
vince could ever be entirely satisfied.

Upon the Léfurgey amendment the 
house divided and the same was lost; 

members on this side will assure him yeas 34. nay 96, a party vote, except 
of their parts, that If the member for that Pacquet (Conservative, Quebec) 
LAbelle, Mr. Bourassa, gets too rusty voted with the government, as did 
we will assist the government In Hughes, the Liberal member from P. 
staying his hand until the next ses- e. I. 
eion.

Mr. Bourassa said In reply that he 
could not agree that the business of 
parliament should be rushed thru in 
order to get the premier out of the 
country. Personally, he favored hold
ing a colonial conference. He had not 
agreed with the views of Mr. Cham
berlain, and it was evident now that 
those views were repudiated by the 
vast majority of the: English people.
He doubted If the Conference Would 
amount to much. Canada had noth
ing .to propose; the- prime minister 
had no mandate upon any Imperial 
question. Mr. Foster had insisted 
that If Sir Wilfrid Laurier was on 
hand promptly It might help to work 
up enthusiasm.

Mr. Foster: Or decrease it.
Canada First.

Mr. Bourassa continued: I think if 
any enthusiasm is exhibited by our 
prime minister or afiy one else, that 
the Campbell-Bannerman government 
can be safely trusted to stamp It out.
The British government would bë Just 
as pleased If all the premiers remain
ed at home. A former government 
issued the Invntatloris, and the pre
sent government, as ' a matter1- of 
courtesy, merely did not recall them.
The duty of the Canadian premier Is 
to Canada first and the empire af
terwards.

’’Just now," said Mr- Bourassa, "the 
most Important question before par
liament is the honor of parliament; 
ministers, ex-ministers and members 
are under grave suspicion. Let us 
redeem the honor of parliament.” ,

Col. Sam Hughes made the noVel 
suggestion that here be no recess for 
the Easter holidays. Let the- house 
sit on Good Friday and every day 
from now on until April 5. He did 
not believe in so many holidays.

Dr. Sproule made a vigorous speech.
No friend of the empire could but 
lament the failure of Canada to at
tend the colonial conference. It would 
have a tendency to put an end to all 
future conferences.

Mr. Borden’s motion to adjourn the 
-house was lost without division,1 and 
the house then took up the address 
to the King, moved by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, praying for an amendment 
to the B.-N.A. Act so as to increase 
provincial subsidies.

Mir. Crockett (Conservative, N. B.) 
claimed that the increase to New 
Brunswick was only apparent; Indeed,
It would mean a loss. The Increase In 
all She subsidies would cost New Bruns- 
42 cents per capita, while she would 
recele as her Increase less -then 40 cents 
per capita.

Mr. Martin (Conservative, P. E. !•) 
criticized the in-ter-prolnclal confer
ences It had not attempted to deal 
with any question before It except the 
financial question. The question of re
presentation should the settled..

He offered an amendment that all 
railway debts charged against the pro
vince be cancelled and that all Inter
est paid upon such debts be refunded.

A Just In time tot the Banter holidays. It could not have been better ar
ranged If we had planned months ahead of time: If you are going àway over ' 
the holiday you will do well to see this line, as they are ail In splendid shape ^ 
and will certainly give you good service. We have divided them into three»*" 
special lots tor your convenience.

LOT NO. 1—Suit Cages and Bags that we usually sold as high as $6.75.
To clear at.....................................»................ .........................,$4.60

LOT NO. 2—Bags and Suit Cases, that are worth even now as high as
$8.26. Wednesday....................... .............................................$6.00

LOT NO. 3—Bags and Suit Cases, that should-be sold at $10.00 each.
. Wednesday .. ,...  .................................... A......................... $7A0 , V

' i

5'hester- 
:1s. Big
10.00

VancouverBrisbane
Continued From Page 1.Bargain Lot of births.

Ladies’ Handkerchief* mohoridgb—At 4it King-street wv»t.
Hrmilton, on Sunday, March 24fh, to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Moggridge, a son.

• 'f

i
We have placed on sale a fine lot 

of Ladles’ Linen Handkerchiefs, com- 
t,rising lace edge and embroidered, 
Mated and embroidered mourning, 
embroidered edge and centres, etc., 
(lightly soiled, hence the reduction, 
marked at each. 35c, 40c, 60c, 60c 76c, 
Me, $1 to 31.75, regular 50c to 32 50.
(fall Orders Receive Prompt and Care

ful Attention.

,. DEATHS.
ALEXANDER—At the family re«Mence, 

256 Ellznheth-street, cn Monday, the 25th 
March, 1907, John Alexander, In hie 54th 
year.

Funeral Wednesday, the 27th, at 3 
p.m., to St, James' Cemetery.

FITZGERALD—At New York, Sunday, 
March 24th, 1907, Ellen Fitzgerald.

Funeral from the residence of her s's- 
(er, Mrs. James Sheppard, 48 Hogarth- 
svenue, to St. Paul's Church, Wednes
day morning at 8.30 o'clock, thence to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery. Buffalo papers 
please copy.

LATTA—On Monday, .March 25, 1907, at 
the family reetdeoce, 1483 Denforth-ave- 
nue. Bast Toronto, Edna Tutt, beloved 
wife of Fern a Lnttn, in her 22nd year.

Funeral from above address on Wednes
day, March 27, at 3 p.m., to St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

RIDDLE—At Toronto, March 24, 1907. of 
pneumonia, Clarence Riddle, In his 35th 
year.

Funeral from the residence of his bro
ther. Alex. St.C. Riddle, 847 Bathurst- 
street, at 3.30 p.m., Tuesday. At rust.

ONE “SORE-HEAD” LESS
Continued From Page 1. LI• i? .'.i.. :

feet the greater welfare ot this 
country as well as that of these 
people, and I believe that Cana
dians as. well as Englishmen are 
tout waiting for the right moment to 
assist in such an effort. The grand 
work that you yourselves are doing 
is almost sufficient Inspiration, and 
bespeaks this moment as the pro
pitious time.

Every feeling Englishman will, I 
am convinced, give his mite and at
tention to help his fellow-man from 
the dear old country to the cause 
of effecting the means of estab
lishing that new arrival's good 
start. Truly yours,

FMtorastaasSLabroid».JOIN CATTO It SON
:ter Coffee 
I Java and

Junction; 
39 May- 

Stanley 
21 Quebec-avenue, 

Toronto Junction; Clifford Helze, en
gineer, 264 Major-street, Toronto.

Jones has been In the employ of 
the C.P.R. for seven years and Howes 
for ten years.

ItlBS-atreet—Opposite Postofflor, 
TORONTO.

to i
/

rivals to find employment and -to aid 
them in adapting them selves to their 
new environment. Windsor, March 25.—(Special.)—James

Only personal applications will be McOlory, a Windsor man was held tro

WINDSOR MAN HELD UP.
-
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nited 1 ;
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FLAG FLYING COMMENDED.
LONDON MAN GETS IT.

iWoodctock, March, 26. — (Special) 
Alex. Borland ot London has been 
appointed chief of the fire depart
ment.

»Albert Chamberlain.
From early morning u-ntll late last 

night there continuously were callers 
at The World Welcome Bureau—new 
arrivals from the old land, seeking em
ployment and advice; employers want
ing help, and others who are willing to .. . ..
take any deserving case that comes “Secret Service Sam — Majestic, 
along.* Charles T. Aldrich la the bright partieu-

There also came a number to eon- 1er star of ‘‘Secret Strvica 8am,” this 
gratulate The World on starting this week’s offering at the Majestic. Mr. Aldrich

to «.»h „ .v.„ SfiXS

Ti. t. Wto. ÏÏS r?»£ST, S 5ùr”‘ÎÏSlS*toi.
applrcant in a good position, a-n-d Has av.dlence. The plot revolve* around a mur- 
vacancies for several more. der and the susplriona that fasten upon an

Now then, all you from the old land, 1 innocent girt. How the detective unwinds 
don't, walk about the streets expecting the tangled skein makes a story of thril- .
something to turn up. ling Interest. The company Is a good one Measles Scourge on WareMp,

Come Into The World Office, walk and the scenic effects excellent. Newport New». Va., March 26.—The
upstairs, tell us what you want and ---------- outbreak of measles on the United
what you can do, and we will do our Brigadiers—Star. States battleship Georgia, which will
bfst for you. This company Is at the Star Theatre for delay the departure of that vessel for

There Is work for all, and plenty of It one week and they present e two-act bur- Guantanamo, scheduled for to-mor- -i 
The World Welcome Bureau is not entitled, “Mr. 1’oole.y on the Em- row, has developed Into an epidemic,

an “employment bureau." j pire Oirt-u*t and a clever olio. Tbeseonl More than 50 men have been taken to
It has been started to help new ar- DrogVnd*Department'storo"*4' D°°e> the naval 'hgwpltal at Portsmouth, Va.

Estates of the Dead.
An estate of 325,786.46, less 36880, due 

on outstanding notes, passes Into the "v 
hands of the mother of the late Miss i.T. 
Emma C. Tuokett of Toronto Junc
tion. . ..

By the will of the late Jas. Sinclair 
an estate of 320,488 In property oil 
Wilton-avenue,
and Sherboume-etreets, will be divid
ed among deceased’s children, Henry 
R.. Jacqueline, Christina and Janet 
Elizabeth.

Mrs Jessie Taylor’s will bequeaths 
an estate of 33200 In cash and local 
property to the husband.

Northwest Field Force Thanks 
Manitoba Government.President Bonilla Refuses to Join 

“Down and OutClub”Altho He’s 
Lost His Capital.

The annual meeting of the North
west Field Force 1886, Association 
was held last night. It was decided 
to hold the annual church parade to 
St. Margaret’s Church on May 6.

A vote of thanks was tendered the 
Manitoba government for Its patriotic 
action in providing that the Union 
Jack be flown on the public schools 
of the province. Officers were elected 
as follows;

Patron, Lt.-Col, Delà mere ; vice-pa
tron, Lt.-Col. Grasett; hon, president, 
Lt.-Col. Harston; hon. vice-presidents, 
Lt.-Col. J. Hughes, Lt.-Col. Helliwell, 
Major Winter, Sgt.-Major Borland ; 
president, Major Curran; lce-presl- 
dent. Com. John Pearson; hon. secre
tary, Com. F. J. Laid law; treasurer, 
Sg,t.-Major H. M. Johnston; assistant 
secretary-treasurer. Com, H. R. Allen; 
auditors. Com. Tilley, Com. Oanlff.

Sentence Day in Sessions.
In the general sessions yesterday 

Judgment was passed in 12 easel, and 
the petit jury was discharged. , Three 
remands from the present sitting will 
be disposed of to-morrow, when his 
honor will impose sentence upon Wm. 
Peach, Harry Finn and Wm. Travers, 
all charged with, theft.

Nathaniel Hallman, for theft from 
the Canada Furniture Oo., was sent
enced to two years In Kingston Peni
tentiary. H. A. Mclver, who passed 
a bogus cheque on Rory McDonald, 
was let off on suspended sentence. Her
bert Glover, for obtaining 31826 from 
the Union Trust Co. under false 
tences, will spend two years, less one 
day, in the Central. Charles Hardy 
and Jos. Barnes were each given six 
months for breaking Into and pilfering 
De Young Co.’s showcase; John Fogg, 
three months in Central Prison for re
ceiving stolen brass. Suspended sent
ences were passed upon Wm. Connery, 
architect, receiving stolen goods; Gar
net Benton and Mi finie McLeod, theft 
from T. Eaton Co.; Andrew McClelland 
and Thomas Armstrong, theft.

hi
t

Parliament, Shuter ;Jwork does 
■fid' or en- •Waehlngtpn, March 25.—President 

Bonilla has reorganized his army and 
Intends to make a prolonged resistance 
to the Nicaraguan forces. This news 
reached the state department late to
day from Philip R. Brown, secretary 
to the American mission to Honduras 
and Guatemala, who now Is at Tegu
cigalpa.

The fall of the Honduran capital 
to-day was predicted bÿ" the Nicara
guan foreign office yesterday, follow
ing the capture àl Choluteca. the most 
•tlongly fortified town in that coun
try, and the flight of President Bon
illa ot Honduras.

Only the bare announcement of the 
capture ot Tegucigalpa1, was received. 
It did not t reach here until late to

il flight, but ' the news had been ex
pected hourly by Minister Corea.

Hondurans Hanged Wounded. 
Managua, Nicaragua, March 25.—A 

few details of the capture of the Hon- 
duran-Salvadorean position at Cholu- 

- }ec& by the Nicaraguan forces have 
been received. The Nicaraguans cap
tured 1500 rifles, a large amount of 
Ammunition and quantities of field 
equipment of all kinds- 

The Hondurans and Salvadoreans 
had 200 men killed and about an 
equal number wounded.

Some of the Nicaraguan wounded 
l Are reported to have been hanged and 

‘belr bodies barbarously mutilated.
President Zelaya has Issued orders 

to the Nicaraguan forces that all 
Wounded prisoners are to be treated 
with proper care.

PETER RYAN WINS SUIT.Irentlceshlp 
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.Mr, Jostles Clnte Gives Judgment 
Against Bank of Montreal.

In the sensational suit brought by 
Peter Ryan 
Montreal to recover 360,000 damages 
for the wrongful Inspection of his ac
counts, Justice Clute gave judgment 
yesterday warding the plaintiff 31000r 
damages.

His honor severely arraigned the be
havior bf the Bank of Montreal for' 
exposing a customer’s account.

The suit brought by John D. Mont
gomery to recover from Ryan 312,- 
789.24 upon a demand note dated Nov; 
16, 1905, made by Ryan to (he Bank of 
Montreal and transferred tiy the bank 
with certain collaterals pledged by Mr. 
Ryan to secure his account with the 
bank, was dismissed with costs.

The defence denied the indebtedness, 
claiming the note had been paid by 
èollections made by the bank, of which 
only partial credits had been given.

The defence counterclaimed for 312.- 
500, whiçto it was alleged had been il
legally Charged against defendant in 
Interest and discount.
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A Home Savings Bank and 
a Savings Account Started

f°r One Dollar

i

«prê ts
i •S

i -§!i
w

One of these banks will cost you nothing, 
and it may enable you to save many dollars in 

It will remain your property as long *

Si

AAscot Park Entries,
Los Angeles, March 25.—First race, sell- 

three-.vear-olds, 5% furlongs—Fire 
Away 103, Joan of Arc 103, Miss Hlmyar 
103, Kitty McCarthy 103, Vlusorlni 103, 
Buna 103, Miss Fidgety 103, Rosemary 
D. 98.

Fécond race, selling, four-year-olds and 
upward, 1 mile—Joyner 112 Ding Dong II. 
112, Capable 109, Hi Col Cap 109, Tender 
Crest 107, Rosi Ni Ni 107, Lucrèce 107.

Third race, selling, three-year-olds and 
upward, 6 furlongs—The Koustabout 110, 
Revolt 108, Glvonnl Balerlo 107, Merllngo 
104 Daruma 104, Redwood II. 100, Zellna 
99, ' Red Bill 99, Naphâ 00, Cock Sure 95, 
Elancer 95.

Fourth race, three-.vear-olds and up
ward, 1 mile—Gilpin 112 J. C. Clem 100. 
San Alv-iso 94, Judge N,el 
Tl Fryer 94:

Fifth race, selling, font-year-olds and 
upward 1 mile—Avalon 115, Mike Jordan 
112; John H. 112, Comedian 112, Santado
112. Magnifiée 111, Mohur 107.

Sixth race,, selling, four-year-olds and 
upward, 6 furlongs—Search Me 120, Hlrtle 
118, Lord Provost 117, Interlude 112 Blu- 
jneuthal 113, ReOropaw 113, Robert Mitchell
113, Netting 111, Laura F. M. Ill, Han- 
•thorne 110, Ambitious 108, Lacene 108. Neat
ness 108, Mazapau 108, Fugurtha 106.
t * Weather clear ; track fast.

TALI9TS s' f

life’s Pleasures Rest 
on Nourishing Blood

Is Yours Rich, or Weak f

lng.à Society 
last night 
rslng the 
Ithe same 
[list party 
I working 
lainst the

a year.
as there is a dollar in your savings account0 <:

lO
with The Home Bank of Canada. We keep 

the key. When the metal bank holds a 
dollar or more have it opened and the 

amount it contains put to your credit to 

dear interest.

\Ç, Àni m
■:V-If your color 1s

poor.
lack strength, can’t get fat,

\ 60 your work, it’s because your 
■1 , bl0od is too thin 

■* Your condition
«14- Fuel 
t°es out.

- ! ‘^utrtment, -new building
* *ust be Instantly Infused

Dlocd-^-the vital 
sned and enriched.
“With ig assured. „

Simply take Ferrozone. 
imnü 1barve'-ously stimulating influence 
rtt w v e aPPetlte. upon the formation 
°r,riCh. red blood 
building up of uhe 
-triment It requires.

’heart, strengthened by the in
creased nutrition Ferrozone supplies, ; Entertained by Mr. Beck, 
is more regular In its action and lm- Hon. Adam Beck entertained the press 

411 ‘to-Petus to the circulation of.the city at dinner In the Speaker’s 
tnat ensures the proper discharge of chambers of the parliament buildings 
8 *uncM°ns of the body last night. Members of the government
,,Theto very qulckh- sweeps through I Present were Hon. Messrs. Hanna, 
tne whole body a stream of vitalized Dyne, Montelth and Hendrle, while the 
strength-giving blood ’ newspaper mien in the house were rep-

Quickly color is restored to the resented by Col. Hugh Clark. T. H. 
- cheeks. t Preston and J- A. Auld. The temporary

Elasticity, endurance and \d~or come Speaker, J. S. Duff, was also a guest, 
to the musclar system. Vocal selections were given by R. S.
v,1" borLef' th® old-time strength and PlK0tt- 
able „v,e restored. and those, inestim- 
health h,r,?S t,hat sPrlng from good 
gaWd by *P 3 and endurance are 
tone.
that lgoes tonic- a "vedlclne
that makes the® rQOt ot thln«s-one 
the Kiev 1th weak Btrung. makes 
ones ""-makes the despondent
& woniw/"rthat ls F(*rrozone. Truly
k» ÏE5S- T’>- «.
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I Crosses
1 For

Easter
ATto nourish the body, 

is like an expiring 
must be added or the fire

zSignet v t 
Ring f/1

94, Edwinson ’>!• A
t t ■3

material 
into the 

stream must be qulck- 
Do this and your

1 Probably no other I 
gift is quite as ap- : 
propriate for Easter 
as a Solid Gold 
Cross.
<1 Diamond Hall is 
showing a very large 
and varied assort
ment in plain and 
stone seL

<5 A beautiful cross 
containing 11 square 
cut amethysts of the 
richest color, set iii 
solid gold, sells at 
$15,00»

7Full Compound Interest }■ 
Paid at Highest Rate

■

•i'Always acceptable 
at any season, but 
probably more so 
at Easter time*is a 
Ryrie Signet Ring.

f A fine hand-carv
ed 14k Solid Gold 
Signet Ring, in 
English bright fin
ish, at $5.50, suit
able for either lady 
or gentleman, is 
particularly favored 

■ for Easter gift-mak
ing.

4
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makes available for 
system the very nuirai cure

This is the strongest and most novel home bank ever invented. It is a five 
and ten cent piece, a quarter and a half-dollar, and a bill bank all in 
one. You can see the money inside—count it easily—and watch it grow.
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8 KING STREET WEST. Toronto Branch"Grand Trunk Earning..
Montreal, March 25.—(Special.)— 

Grand Trunk Railway system’s traffic 
earnings from' March 10 to 21 were 
3783,370, as compared with 3706,254 in 
the same period last year. Increase, 
37f,U6.

Head Office:even a. short use of Ferro- vj CITY BRANCHES OPEN 7 TO 9 O’CLOCK EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Queen St. W., Cor. Bathurst
mtieK zi 0■Z

78 Church St.Ifl v UNITED
10134-08Y«IGESt PE

i ^UNITED 
Sl34-08lbNaSTThe annual smoker of the Toronto Canoe 

Club was held lagt evening. The entei- 
ti ’ament was provided by Ekhiie Tlggott 
and Mis. Sinclair."

ASK FOR ONE.1

i L“1

\

EMBROIDERED 
SHEETS AND 
PILLOW CASES

We have Just received a few 
dainty embroidered sheet, and 
pillow cases to match, 
are for single or twin beds, some 
have hemstitched ends, others 
have scalloped ends, all made 

, from the finest linen. Prices by 
the set, from 310.60

These
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
------------------------------— --------------------------------------------- -------c____________________ 4

1

THB MYRTLE LIVE STOCK 
SAUE ESTABLISHED 1886. GLIDES AND SHORTHORNS

CREDIT AUCTION SALE ON

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1907 
SYNDICATE FAR»,FENELON FALLS

:

Simmers’ SeedsIII im II DEMANDOn Friday next! Yes, that Is 
the day to visit the growing- and 
hospitable little town of Myrtle . 
on the C.P.R., just south of 
Fort Ferry. Because—on that 
day you are going to get a 
chance rarely met with this 
spring—to secure a shorthorn of 
noted Scotch breeding— a York
shire sow or boar of merit, and 
a Clydesdale filly to suit you in. 
these times of dear horses.

In the Shorthorns will appear 
representatives of such families 
as Wedding Gifts, Miss Rams- 
dens. Crimson Flowers, Siam- . 
fords, Synes, Beauties, Princess
es, Lavinlas. These animals are 
show animals and will be sold 
to the highest bidder.

Wm. Smith, ex-M.P„ will sell 
two heifers and two bulls of the 
Wedding Gift strain, and the re
maining animals are from noted 
stables In South Ontario, whose 
names will appear as breeders 
and which will be a guarantee off 
their quality. : '

Fifteen Yorkshire sows and 
five Yorkshire boars will be of
fered for sale. Also some choice 
imported and Canadian-bred 

■ Clyde fillies and a few Canadian- 
bred stallions. The terms are 
six months’ credit on bankable 
paper with interest at six per 
cent, per annum- Single return 
fare is granted on all railroads 
and half price for shipment of 
stock. The accommodations are 
all that can be desired, and Mr. 
Smith. Mr. Bright or Mr. Quinn, 
as the officers, will right royally 
treat you. Auctioneer James 
Bishop will do his best to se
cure you all information. By all 
■means, be at Myrtle.

0
»

i
Workers Sell Exceptionally Well 

and Some Good Sales Report- 
< ed of Carriage Horses.

fF YOU have nctcr planted 
J. r.e*er disappoint; they grow , t ey yield. You re 

sure ef freshness, purity and reliability. For this 
thousands of farmers, gardeners and planter* in Canada plant
Simmers’ Seeds exclusively.

They
always
reason

try A
SHORTHORNS

CYCLON, (Imp.) [50028], owned for 2 
years by Mr. Arthur Jonneten,

3 Young Bull»,
5 Richly-bred Cows,
4 Richly-bred Heifer#,

A Cyclone Heifer Bold far hiahest figurée at Johtl.toe'» Sab.
HOR BIS

1 Span Matched Mares, 4 and 6 years (Clydesdales)
1 Span Chestnuts, matched, 7 and 10 years (Moroccos),
1 Span Black Gelding#, 4 and 5 year# (Freac « couch), good for hearse team,
1 Mare, 3 year# (Clydesdale),

The Implement# ere a g >o t lot. anl inclut# Binljrs. E.uilaje Cutters, Separator#. Com 
Harveitsr, 20, fir- Incubator Brio 1er».

Sale at 1 o’cloc : sta-p. Njr s;rr% 9 nsathi’credit on n >tee,
McDOTOALl & PATTERSON, Props.

Fui.ii adj >ins the town.

<GRADES
I]T 12 Milk Cows, in good flow, 

1 Grade Bull,

purpose horses as just now n)-ojM.x 
complain that they have to pay™ at the 
toauia about all the horses will fetch at 
auction sales. In many cases this Is uitdouiatediy true, but l 

ers come to recognize that they cannot 
or a at Z

,otL Z w y^ars ago they could pur
chase the best for they will under - 
«ana -the drilt of things and bTS- 

Depreciating farmers’ hold
ings will not bring about a remedy p 

Iocal t>uy’ers to appre- I!
while m*K, aCt 'that 11 13 worth their : 
\\ hlle to buy at a centre because of the „

have’ even if, in isolated I ' 
, oases, they pay a trifle more than on 1
I H^riarm' W.1U haye the desired result.
!13 a fact: a certain large 
I g™? wanted ninety or a hundred 

two men to scour the 
• country with a commission not to ex- 
|ceed $200. They were out two weeL
?hemre .wlth 45 hors€s between
tnem. A third man came to Toronto, 
and in one day purchased 40 
ptree permitted. That contractor de-
trtreninthe ilorses *°aght in the coun- 

not compare with those se- 
the clty’ while the expense of 

the latter wag on the average 15 per1 
cent. less. This surely shows the ad
vantage of buying at _ 
where risks and petty 
avoided. y

6
Our 1907 CstSlOgUe CMtains many suggestion* and 

directions, the result ef over 6fty years’ experience in the seed 
business. Write for it to-day. It i8 Free. A

3 Calves,

The construction of the Peer- 
lees Woven Wire Fence Is base# 
on fasting principles. It Is a 
practical fence—a durable fence 
—a common-sense fence. Simple 
In construction, needs no repair, 
ing because it’s made right. 
Look at the lock above—it’s the 
vital part of any fence. It can
not slip, but docs not injure 
the wire. Stock cannot injure 
the Peerless. Weather cannot 
harm it; tfliat 1» why It lasts. 
If you will send

J. A. SIMMERS
GEO. JACKSON. Auctioneer

Seeds, Bulbs. Plants, TORONTO, ONT.
us your name, v 

we will send yop our printed 5 
fnatteT giving reasons why the | 
Peerless Is the Fence for yon 
to buy. No trouble to answer y 
questions, or quote prices. Sold t

» ■n

Xjsi si sSk I
tion reaches all the leading breeders, gardeners, fanners,frultmeu,dairymen la Ontario. I

MR. C. C. MoAVOY, of ATHA 
Will sill en Tuesday, April 2nd, 1997,

At his farm 1 mile from Atha Roid, on ths C. P. R., and 4 miles from Stouffv lie, G. T. R.
a!! hi# crock ofI CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS by è

con-
hie Banwell Hoxle Wire Fence Gs.

■ Imported Solch Shorthorns, Reg, ClyJe Mare and Berkshire Pigs,
- # Also th: Farm block and Implement*.

Limited
IN HAMILTON

Write ROBERT MILLER, Stouffville, for Catalogue.

at the ♦
I HAVE WATCHED 1_______ FARM HELP WANTED.

OOD MAN FOR 
'7 wrges with j board.
Wordings, Berheeda;

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

m&m
\pwtm

jFARM; GOOD 
Apply Fr?d

Says Auctioneer Ingram of Guclpli, 
the growth of the farm pagea of 
The World and I am more than 
pleased with them. Others are do
ing the same, and thin means that) 
onr ads. are also attracting atten
tion. Hence an ml placed here in 
worth a great deni to the adver
tiser. The same auctioneer told a 
good story to the people at Cock- 
ham’s sale on Friday and It pat 
iliem all In good linmor, just like 
onr ads. do. The advertiser always 
smiles when he puts his ad. here. 
Just now seed grain and eggs.

. i

GREAT ANNUAL SALE
-OK" THE-

Myrtle Sales Association ’

s.i. .1 ■ — 1. —ovgzrr.-.-...... , —

, OCR SEED ISSUE.
We hkve decided to publish the S?ed 

bustle' on Friday of this week. Good 
Friday’s paper will, therefore, be ot 
much interest to every gardener and 
farmer In Ontario.

a central point, 
expenses are

P RIVATE SALE—SHORTHORN CAT- 
-ST u*». at short-cut prices for a short 
time; cows, bulb 8"-d heifers.
Peter Dick, Grattan, Ont.

...___  ... . . Care the Jemeneee end
horoe^hute thep1 ^i**1^* scarring the 
befmre the^iemist^came^1118 31X81 M it did

Flemln j’sSpa vin. Care ( Liquid) B :
'JSJt-fRf®1*1 ÎPmedI for -oft end eemt-eelid Mi

gg
® Holtnant nor & simplo bl inter, but a remedy BE 
nulike any other—doesn’t imitate and cant KT 
be imitated. Enay to ure, only a little re- Bf' 
QUired, and y oar money back lx It.evor falls,

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser BS

describee end tlloetratee sll kind» ot blem- E 
lahes. and gives you the Information yoo Bv

ILocaiiy in all some 600 horses will 
be Offered this week, at the .Reposi- 
[”ry “d Exchange, both now be- 
lng under the same management. They
of d?S5a y, work-rs- but a number 
of drivers and several carriage andth^rL™1'^ hor?es wln 1)6 tound at 
XX reposltory. In passing. It may be 
mentioned that Messrs. Burns & s'hen-
FxrphnnaVe dettrmlned t0 devote 
Exchange cm Jarvls-stneet mainly to

tX bringing the ’finer 
™Ss.to their original stables on Nel- 
on At tMs moment they have
mais wh1?IneofXOeptionally cholce anl- 
™nf,’a. h ? the entries for their big 
annual spring speed sale are not only 

™imer°U'S than usual, but the 
quality has never been equaled as is 
proven by the fact that at leak^.alf 
a dozen will be found in the catalog
wm below 2’10’ while there

_a s£?r,e .an,d more to whom 2.30 
*? a .ÿ3®’ Entries for this big sale It 
should be mentioned, close peremptor
ily to-morrow.

Write to

AT MYRTLE
—one—

OHOBTHORN HULLS FROM 1MPORT- 
LT ed and home-bred cows, cheap. David 
Smith, Caledonia Station,

P URfc BRED SHORTHORN BULL— 
A Imported sire and dam—10 months 
old. Thos. W. Bln III, Gilford.

THE FARMSTEAD
Carluke P.O.

FRIDAY, MARCH 29th
-OF-The seed time comes!

Buy clean seeds this year.

Look out for the Myrtle sale on 
Friday.

the

30 SCOTCH SlfORTHOBNS 
20 REG. YORKSHIRE SHINE 
10 CLYDE FILLIES 
2 CANADIAN-BRED STALLIONS

TERMS—Six months’ credit at six per cent'*,terest. Sale 
aider cover. X >

On main line C.F.R. J4MES OISHOP, Aucllemr.

A QUINN,
Secretary

YORKSHIRES. )
FARMS FOR SALE.

I 1 OOD REG. YORKSHIRES, PIGS, 
vA sew a and lx*ira of best strains. 
Terms right. F. M. Chapman, Grasmere 
Grange Farm, Audley Out.

X VT7IOH SALE AT A BARGAIN—A GRAND 
J’ one hundred acre farm, one of the 
best In Ontario, all cleared and in high 
state of cultivation, except five acres ol 
first-class hardwood timber, excellent build
ings and good orchard, implements and 
stock with farm; buyer 'can have Immedi
ate possession; farm 18 miles west of Ham
ilton, close to Grand Trunk station; price, 
$7000. Apply Box 171, General V. 0„ To
ronto.

FLEM1N6 BROi, Cheakte,
69 Church street, Toronto, Oat.

Try treating the potatoes with blue- 
stone to prevent rot.

Formalin for the seed oats will de
stroy the smut-

Read McDougall’s sale ad appearing 
this Issue.

POULTRY AND EGGS.
g UK F ORPINGTONS, iWHITE PLY- 

mouth Rocks. Pc-kln Duck eggs for 
sale; from good laying strain. Am book
ing orders. Due fifty per setting. Order 
early and avoid disappointment. Frank 
Duff, Myrtle, Oat.

SEEDS
R© cleaned for Large Buyers.

1-3
WM. SMITH, Ex-M.P., JOHN BRIGHT,

Treasurer. 1P ED DEER, ALBERTA, 320 ACRES, 
TV fenced, one-third cultivated, fair 
buildings, g trod dairy or winter wheat laud, 
timber foy fuel and fencing; exchange for 
farm near Toronto. Henry Moyle, 87 Bed- 
ford-road, Toronto.

Imported ENGLISH Inspected Stendard 
$16.00 per 100 lbs. 

Imported Ch'lloo lospecled Standard 
$15.50 per 100 lbs.

These *e ds sell irom 7 shillims to 4 shil- 
hii8« more per cwt. in the British market 
when cleaned than ths best Canadian. 
Canada Clover Standard,
^ $14.20 per IOO lbs.
Canada Fine Selected titan-lard 
_ . $16.00 per IOO lbs.
Canada Finest Selected Stand- 
„. . „ ard, $16.60 per IOO Ids.
Finest Bngh; Canada Timothy,
Finest Br^hJ^me^rnVlZ^ÿ 

No. 1, $0.60 per IOO lbs. 
All other kind», *radt» aad varieties of 

grasses, clovers and cor.i at clos - prices to 
the trade ojly.
J. G00DALI,Wh0SoS‘dl Toronto

Here is a chance to buy the great 
bull Cyclone imported. Arthur John- 
stco’s best heifer, sold at his sale, was 
sired by him.

■ Potato growers wl.l be wise to plant 
the best varieties they can get. Try 
the checkei board fashion of planting.

People who see sale 
World always want to know

Valentine Ficht will 
have a good sale of shorthorns.

John Greer of Bailieboro bought a 
pure bred shorthorn cow from W. 
Campbell a few years ago. This 
milks 60 lbs. per day. 
milking, shorthorns.

A correspondent In Essex County 
writes that the frost has been out 
for a week and the spring is opening 
up fast there.

The bacon hog sales are to t£)ke 
place in the latter part of April, and 
are to be held In the eastern part of 
the province. . __

President.r> AHRRD ROCKi EGGS 
JJ god strr-k: $L30 for 13. or *2.30 for 
20. James O’Connaf^-20 Coxwell-aveuue 

I Toronto,, Ont. *- *

113 8855k, i S

ty, 8 miles from Plcton and 3Vi from i,,"g’ W K* 1W" W’ L- Courtice, Vleker- 
Bloomfield; 100 acres under cultivation; i 
good house, barn, drive house, hog and hen 
pens, complete; most fertile farm in the 
vanning factory radius, and a snap for 
someone. Apply personally or by letter to 
Wm. 0. Orser. Plcton. Ont. z5

FOR SALE:
The horse show to be held in the- 

bif'nam b“11dIJ’«—has been elevated 
rvL to fhe title of arena—during 
the first week of May is not only cre- 
ating a deal of Interest, but has al-
fbr^he8iV#tl an,lmPetlls to the demand 
for the better class of horses. One deal- 
ei* reports the sale during* the 
week of a pair of good-actioned well-

bays for ,180°- besides a 
single high-stepper for $850, and another
nSL8? d f,Âîir of ha-ckney-ibred chest
nuts for $162o, and two runabout or gi<-

B. h,Tfes for an average of *700. Both re’ 
cow Pnorif ®^fat, ^oarcity of the right kind 

in the country, and say that any there 
are are held at practically prohibitory 
prices. They say if first holders don’t 
loceen up the market will become sta
tionary. The demand for saddle horses 
Is improving, and It is a very ordinary 
animal that can be bought for $300 or 
less. While local buyers want the best 
dealers say it Is very hard to - screw 
them up to pay the figures that can be 
got for the same class of animals In 
the States, plus the cost of shipment 
and duty.

«25 ;

\ads in The 
more

v.
T> ure white Rocks, heavy lay-
X ers, beaded by beautiful large cock, 
low five-point comb; best eggs, $1.00 per 
15; $6.50 per 100. ; Jacob M. Moyer, box 
47, Campden, Ont. I

"CVGGS FOR SALE—BARRED AND 
XLi White Rocks. White and Silver 
Wynndottes, Bnff and Black Orpingtons, 
Brown and White Leghorns; $1 per 15. 
Black and Silver-Spangled Hamburga, Bine 

and Rhode Island Reds.' $1.50 
I- F. W, Krouse, Box 587,

'.labout. them.

Vip HOICE FARM FOR SALE OR TO 
rent in Prince Edward County, con

taining 117 acres, more or less; good fen
ces; well watered; A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm is a square block with buildings 
near centre. Fall ploughed; highly 'cul
tivated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm is 
5 miles from Plcton. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblln, owner. Pic ton.

Not bad for

per 15 
Guelph.

■OffAMMOTH THOROBRED RHODE IS- 
ill land Reds $3 per 30 eggs or $1.50 
for setting. W. S. Forster, Alexandria.NE HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVE 

’ * miles from Toronto Junction; nrodac
tive. grain or cattle; 2 barns stabling for 
20 head; hog pens. Ml mice’ Creek Plats. 
Address' Dr. Phillips. 61 Yorkrllle-aven.ie, 
Toronto. ................

I have some excellent Ehires- 
flrreat big Individuals ; immense 
bone ; great walkers, and de
scended from the best blood in 
England- Must sell.

P 11GDB-IW.AND-KKDS: ROSI9COMB 
f l (exclusively); bred eight years from 
carefully selected, heavy winter layers; 
large, brown eggs. Won four firsts, throe 

, sere tide last Toronto Winter Show. Biros 
j $1.50 and $2 per fifteen. John Luseo-.ul.e 
Mtrlcii, Ont..

! X? HODE ISLANIij ItEDS—EGGS FROM 
! TV my famous prize winners, $1.5) set

ting; greatest laying fowl. Order now 
Wm. Pearson, Guelph, Ont.

1 ’ ~1 ■ -i ~ 
POTATOES AND STRAWBERltlBS.

■ ■ ______________________
HOICE SEED POTATOES AND IM- 

VV proved strawberry plants; circular 
free. Write (and mention World) to R. 
Ç, Crysler, St, Getjjrge, Ont.

GEESE FOR SALE.

The special fruit meeting, held at For a firm that loses on every con- 
Pickerlng Village lately, had a good signment. as they claim to do i/must 
number of farmers In attendance, ba acknowledged that Chambers & Son 
Messrs. A. E. -Sherrington and Elmer ! of Holdenby. Northamptonshire are 
Lick were the speakers, on the care (most persistent in their shipments of 
of the orchards and the selling of Shires to this country. They have 2ft 
fruit. Mr, Baker, B.S.A., Of Ottawa, stallions now on the seas consigned to 
contended that the Bordeaux mixture C. -K. Geary, St. Thomas, Ont
was certainly necessary to the success ’ --------- -----
of any orchard- Spraying must be 
done four or five times a year. The 
suggestion was aptly made that a 
central store house be erected at Pick
ering.

ACRE FARM. SIX MILES 
from Toronto. Yonce-street 

cars pass the door Write A. Montgomery, | 
2 Glvens-street, Toronto,

114 J. JACOBS,
Snowden Houpe, Peterboro.

is?»!

sss&Hi’s? £Sm*^*wi&r*iêtes;,iïï5

25

y IIADBLAND STOCK FARM—WOULD 
sell herd bull Emancipator 2nd, 50033 

(imp.), td! avoid inbreeding; 
choice young red and roan bulls from eleven 
to fifteen months old; two pure Scotch. 
Write for particulars, A. P. Pollard, Clin
ton. Ont. 25252

a iso some

DAIRYING GROWS. you can get the

The Men of Norfolk Want 
In Siiucoe. Sharpies, Tubular 

Cream Separator
a Mn elect ?FARMS TO RENT.

/ACRE FARM NEAR MARKHAM 
Village; about 100 fruit trees. 

45 acres plowed, 20 acres in rye. Good 
bank barn, well fenced ; rent moderate. 
1- W. G. Whitney & Son., estate agents, 
23 Toronto Street, Toronto.

IOOSim cos.“Wool,” says The Breeders’ Gazette, 
“is firm and prospects bright. Some 
contracting has been done in the west 
and more is expected at an early 
date. Wood Live Stock Co., of Idaho 
has disposed of its season’s clip 
around 23 cents, and sellers are ask
ing one and two cents higher than last 
year. At foreign markets no weak
ness can be detected.”

A public sale of Berkshires was held 
flt Kansas City, Mo., early in the 
present month. There the sows seem 
to be appreciated and prices get up 
into the region of cow values in this 
country. The, 58 head averaged $92.20. 
Buyers were present from seven 
elates.

March 23.—(Special.)—The 
money that is made (by the dairymen 

’ , Ontario has had its pçrmeating ef
fect. and the milk cow is getting into' 
business early. Counties where they 
were strangers are getting their share 
And older places, where the farmers 
have become wealthy thereby are 
building up a more organized business. 
To this end a meeting was held here 
to-day in the council chaniber 

On motion, C- A. Austin was appoint
ed to the chair, and speeches were 
made by Messrs. Mcllhvraiith, o Burn
ham, Stephens. O’Mahony. Cornell 
Caswell. H. P. Groff, P>w, Williamson! 
G. A. Curtis, jqj, Edmunds and L. J. 
Potts. The concensus of opinion was 

it would be to the cheese itnerest 
of Norfolk County to

F OR SALE—LARGE TODLUUSte
Geese, four dollars s pair. Rhode ls- 

bml Red ^Cockerels, one dollar each. ti.

YORKSHIRES.

We guarantee that with a Tubular you can 
get 50 per cent more cream over the old 
pan method of skimming, and 6 per cent

cows you keep. Ask for booklet D; 219 L
L«f. 8.L. Boyer. Venetls, Pa, says «The -reo.nl..

ed

f,'■p O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
X. about 7 ml lee from market, un Tonne 
•treet. Possesion April let. Apply 3dC 
Adelolde-strvet Were..

OJ OW8 IN PIG 4-ND YOUNG BOARS. 
J- A. Russell» Precious Corners.

seedTgrain.

T71 ARM—1flO ACRES. COUNTY OF SIM- 
4- coe. Township Oro, north of Barrie; 
good buildings, brick house good state cul
tivation. well fenced, easy "terms. John M 
Syme. Dalr.ton P.O.,

JOSHUA INGHAM
Whelrsale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4. 5. (77. 60, 75. 57 St. 
Lawrence Mark-et^

Phene Malu JUJ.

Ont. C EED PEAS—BLACKEYE MARROW- 
O fat Teas for Sale, Good seed 8. 
C. Bunker, Pickering, Ont.

39

CANADA LANDS. 42

«THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
Vt ers we will do for you—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence Ilaslam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avenue. Re- 
gtnn, Canada. * .

FOR SALK. C OO yearly." jmakes me
establish a 

cheese market In Simcoe, and that all 
cheese representatives and "business 
men should co-operate in bringing the 
market to a successful Issue.

Besides these, the following gentle
men were noticed in the audience- W 
S. Gage. Simcoe; C. O’Mahony, Lyn- 
doch; R. W. Caswell, Lynn Valley; 
Oliver Burnham, Nixon; M. Stephens, 
Carho-lm, W. Rawlings, Walsh, W. J.’ 
Schuyler, Simcoe; John Pow, Vittoria!

vAGeorge Jackson of Port Perry says 
that the imported bull Cyclone, that is 
to be sold by Findlay McDougall at 
Fenelon Falls, ought to be sought 
after by ever shorthorn man in Can
ada. His progeny is of the right kind. 
Low down, even fleshed round., neat 
and sweet, animais, just like the one 
•Senator Edwards bought at Johnston’s 
sale for $485. If a yearling heifer 
can bring such prices, what Is this 
bull worth to any breeder? Mr. Mc
Dougall is going west or he would 
not part with him-

"I!!™#e*’T> LACK MARE » YEARS OLD. BAY 
gelding 7 years) salt farmer. " 4 poly 
Queen-street East.

M. P. MALL0N Toronto, Can.
1167 Chi III.

Wholesale Poultry and Game Merchant
S3 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.!

Telephone, Maia 317*.

LIVE stock for sale.
"P URE, BRED <|.YDESDALE STAL- 

lion, General Bulier; registered 
Thomas Shaw. WilddjeM, Out.

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.

Valentine Fic.ht’s sale Shorthorns 
and Clydes, near Woodstock

'9

C. R. Steele at Ireton, Iowa, i sold 
90 head of good shorthorn cattle - on 
March 12 and 13, for $18,290, or far an 
average of females and bulls of $203.20 
This is ah American sale and looks 
bright for the future of this breed

iMyrtle Sales Association of Clyde‘ ' ; Eighteen Wdlng ! cows with calves
C c a t!nS a,ntl Ycrkshires. Mar 29. ; and a choice number of young belters

CTvte, yLSav,e„?f Shorthorns, sired by that famdus bull Lavender"
Finlav etc- -April 2. Pride, out of Cicely’s Pride, owned by

Lres aM marohJf,Sb0rt- K‘nS Edward VI1' His sire and dam
’ hor.es tt p"nei,n w „eam»’ al^ sweepstake winners at Toronto.

_! -nelon Falls ..April 4 Two beautiful imported mares and a
young- stallion are to be sold also.

Mr. Ficht lives to jtihe celebrated East 
Oxford and the teams will be at Wood-

™Irtda^ne,xt:Vflentln« Ficht Of stock on the momtnjg of the sale to take A. McTAGGARt, m.d , cm 
Oriel, near Woodstock, will offer a People to the farms. > „ . . ’
valuable herd of Shorthorns and some1 Two of the .best auctioneers In Can- ‘S ' °”ec st“ Toronto, Canada,
choice Clydesdales, for sale. You have ?da are to sell, Capt. Robsoh is we’l- References ns to Dr. MeTaggart’s profes-
read his advertisement on this page. ktl°wn .to all as.a genial, capable and slonaI «tandlng and personal Integrity

good salesman, Major Olmas is noted mel*isr'y„ ...
Dr.Chase’sOinb «"Vtoo'^v'nun^to1 CT^t^àU"informa8 "c’y' f

for each and ____________ |_ Mlcbae. s College. Toronto.
Kt. Iter. A. Swcatinmi, Bishop of Toronto. 
Rev. Wm McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
P?; M(Taggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquar and tobacco Ihablts are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments No hvI
fimfîî1 e *5&tlons- publicity, rvo loss of 
' f business, and a certainty of cure

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

tltClKO-CiltillCAl
Suburbanites of Toronto can make 

their homes far more attractive if 
they will study the use of plants and 
climbing vines and shrubs. Nothing 
has a greater influence upon the 
spirits of the women, children, and 
even the men of these homes, than a 
cheery arbor -of a trelllced Sidewall or 
fence, where nature decks her colors 
and spends her perfumes to please 
the dwellers of thié old earth. Farm 
houses would be nicer and better by a 
wise study of local beautifying.

MCELiquor andTobaccoHabitsVALENTINE FICHT’S LAST CALL.

»ilia

THE TEST THAT TELLSAre Guaranteed to Cure Rheumatism and 
N euralgia, also Female Disorders arising from 
Uric Acid. The Electro-Chemical Ring ti not 
an Ignorant charm or faith care, bats scientific 
modluni fort.be elimination, ot uric acid from 
the blood. The secret, the power, the merit In 
•hi* ring lie* In the combination of the various 

.wlll,;b the ring is made. No matter 
.TrOvVo? iLou,b.,e *■>u 11 I* caused by excess ot 
ï ***• Electro-Chemical Ring

Dock# Just like any other rl 
worn day and night, 
ings to do nil

1166
SÜ6 !;

m
1822$497 Our Fence Is 

»»»ade from the 
VERY BEST high 
«arbon Steel Wire, 
and bas NO 
SHORT KINKS 
or BENDS.

per-
lbs. You’re o practl 

cal man and know 
that a short kink 
or bend In any 
wire greatly 
duces Its tensile strength.

LBS- tensile,
strength
orNo9

«.Hard
steelPILES tensile

strength
0FN?9
lamb

SPRING
STEEL

Alfalfa admirers will do w-ell 
after the idea at 
•this clover in Ontario
praises.

to get
once. Growers of 

if are loud In the(r
It feeds everything from a

MrthV^rT' an,d H enr>ches the 
earth it springs from and makes
abundance of winter fodder Try a 
•little this spring with a light bariev 

lr<e cr°P. where land Is fairly clearT

will effect 
ring, can be 

We guarantee those 
m-nev s claim, or will refund the

Mailed toanr^d^^rlc^SLoS:

The F. E. KARN CO., Umlted 
MB. QUEEN & VICTORIA SIS.

cure ___
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
snd protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmansok, Bates tc Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Thirteen Imported!Shire stallions «old 
we€k at Chicago for a total of 

$7480, or for an average of $575. Two 
imported mares sojd tor $1010. The 
average for the fifteen was $566. This 
ought -to be encouraging news for the 
breeders of the EnpMsb Shire.

Wire rc-
*

kr. LAMB FENCE ltd.CO.TORONTO, CAN Wire
LONDON, ONT.! WINNIPEG, MAN.
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SUMMER Mill
Yorks hires

Now is the time to look for a good 
brood sow. Our herd is the prem
ier one in prize winning in Canada. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
shipped to farrow when required. 
Some imported boars. Write us.

Sows

D. C. FLATT 8 SON
Mill g rove, Ont.
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rFOR YOUR

I

Idle Cash
'

i
“ There it a tide in the affiairt of men 
FT’AtcA, taken at the flood, lead» on to fortune.” !

There will be anneunced in the WORLD 
on Thursday, complete particulars ot a 
Cobalt Syndicate which is being formed for 
the immediate purchase of fifty-four Cobalt, 
Larder Lake and Montreal River Mining 
properties, a total of 2160 acres at a total 
cost of enly $197,050. Many of the op
tions were secured on the ground from 
original stakers. The Syndicate Shares 
are $100 each. The books are now open 
to receive subscriptions and will close at 
neon on Friday, April 5. If over-subscribed 
preference will be given te subscriptions *in 

the order in which received. These proper
ties are being bought for the sole purpose 
ot sellufg them again quick and at a big 
margin of prefit. Every price will be 
doubled and some of the prices will be in
creased ten or twenty, or it may be fifty 
times. We sold three of our options last 
week at over one hundred percent, advance 
and larger offers for others are under con
sideration. All members share alike in 
these profits id proportion to the Syndicate 
Shares held. Cobalt has the greatest silver 
mines in the world, and the boom which 
will set in when the snow is off the ground 
will be unprecedented in mining history. 
The organizers of this Syndicate expect to 
close out every property within three months 
and many of them within thirty days. The 
entire net returns will be distributed pro rata 
among members. Here is a chance to 
make three or four blades of grass grow 
where one grew before. Get your jidle 

money busy. Distribution of net returns 
from sales will be made regularly and 
promptly. Wire for prospectus if you want 
complete particulars immediately. The in- 
dications are that the Syndicate Fund will 
be largely over-subscribed by the closing 
date. Address ;*

43 Exchange Place, New Ytrk City

:

Business Men’s Cobalt Syndicate

T77^
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Co. Passes Into an Amalgamation—COBALT____: IT—Ontario Cobalt Mining.

ilL-O-*— f
J 124Sovereign...............................

Standard ...............................
Sterling................................. .
Toronto ...................................
Trader.’ .............. ..................
Called Empire Bank ..

Loans, Trusta, Etc.—
Canada Landed ................
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ...
Colonial Investment ..............7.40
Dominion Permanent .
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Provident ..
Huron & Erie.................
Landed Banking ..........
London & Canadian ..
London Loan ...................
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan .............. ..
Toronto Mortgage ...
Trust * Guarantee ...
Western Assurance ..

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .............. .........
California Monarch Oil .... 80
Canadian;General Electric.. 125%
Canadian Oil .........
City Dairy common ...

do. preferred ..............
Consumers' One ......
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel common .... 21
Electric Development . ,.± .. 50 
Mackey, pref.

do., com........................................ —
Manhattan Nevada ................. 30
Mex. L. A P............................ 47
National Portland Cément.. ....
Nova Scotia Steel common..
Toronto Electric Light ..........
W. A. Rogers preferred.........
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales—
Poster—400 at 1.02, 200, 100 at 1.89, 400 

at 1.92.
Greeu-Meehan—45 at 82. 100 at 83, 500 

at 81. 25, 50 at S4, 100. 100 at 83.
Trethewey—200 at 1.32%. 100 at 1.32, 

200 at 1.33, 60 at 1.35. 10«>. 100, 100 at 
1.30, 200 at 1.38, 1000 at 1.28, 100 at 1.30, 
00 at 1,35. 50 at 1.32.

Silver Queen—100 at 1.80, 50. 50 St 1.93.
Peterson Lake—1000 it 57, 200 at 58%, 

100, 100 at 58. 500, 500. 1000 at 57%.
Nova Scotia—200 at 39.
Nlplsslng—40. 20 at 11.75, 15, 200. 20. 20 

at 12.00. 20. 20. 20, 20, 20 at 11.75, 20 at 
12.00, 15 at 12.00.

Temlskamlng—200 at 1.25.
Silver Leaf—100 at 16.

Afternoon Sales—
Footer—300 at 1.87, 100, 100, 100, 100 at 

1.88. 200 at 1.87.
Green-Meehan—100 at 78, 500 at 78%, 

100 at 77. 100 at 78.
Trethewey—500 at 1.26, 500. 500, 100 at 

1,28, 200 at 1.27, 50 at 1.30, 100, 100 at 
1.27, 100. 100. 100 at 1.28.

Peterson Lake—100 at 57, 500 at 56%. 
100 at 58, 1000 at 56%, 1000, 100 at 57, 50 
at 58.

Silver Queen—50 at 1.90. 50, 50 at 1.91,„ 
50 at 1.88, 100, 100, 100 at 1.86, 100 at 1.86.

Nlplsslng—20, 20 at 11.5a

220 We strongly advise our clients to buy shares in two good Cobalt
mines.228

136

NIPISSING: - 100IIIrmi-
s 125m 123

160
7.80

7590a-
AND THErtdlitg in Mining Shares Becomes 

Inactive and Prices Are 
Steady.

717 122%

BAILEY COBALT185187
124
J06109s 118 i58% >' .... . J •

The Nipissing as a mine easily leads all the others. Next in UM^ 
we consider as an investment at the present price the shares at the 
Bailey Cobalt Mines, Limited, a new company, whose shares we are 
offering to the public at the very low price of 36c per share.—

134
110p World Office,

Muiulay Evening, March ad.
.. „rkel, tot Cobalt securities were 
**• W*\, staguaut tv day and lu ihu 

Aw The mining shares have cese- 
lond to the leumrallsatlou lu other 
sod holders of these shares to. 

rantly lust looked on. Such trad- 
waa purely apbeirtatlve and

____  few public transaction a.
STaWndard stocks were shaded a Ht tie 
*■*,. but frai offerings were generally 
Km above the quoted prices end at the 
Sw little stock was ul it ai liable VviLUu 

acesble distance of the low prices re. 
—j There wag no outs ta luting feu-
t0 the market». Nipissing sold lower 

be kwi of the bouue for the quarter, 
after the first sales little of the a to;*, 
pressing for sale. Peterson Lake had 

rïién* nadertone all day, a good deal of 
■V, during. It 1» said, bring for New York 
aeticut Nova Scotia was quite active, the 
«rations In this Issue being principally 
Tbehalf of Montreal Interests. The umi- 
Mtir elcaed decidedly steady by coropurtson 
UM other exchange!.

42no
i80

KARRIS-MAXWELL, LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., limited.130140

125; The Bailey is a Shipping MineA limited number of fully paid and non-aiaeeab’r 
<har» are efferedto the public M71C. per share- 
par value li.oo.

S| 6875
37 #
90

200 BUY AT ONCE BEFORE THE 
ADVANCE.

HENRY F. DARRELL

In addition to (he very rich forty acres comprising the well-known, 
3$ Bailey Claim, the company owns 266 acres of valuable mineral claims, 

most of which are splendidly located with respect to the big shipping 
mines. Of the entire acreage owned, 266 acres are located in Cotemaa 
Township, 40 acres being in Lorrain, adjoining the Abitibi. Nipissing 
Shares are selling around $13.00. We are offering the first allotment 
of Bailey Shares at 35c. Future allotments will be sold at a higher price.

Nipissii}ff and Bailey Compared
The Nipissing owns 846 acres in Coleman, the developed part of 

which has proven fabulously rich. A number of rich veins have been 
uncovered on the property which have not as yet been worked. The 
Bailey Cobalt comprises 266 acres in Coleman, being next to Nipissing 
in acreage/ and 40 acres in Lorrain. The Bailey Mine is well known, 
to those familiar with the district. Development work has been done 
on only a small part of the other claims, and a number of load»-have., 
been discovered.

202rery
. 800

01

1FISCAL AGENT,65% ' 
65
... I

68 i

60 Phene Mels I486.8 Celberne StreetCam 07 r>

%meer
BAILEY-COBALT MINES

Owning 220 acres, which Includes the 
."Ràllêy" Mine (next to'the Big Pete), the 
Gleason and Powell? 40 acres In Lorrain 

i and <rJ acres In Btioke. A BIG PROPOSI
TION AND A SHIPPBR. First Issue of 
this stock at 35 cents per share. Send for 
map and particulars. Only a limited num
ber of shares at the above price,
J. B. CARTE*, lavestraeat Broker,

Phones

71
iso 145

92%
125 >

?. R~ Toronto Curb Market.
Sellers. Buyers. 

hAEgeter-Cobnlt Min. Co... 1.92
Trethewey ........... .................
Buffalo Mines ........... ........................

Dsr. Savage................
.......... 1.96

i

GUELPH, ONT.1.80
J.211.30

t1223-7 Tredere 
DwkBIfe,

McKinley Dar. savi
Cobalt fillver Queen .......... .......
Silver Leaf Min. Co......................13

«IM t Colialt Min Co

1.80o Agents Wanted ..14
■ Abltlbl k Colialt Min. Co. ,28

H tarer Silver Cobalt M.Co ....
jB Bed Hock 811. Mlu. Co...
M Temlskamlng ............. ...

Stiver Bar Min. Vo. ... 
Rothschild Cobalt Co, ..
(India ad-Cobalt ... ...
Owen-Mechau ... .........
Peterson Lake ...
Coulages ............
Cebalt Central 
Cobalt Contact 811 
Empress Cobalt
Kerr Lake.......... ..
niverilty Mines .............
Watts .................................
Consolidated M. & S...................
Ccnadlan Oil ........................ ..
Canada Cycle & Motor....
If C, Packers, common 
Havana Central ....
Wxlrnn Electric ....
Stanley Smelters .....

—Morning

20
to handle Cobalt etooka which we have 
underwritten, 
for caggtble men.

TORONTO, CAN. x
KtiMit lintel

Splendid opportunity 
Write to-oay.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seett Street, Tereete, Oil.

i.35

Sleek"7582
00.60

.. 4.40 4.25:
.40 .3»

COBALT STOCKSver

MAKE MONEY.85

Bought and said fera oommieeien ef BY BUYING MINING STOCKS

One Per Cent. 9

•f the money levelved. Prompt service
aad cIms prices.

Booklet, map aad news letter free 00
request.

TRETHEWEY, 
FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEER, 
CONIAGAS,

NIPISSING, 
GREEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

Week on the Standard.
Heron & Co. report the following trnns- 

actions on the Standard Stock Exchange 
i lust week:

1.00 .99
Sales—

,Trethewey xd—di at 1.30. MO, 100 at 
128, 50 at 1.25, !!.<• at 1.28. Ion at 1 31). 

Green-Meehan—25 at .82, 100, 100, 100
s Silver Leaf—WOO. 1500, 300, 1000 at .10, 
50(1 at 15%. XflU. 1*100 at 13.
Til ver Queen— no at 1.1*1. lot) at 1.85.
Novn Scotia Cobalt -lut), loO. 100, 590. 

Eqtl. 500 at M%.
'Peterson Lake- 1‘Xl. 100 at .58, ICO at 39 

. Cleveland Con.ht—100 it .83.
—Afte.ii 00:. Sales—

* "Trethewey xd__ 500 50*1. raw - at 1.26.
910 at 1.27. SU) V» at. 1.26, 125 at 1.27, 

160 at. 1.26.
(t-i'cn-Welinh—IOO at .80. 
silvtir ,Q.t«e * 75 iit 1 •*!. 160 at 1.35.

1 Cleveland 'ob: v - VO at 2k).
\ «Sffhtr ten' V- . '•» at

tr , - • -

H. C. Barber,Shares. Value.
.. 44,820 $26,757.50
.. 41,390 40,033,00
.. 36.620 46,780.80

... 30,051 59.599.50
i.. 24,000 9,333.25
... 20,100 3,237.75
... 9,620 17.747.50
... 7.600 2.824.50
... 6,825 1,631.00
... 3,080 13(046.00
... 1,400 1,051.00
... 1,000

Peterson Lake .. 
Green-Meehan ... 
Trethewey .......
Foster................
Nova Scotia ...
Silver Leaf .* ....
Stiver Queen .... 
Cobalt Central ..
Abitibi ........... ...........
Conlngas....................
Reaver .............. ..........
Anialgnmated ... ..
Silver Bar ..............
Red Rock ... ......
MrKlntey-Darragh . 
Clei-elnnd ..
Buffalo : .7 ;
Nlplsslng ...............................
Temlskamlng & Hud. Bay

CANADA MINES LIMITED
41 -45 ADELAIDE EAST Fox & Ross*

M ambers Standard Stock Exchange. 
Established 1887. Stock Brokers, TorontoPHONE MAIN *7060 and 7066

-I NIPISSING SHAREHOLDERS.
750.00 

600 190.00
600 450.00
820 550.00

'800 185.00
490.00 

190 2,194.38
12 1,854.00

Otr Mr. George F. ] 
meeting of Nlplsslng 
Augusta, Maine, April 1st, 1907, repres
enting the Interests of Canadian abate; 
holders and others. We are recelNbr 
hundreds of proxies from Canada and the 
States, -

Morton will attend 
shareholders at

.....
200*

Standard Stock and Minin*
Mxchau*e. .... Send Vu Your Proxy

Write for circular and proxy blank. 
Tell yonr friends about It. If yon have 
already sent others your proxy, you can 
cancel It by written notice to the Secre
tary, Nlptselng Misting 
street, New York.

Asked. Bid. New York Curb.
'Wilt Stocks— Messrs. L'sshcr. Playfair J & Martens 

Traders' Bank Building, report the New 
York curb dose on the following mining 
stocks: ,

Asked. Bid.

AjdHbl ... ... 
Amalgamated .. 
Bikrer ................

26
73 *Co., 81 Nassau.mi

.2.50
Ü

Prffalo .............
Ckvelaml ..
(1#or .Lake ...
Cbkatt Cen. :n\
Cobalt Development ..
Coalairas...............
Igmrtin ....
Fvatev ... ..
GteeikMeeb-i*

■ • Hudson Ray............
Ksrr lake............ ..
MvKlfi-Dar.-S'iv,
NluUslnjî ...
Xtfvn Bcotln .
OCtsHn ...........
IWrsoe Late 
Red Rock . 
llllrtit-cf-Wny
Rothschilds ..... .... .............. 85
jWver tenf ................................ HI 13

...................   32 „ 15
SRver Queen........................... 1.85 1 80
remkkaniing (old stock). . .1.30 1.25

.1.27% 1.2»

.10.25 9.00

1-2.. Green-Meehan ....
Foster ...... .................
MvKInley-Darrngh .. ., 
Nlplsslng .. .*. ........
Silver Leaf .................. ....
Silver Queen ..........
Trethewey ....

■ % % NORTON i CO, 1328 Traders 
•t Bank Building, 

TORONTO, CANADA. 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

45 1% 1 15-10 DO YOU WANT A SAFE 
COBALT STOCK 7

. . 38 :'71 1% 9-16
12 11%4,30 4.15 17% 16%90 2 1 15 16 

.... 19-16 17-101 V.it i Sf.
.S9

BUY COBALT DEVELOPflENT. WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.

CHEVILLE G COMPANY, Limited
ESTABM» HKD 1896.

. "00 '«I 

. .5 75 
. 1 75 

..11.511

1U0.G0 
5 fô 
1 fib

11 <»i
MAPS OF COBALTIn New Quarters.

In another column will be founiP a 
notification of Messrs. Smiley & Stan
ley, brokers, removal from 152 Bay- 
street, to larger offices at 6 West 
King-Street.

They - are now In. a better position 
than ever to handle any transactions 
entrusted to them and which have 
steadily Increased .since commencing 
business. v

In addition to handling all Cobalt 
stocks, particular attention Is given to 
other Industrial and financial stocks-

l

-AND-;
40 STV

Larder Lake District83 ToeoiiTOb orr.60 YONOB STREET-,e 55
............1 on
. ....5.50

50 Thsee maps are made from Ontario Q 
meat record.; scale, 10 chains 1 tneh.
Wall Map. Cobalt <Jstrial, large ... .$2.56
Packet Map, Colamaa Towasbi,..........
Packet Ma,. Backe aad Larrala........... 1.00
Ma, larder Lake district

Get oar reports oa mining cam Males and 
properties before investing.
Cobalt Mining Information 

Bureau, Limited

•▼•re-

M^BnrnMÏiîil
IauvemkntorbmiierI V L_____in ft II I

I Te represent us la every City H M ^ p.   ■'
I and Town in Canada. Oarroa- ■ btgh stiver value* ft* aakg ■'

■ poedeaee solicited, ad ■ price right, If Tow-mean twd Hi

hil.Tri iLmiiï
WINNIPEG - CANADA |

COBALT— *

?

X 1.00.

2.00Trethewey .
UjiH'ersity ..
'flirttlsh Columbia Mines__

California......... ............................
Carlljoa McKinney ..................
T-ohi Mining & Smelting ...
C.-G. F. 8.......................... ..
Diamond Vale .......................
International Coal & Coke!'
Monte Crlsto - ,..............
Forth Star ...........................
Rqmhlsr Cariboo ......... .................. ...
«hlte Bear (non-assessable) 10% 
.Ballways—

R............... .
F «gara. Ht. C. & T....
«lo. Janeiro Tram
™n l’nnlo Tram !.........
Terouto Railway............
Twin City ... ................
Winnipeg tty................. !.

Navigation—
Xinrnra Navigation ....
Northern Navigation ...
«• A-0. Navigation ................ w
” Ranks1,6"6' Navigation ... 125
Coihntevce ..
''rnwn .........................
Bomlnlon .!...............
Hamilton 
IlOlu,. Bank
imperial .........
Merchants' .................
Metropolitan 
Montreal .
Ottawa .... "

73 65
Acttvlty In tbe East.

... Tbe World Is credibly Informed that 
115 El gllsti capitalists are making amuige, 

5% | ment* to erect large works at or near 
Desi roirto. Out., for the imrpoee of treating 
the nfineaials of Hastings County and the 
northeast district. Some years ago, sev
eral mines were opened up In this neighbor
hood, but owing to a lack of opportunity 

8 for marketing the area of the district, the 
mining buslivess came to almost a stand
still. The proposed sme-Ker will be eus-, 
tom works and will remedy fMs state if 

ioo affairs. Inasmuch ag they will be optr:i t> 
j— treat all kinds of orea and minerals, ex- 
ijM, ceptlng Iron, and later on works may be
“J i xleudc-d in that direction a too. Negotla-

1T"* tions lire going on with a view to aacuring 
the output of several mining properties In 
that district and It Is expected that mln- 
tug development will increase In th's se> 

*" tion of the provdnee In the near future.

BUnln*

II
l£38 Trader. Bank Bldg , Toronto, Can.

3%
12

4
I

38 3<X
COBALT m

159%

42 Delere buyino or wiling my 
Cobelt Stocks, get our Free 
Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN l CO.,
1.MNI0

123 s

92
180

Cobalt Stock 
Bought aad Sold.

128
. 95

All shares bought and sold on 
commission.

80
LIMITED

Telephone MainCOBALT 
March I etter

t:DO YOU OWN COBALT 
MINING STOCK?

n
edDividend on Nlplssln*.

Tbe directors of the Nlpla dng," Mlp-f 
(\>n>i>aiiy at a meeting yeetorday declared 
a dividend of 3 iter rent, for the quarter. I 
This was generally anticipated, ultho some j 
Mmppotntment was apparently shown lit j 
the market, the stock selling dawn nearly | 
a point from Saturday. The last quarterly 
dividend was 3 per cent, and a bonus of 
2 per cent. -

—AC E* OSLER GCO.,
43 Victoria Step » Toronto

m

B. RYAN 6l CO.108
237240

..........210 206
Have you received a divi
dend on s oe’e? Can you 
get more tor the certificate 
than yeu paid for it? Do 
you want to knew what 
will increase Hie valse of 
your stock or assist the 
mine to earn dividends ? 
Pertinent questions these! 
They will be answered by

MORTON! & GO.
1223-7 TraOtri Baril BM«., Toronto

Call, telephone orwritemillion-mention-

NOW BEADY FOB DISTRIBUTION

Contain. . fall repart fr >m a recent per
sonal inspection of the folle wing mines:
Little Nl,loilng Cobolt Devel
Trefkewey 
Boffolo 
Silver Qeeea 
O’Brleo
TlmmlRROrLiBeH Slhror Mount oil 

Bed Beck
Rlgkt-el-Woy 
Abitibi
ClevRlood Cobolt 
Big Bee

Thu letter with s map of the famous 
Coba’t District mailed free on application. 
All Cobalt stocks beught and sold.

BtMdord Stock gad Mining 
Exchange

Trader. Baa It Bids. Plwn* K. 9071.

REMOVAL NOTICE
Fcom 152 Bay Street 
To 6 king Street West.

SMILEY & STANLEY
BROKERS, - TORONTO V

Phone Main 6166.

219

BUY COBALT
SToemrow

BIND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER ---

* 219«
192

.. 256 led.]

.. 221 We:is 
Bechesler 
Cobalt Ceatral 
Cobalt Lobe

i

----- ALL------• COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS,

. following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
«awry 1 to date: Cobalt Stocks J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,Orees-Mesben 

Fester 
Silver leal 
Celeolil 
Ceeleges

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON 24 KING STREET WEST. 
Fbene M.4933 Toronto, Oft

Week endieg 
Mch. 16. 

C« in p,usd«.
101,400

Week ending 
Mch id. 

Ore In pnued*.
Since Jen. 1.

Crr in pound.
660,400 
346,630 
101,877 
34,250 

100,350 
129,680

75,000 
873,567

Tlhe total shipments for the week were 624,800 pounds, or 262 tons 
tnn , total 8hlPments since Jan% 1, 1907, are now 4,922,499 pounds, or 2461 
ions. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217: in 1905 2144 
tons, valued at-ll.47S.196; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

Since Jan. I 
Ore in round. 

60,000 
1,487,703 

30,000 
937,851 

40,000 
220, $7 7 
373,238 
61,383

Member. Standard Stock and Minins Exchange,
t Kleg 81. f^ot. Pbeee M. 273.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special—

Cobalt Development Comp’y, Limited
At 20 Oonte per Share.

Larder Lake Geld Mleleg Coaeaey. LimUnd
25 Cents per Share. ’

BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Buffalo
Cuniagat

11. Cohalt Central 
* 1 ‘ Colonial
M Fottor
F Creen Meehan

Kerr Lake 
(Jacob*)

McKinley 
Kipitgiag 
Nova Scetla 
O’Brien 
Red Rock 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 
University

Mining and Stock Brokers319,230

64.170
40,000

/ -, All good ateoke bought aadaeld. Claims 
in Coleman, Buoke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire
H. B. MUNROE & CO.

i

GEO STEVENSON 6 CO.WILSON PATTERSON,
TORONTO and WINNIPEOa ;v.x: -rj •da Room 31. 20 Kloo St East

Phone Mal» 688 and 6710.

2UR*. Toronto6 King St. Westi *■>Phone Main fcleo. Write, wiry or phone orders.4- ed

I I
BM

J. M. WALLACE & CO. DAY, FERGUSON & DAY »
Barriwers. SeUcttor. aad NMarien Publia

Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^burv
Buy Cobalt Development Make Your Money 

Earn 12 Per Cent.
In a proposition as oafo as a bank, paying 
one per cent, monthly, and year money 
will help It pay two; chanc • of a lifetime 
for Investors of small amounts. Call or 
write for particulars.

J. s. KEEPING
13a Confederation Life Building,* 

TORONTO

Member, standard Steak Bach. 
Ceb.lt stock, bought aad widen commluioa,

PHCm^ 4,961m!! T^loNTO? G«SAn Excellent Chance Stock selling at 20 cents per 
share, par value $l.oc, Send 
for particulars.Rochester Cobalt te get in on the ground floer in a 

Cobalt proposition is offered te a 
limited number if taken at enee. 

$100.00 aad upwards accepted. 
Must act immediately.

edHv COBALT STOCK» 1
• AND I

MINING CLAIMS 1
T. W. MURRAY I

FOR SAMUEL HERBERT & C0-,
Room 31, 20 King St. East.

Phone flaln 689. 
P. 8.—This stock will be listed oo all 

Canadian and American Curb markets.

THE WOODS COMPANYw. 2000 Shares
m-e-XLy* ** wrlt€ fop DPloee of this er any other
HERON e CO., 16 Hint St. W.

4. , V

Mining eed Real E*tele Irebeft
Real estate le Ternit and suburb». All Cobalt

sat aaw vsr&sytz
BOX 21. THE WORLDetook.o. Phone M. 981 TEL. M. 1284. 41 VICTOMA ST.D.

A Quick Turn

I

3
\

COBALT STOCK MARKET
BUYING PHONE

Main 741S
7410

OR
64ELLING

Member Staadard Stock Bxehnnge,
BOOMS 22 26, BXOHABOB BUILD 1*0, 48 SOOTT ST. U»

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto ;

Phone M. 746$. Private exchange.
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THC DOMINION BANKwnL, lest loan 8 per cent. Cell money 
■f Toronto, 8 to 7 per cent.

l'rlce of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 30 7-164 per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 66%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 50%e.

3 COMPANIES AMALGAMATE. t -**_“*? ’^OIVTOSTCCK tXCHANGP 
Æmilius Jarvis C. E, A. Goldman.

V
Ontario Cobalt Co. Becomes Part of 

the British-American Mines Co. INVEST IN BONDSI 1

Juin es Curry, broket- of the Manning Ar
cade, reports having closed an Important 
deal, by which the claims owned by the 
Ontario Cobalt Mining Company become 
pert at the British American Mines Com
pany. The Ontario Cobalt Company has 
been practically a close corporation, -mly 
120,000 share» having 1 been leaned. The 
Ontario Company owned three claims, in 
Butke and two in Coleman Townships, all 
being surrounded by working properties. 
The, British American Company has also 
amalgamated with the Kerr Lake. Crown 
Reserve and the shares of the parent corn- 
puny, It Is understood, will lie given :v 
very wide market, with Loifdcn n« one of 
the centres. The taking over of the On
tario Cobalt Company’s properties will 
make the shares of this c mpany very vali- 
able. as a payment of $60,000 in «îch is 
to lx* made. In addition to giving two shares 
of the Amalgamated Company for one of 
the Ontario Cobalt stock. On the Kerr 
Lake crown reserve claim four veins < f 
native silver have already been discovered.

I I

We wilt forward fall particular» to large 
or sn-all Investors upon request. Corres
ponde nee solicited.

Toroeto Stocks.
March 28. March 26. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. Bills
C. P. H...............h.. 180 155 167% 157
Detroit .United *
Halifax Tram. ..
Mexico Tram....................
Xlag., St. C. * T. ...
Northern Ohio .
Bio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ..........

do. rights ..........
Toledo Railway ..
Toronto By........................
Tri-City pref...........................................................
Twin City ............ 92 91% 91 90
Winnipeg Rr. ... ISO 174 
M.S.P. A S.S.M... .... ...

—Navigation.—
;; es ;•*

TRAVELLERS’ 
LETTERS OF CREDIT 
ISSUED------------- -

?

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO/
TORONTO.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed en ’flrohan rsi if

7575
« ii% 89% éé

122% 123 119% ... AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.• M

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stoox Ixohsajt

26 Toronto St.r frrsssoadssas
Invited. siToronto Railway—35 at 104. 4 at 105. 

Montreal Hallway—25 at 206. 52 at 203. 
Montreal—25 at 246. 2 at 248%, 28 at 

247%.
Mvlsous-rl at 206.
Lake of the Woods—5 at 75%, 5 at 73. 
Twin Cljjy—100 at 89.

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

si, reported the following luetuu tiens 
the New York market to-lay: *

Louisville & Nashville .... 119
Kansas & Texas .....................
.Norfolk & Western .................77

do. preferred ....
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...............................82
Reading ...........................................
Southern Railway ......................21%

do. preferred............................ 77
Southern Pacific ................. 78%
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred .........
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash

Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav.
B. A O. Nav....................
St. L, & C. Nav.........................., ..

—Miscellaneous.—

118
33% 34%

::r 70
STOCKS & BONDS85«.... j

121 121% 
87% '.7%

BOUGHT AND SOLD125Bell Telephone ...
do. new ...............
do. rights ....

B. C. Packers ....
do. pref..........................

Cariboo McK....................
Can. Oen. Elec................

do. pref................  ...
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy com... 

do., pref. ..........
C. N. W. Land... 
Consumers' Gas ..
Dominion Coal ...

do. pref................
Dorn. Steel com...

do. pref.................
Dominion Tel. ....
Electric Devel. ...
Lake of Woods...
London Electric ..
Mackay com............

do. pref..................
Mexican L. & P. 47
Nlplsslng Mines............
North Star .....................
N.-S. Steel com... ...

do. pref.......................... ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. .... 100 
Toronto Elec. Lt. 180 ' ...

—Banks.—
.. 175% ...

120h I H. O’HARA & CO«61«
6r 60% 50%4% 5

Memb era Toronto Stock Exchange, ju To
ronto Street. T cron to.wvavy Liquidation Thruout the Day 

, at New York—Canadians 
Again Depressed,

21%
73
77 OFFICE TO LET

icm Y0N6E (tic riCHiiOHO streets

Hot 135%on tI DO91Open. High. Low. Clcee. 
Amal. Copper ... 89% 89% 80% 88%
Amer. Car & F.. 34 34 31 31%
Amer. Lotto. ... 59% 59% Sfi% 57%
Amer. Sugar .... 119 119 116% 117%
Amer. Smelters .5117% 118% 104% 109, 
American Ice ... 77 77 77 1)
American Wool .. 28 28 25 25%
Amer. Realty ... ...................................... • ■
Anaconda L....... 55 55 55 55
A. C. O. f.
Atchison 
American

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM i CO.... 35%
102

! Largo office, with vault, suitable for a 
large financial institution er u firm of so
licitors.

F or full particular» apply to

STOCK BROKERSft14cops mon 
do. preferred . 

Grand Trunk -..
7*

Members Tor ont» Stook IxihxataWorld Office,
Monday Evening, March 25.

Th ^demoralization which was again In 
evidence lit the world’s .financial markets 
jyylny made further Impress on the locally 
listed sureties, but the ‘^Toronto market 
ones

. 28%200*êi 34 Melinda St-
Orders executed on the New York, Chl-aee, 
Montréal and Toroats Exstarm* 348

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 25__ Oil closed at $1.78. A. M.. CAMPBELL

SO r New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High, Low. Close. 

. BÆ0 0.39 9.35 9.36

. 9.42 9.47 9.42 9.47
. 9.45 9.46 9.45 9.48

-a............... 87% 87% 82% 85
__________ Biscuit 77 77 75% 78%
A. Chalmers ......... 11% 11% 10% 10%

T. ... 50% 50% 48% 47
Balt. & OhltK.... 95% 95% 90% 90%
Clan. Pacific 7>... 160 160 155% 159
CWc., M. & St.P. 128% 128% 122% 123% 
Consol. Gae .
C. F. I. j...
C. G. W. L..
Cbes. & Ohio
C. B. ...i... 
c. i. p. c. c. c. .....
Cen. Leather
D. S„
C T

do.," pref. ..
Duluth S. 8. .
Distillers ... .
Denver .., ...
Del. & Hudson 
Erie .. 

do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref.

Foundry® .1,. .
do. pref. ...... ... . .. ...

Hocking Kon .... 22 22 21%
Gen. Electric ... 142% 143% 138%
Great North. R.R. 13* 134
L. & N. .U.........  111% 112
Illinois Central .. 135 135% 134
Interimro ../. ... 24
Iowa Central ..............
Int. Pump /.
Hit. Paper j ).

Lead* "... ‘j..............
Great Nor, Ore...
'Manhattan'... ...
K. S. V.f.............

do. pref. ...........
Metropolitan ....
M. S. M.l:............

do. pref j ............
Mlfln., St.: L.
Mackay ,‘i. .....

do. pref. ..........
Mo. Pacifie .....
M. K. T.l ...l...
N. Y. Cental ..’..
North. Pacific .. 118 " 119 114
Northwestern .... 140 141 137
Norfolk A West. 78% 73% 72
North. Am. Co... 74 74
Ont. & West............ 86% 36% 34%
People’s Gas ....
Pennsylvania .... 119 119% 118%
Pr. Steel Car ..
Reading jj- * - - 
Pullman Car ..
Rep. I. & 8. ...

do. peel. ...
Rock Island 

do. pref. .
Pacific Mail 
Ry. Springs 
8. F. S.f..

Stoss"... !...

8. L. ...4-. .
Southern Ry.

do, pref» ...... ... ... ...
South. Pacific .... 78 78% 72%
Texas ...j.  25% 25% 24%
Twin City ......... 90% 90% 89%
,U. S. Steel bonds. 94%
Union Pacific .... 180
T. C. I. ........ 135 186

IS BICBMVND ITUBET B4»l. 
Telephone Mala SMI.

STOCK CHOKERS, BTC.
no greater evidence of disorder than 

lt did during last week's declines. The 
inarket as a whole was decidedly weak, but 
Only In a few Instances was there any dlf- 
Jffeplty In' getting rid of stocks at conces
sions. The situation as far as loans on 
■Stock collateral are concerned wus evto 
"vVOr-t- to-day than previously, several calls 
uelng reported from loan and Insurance 
companies. The weakest features In to
day's trading wus the foreign traction and 
irniver shares. Sao Paulo readily dropped 
;t!tiee points; Mexican a larger amount, and 
Rio two points. The support for Rio mid 
Sao Paulo is stll llutact, but no bid was 

Wevthcomhig for Mexican ut the close, nltho 
It was offered as low ns 44%. Nlplsslng 
'*88 quite freely liquidated to-day, pre- 
etimnbly because the quarterly bonus was 
passed with to-day’s declaration of divi
dend. Twin City participated quite read
ily in the general weakness. Tills stock 
sold at 89 at Montreal anil 89% at New 
.York, but did not get below 89% here. The 
•MncKay shares were quieter than usual. 
Traders à re predicting a sharp drop In 
these shares before the selling wave has 
entirely passed over, but thus far the »up- 

-port Is better than lu almost any other 
r*BCt!on In the market. The statement 
Issued by General Electric, as summarized 
in The Sunday World, caused a better 
feeling on the stock of this company, and 
very few of the shares were forced out to
day. Toronto Electric dropped a point low- 
,er to-day with a sale at 142. There was 
Very little business In the Investment 

.«hares, the prices of which were, on the 
average, steady.' At the close the feeling 
was much perturbed, and it was believed 

. that further liquidation In the tractions 
would be forced by to-day’s tow prices.

• s ■ •

66% *éé:

Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) *

Brooklyn HENRY W. EVANS. f RED. H. GOOCH.May .
July ..
Aug. ..
Oct...................... .. 9.72 9.72 9.72 0.72

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. ID points lo-v. 
er; middling uplands, 19.90; middling gulf, 
11.15. Sales, 690 bales.

67 60 1

EVANS & GOOCH12
transaction of one of the'Berlin banks, to 
ease the Berlin money market.

Washington, March 25.—The secretary of 
the - treasury announced to-day that he 
would accept in substitution for United 
States 4 per cent, bonds of 1997, now held 
to secure public deposits, any other govern
ment bonds, Philippine bonds and certifi
cates, City of Manila bonds, .Puerto Rico 
lmnds, District of Columbia bonds at pur, 
and Hawaiian bonds ut 99 per cent. ; also 
state, municipal and high-grade railroad 
lmnds. such as are legal investments for 
savings banks, In the States of New York 
and Massachusetts, on the basis of 90 per 
cent, of their market value. It Is under
stood that any of such bonds thus with
drawn must be assigned to the “secretary 
of the treasury for redemption,” under the 
provisions of the department circular of 
March 14, 1907.

Traders Bank Bulldinj 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organize!

Phone—Main 6090. aj

. 110 117% 116 116

. 32% 33

. 13% 13%

. 39% 39%
! INSURANCE BROKERS

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street,

29% 30 
12% 12% 
36% 38 
17% 17%

iôô
181-i I I New York Metals.

New York, March 25.—Resin, steady; 
strained common to good, $4.45 to $4-50. 
Turpentine, steady, 77c to 77%c. Molasse», 
steady; New Orleans open kettle good to 
choice 37c to 48c. Pig Iron, steady; north
ern, $23.50 to $26.26; southern, $23 to $25 5 '. 
Copper, unsettled, $25 to $25.50. Lead, 
dull. $0 to $6.30. Tin unsettled; Straits, 
$39.50;to $40. Hates unsettled, $2. Spel
ter, dull; domestic. $6.80 to $6.90.

31 313431Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa.........
Royal ............
Sovereign . 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ ... 
Union............

175% ... 
... 238 237% 240 ... 
... 210 206 .288

67% 07% 65 65
27% 27% 25% 26

... 219 ^ Warehouses to Rent
74 and 76 Front St. East

>*. 220
12% i2% "i2%
'67% '68% "63. 
28% 28% 28%

169 199 107
25% 23% 23%
58% 58% 57
36 30% 34%

.

REALIZE PROFITS22i‘ 22i By mvMtine in a poritivily proven mini, (tally 
equipped, lufficiently developed and Aniseed to a 
products* po.nq Unprecedented opportunity due 
te unique circumstances. Information on request.

Douglas. Lacey & Co.

:/i Cold storage reoms, good cellars, electric 
elevator, specially adapted fod fruit or 
produce business. Apply,

Estate Alex. Mannind#

126 125

NO CHANGE IN CAPITAL
186% 136%P

Loan, Trust, Etc__"' Phone il. luiLittle Niplseing’s Capital Remains 
at $660,000.

Canada
Agricultural Loan. ... 
Brit. Am. Aaaur.. . 
Canada Landed .. 
Canada Perm. .. ...
Central Canada............
Colonial Invest................
Dominion Sav. ..............
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie.. 
Imperial Loan .
Landed Bank. .
Loudon & Can..
London Loan .. 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ..
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Tr.... 
Toronto Mort. .
Toronto Sav. ... 
Western Assur. .

C. N. Railway..
Com. Cable...................
Dominion' Steel .. 87 ' 
Electric Devel. ... 82 
Keewatin .
Mexican 
Mexican 
N. S. Steel...
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo ...

122 122 126 REPRESENTATIVES Manning Arcade, ToroUto.^-
108Ü5 !" - 125 !."!

124 ... 124
Rallroael Earning».

It was recently stated In a contemporary 
that the capital of the J. B. 2, or L'.t- 
tle Nlplsslng, had been changed. This Is 
not the cas?. The re-orgnulzadloni was car
ried out without any change In capital 
which to only $650,900. Active develop
ment has been commenced on the little 
Nlpfssing. On the Princess claim, which is 
cornering on the MtKlniey-Dnrragto and 
Little Nlpissing. a very rich vein lie» Just 
been struck within only a few feet of the 
Lïttle Nlplsslng and the vein extension 
will be lqvmodlateiy looked for on the lat
ter property.

Another Vein on Peheraon.
Coi-alt, March 25.—Superintendent S. D. 

Madden reports that another 10-lnch vein 
has been discovered on the Peterson Lake 
Property. The vein carries high values itl 
silver and la regarded os an extension of 
one of the Nlplsslng veins.

Inspect Canadian Central.
R. 8. Gilpin left last night for Cobalt. 

He will he Joined at Halleybtiyy by Prof. 
Schoom laker of Detnlt and they will 
make an Inspection of the Canadian Cen
tral Mines, both In Cole-man and Bucke 
Township*. Mr. Gilpin will return to To- 
rctito at the end of the week.

Increase.
C.N.R., 3rd week of March..................... $7800
Toronto Ry., • week ending March 23 7793 
Sao Paulo, February net ................... .. 5904

22% CEO. O. MERSON-i160 100 WANTED. I*71 U CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trust# and Guarantee Building 

16 RING BTRHBT WEST. TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

: 13% 13% 13%
62 02 60
55 55 49
57 57 50

180% 130% 129

123
185

123 We want live representatives to 
handle Cobalt Stocks on com
mission Ve rite for particulars.
Unlisted securities, limited

Confederation Life Bldg..' TORONTO. 
Phens Main 1806.

185On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & ‘ Co. wired G. 

Beaty at the close of the market :
Interest and dividend payments for April- 

1 may enforce hardened call 
until Friday, but most things point tp a 
gradual increase In the resources of the 
banks In the near future, which may now 
Include receipts of gold from Europe, of 
which about $1,750,000 appears to have been 
engaged to-day.

The treasury order to-day, regarding de
posits of state, city and railroad bonds, 
will add to the possibilities about $12,000,- 
000 should the banks avail themselves of 
the privilege extended. Meantime liquida
tion has probably reduced the local demand 
for loans to a minimum, and this Influence 
Is not much talked about at this time.

Reassuring statements from the world’s 
greatest bankers and railroad men are 
timely, but the security markets will de
pend for their course In the near future 
on the volume and character of actual In
vestment .support of a kind that cannot 
easily be dislodged.

Ennis & sstoppan' wired to J. L. Mitchell:
The market^ to-day has reached new low 

levels, owing to especial weakness In cer
tain Issues and persistent pressure brought 
to hear upon stocks which were notably 
weak during the previous collapse. Lon
don and other foreign Interests traded 
freely with sizeable purchases on balance, 
and advices from high quarters, both In 
London and Berlin, stated Unit no really 
Important failures are to be' expected at 
these centres. Gold to the extent of $11,- 
625,000 was secured by local bankers, and 
over $12,000,000 of the government fours 
of 1907. held as security for government 
deposits, can Bow be turned Into the trea
sury for cash, lielng released by the order 
of Secretary Cortelyou to-day, providing 

All grades of copper were reduced from "for substitution of rfllboad and other lmnds 
%c to %c per lb. as security for deposits. It was rumored

that treasury might also deposit funds 
with the banks. The real difficulty with 
the market appears to emanate from In
vestment and speculative liquidation In
duced by realization that credit has been 
Impaired thru tile recent agitation against 
corporate Interests. Bear operators con
stantly hook the market away from sellers 
of long stocks, and there appeared to be 
definite attempts to undermine the position 
of pools In some industrial Issues. The 
break In London copper metal warrants, 
which are traded. lu there In the same 
speculative manner as Is done with stocks 
here, and tlie decline In copper metal quo
tations here, constituted a new factor 
which will have due Influence also upon 
the curb market. Western and other In
tel esta were heavy sellers, pefhaps the 
best buying appearing In Pennsylvania and 
Amalgamated Copper, 
flooded with bearish

-A

ii# r*. iôé 124
118

m

118 WNI. A. LEE & SON158%
134

money rates
::

99 99 99
Paris. March 25.—Prices on the Bourse 

to-day were heavy, owing to the advices 
from New York and the Moroccan situa
tion.

Real Beta ta. Insurance. Financial end 
8took Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN—
• » iio 68% 66% 65

65% 67 65
70% 70% 68
33% 33% 31

115% 115% 112

110
. mm

WE BUT AND SELl
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES Sms

-Bonds.— *.» fe a
London, March 25.—The United States 

’ secured $1,750,000 ct the $2,730,0i»i In gold 
offered in the market to-day. paying a i ad
vance of %<1. The Bank of England got 
the balance, $1,000.000.

/ General Agente
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., Neri: 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Ck, 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.# Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.

•,’t
72L. & P. . . 81

Elec.' ... 78
rLondon expects no advance In Berlin 

bank rate. 87 A few snupe en hand now. Cerrespeud-
nice solicited.•75% .*!: 2674%* * *

Pennsylvania Railway will Hot atop any 
Improvements under way. but conserva
tism In the new dev >‘ ipncnr is expected 
from all roads

31 % 09^ 91%

135% 185% 136% 
24% 24% 22%
79% 80 78
20% 20% 18

30% 22 VICTORIA ST. Mioses Male $92 led 5091The Empire Securities, Limitep90I
—Morning Sales.—

Twin City. Can. Lend.
3 4t 90% 26 © 124

28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phono Main 6349 WARDEN & FRANCIS

XXVHSTMBNT SBOURITIBS 
CONFEDERATION LIFE OUltMNO, TORONTO 

Telephene Main 4603. 1

I Mackay.
141*115 t>;* * •

. There is some p x-di.llt’.v of an Increase 
to Distillers’ dlvldra t "■:.te.

Western railroad labor situation is mucU 
disturbed, but some prospects of com
promise.

66% 130
65% .85

25 !»>
*24% *24% *21%

40
75 90% Imperial. 

40 ® 210% COBALT COMBINATIONS ■20 66 67 X 42% 42%
34% 34% 20Gen. Elec. 

48 & 124 % B. & o. Fax son21Aux. WardenRio. Con. Gas. 
07 @ 200 For $126 For $260 For $360

100 Cobalt Development 10 Nlplsslng 60 Silver Queen.
100 Sliver Bar 100 Big Ben 60 Foster
100 Cobalt Central 100 Peterson Lake 60 Trethewey
100 silver Leal 100 Silver Bird 60 Oreen Meehan

Don’t invest all your spare funds in one Cobalt prepertv. Spread 
it over a few. Above offers are subject to withdrawal without notice. 
Other combinations for larger or smaller amounts furnished on request 

ALL STOCKS HANDLED.
SMILEY & STANLEY

*51 *51 *46

20% *20% *iÔ%
435 40

Nlplsslng.25 et' 40%
5 @ 40%

45 @ 40% 
500 is 75xx 
1000 © 74%XX

• • a
Strong demand for all stocks in the loan 

-crowd. . : - Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.Winnipeg. 
100 @ 1788*y • • •

April Tllrldend and ifiterest disburse
ments will aggregate $135,000,000.

«88
London reports failure of Thomas Fred- 

^ erlek l*nul, a broker. The11*suspension Is un
important.

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

Phone M. 1646.
MoKlanon Bulldln te I41

« 11% Dominion. 
28 @ 287K!

C.P.B. 
13 <3 158

Sao Paulo. 
« 131 Toronto

94% 92%Hamilton. 
63 @ 206

130% 121%120 135110 City Dairy. E. R. C. CLARKSONU. S. steel ............ 34% 34% 31%
do. prefp ............ 96% 86% 92%

U. 8. Rubber .... 43% 43% 38
U. Si Rubber, pref..................
Va. Chemical .... 26 26 25%
V. K. ...1.............. 59%
Wabash com. .... 13%

do. pref;! .....
Wls. Central ...
Wabash bonds ..
Western Union............................ ...................
W. X. ...§.............. 147 147 147 147

Sales to noon, 732,500; total sales, 1,-
000,100.

119%:: 2 @ 90x Ottawa. 
8 @ 220

Bell Tel.
43 @ 4% xxx 25 <® 46 
17 (<£. 4%xxx----------------

Mexican.
N. 8. Steel.

70
6 70%

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

• • •
Banks lost to sutotreasury since Friday 

- ($124,000.
50 55

12%
23% 21%xPreferred. xxBonda. xxxRlghts. 

—Afternoon Sales,—
Rio.

5 @ 40 
25 ® 39%

Joseph says: The era of pessimism con- WB OFFER A LIMITBD NUMBER OF SHARE 3 IN THE
The bearish feeling dominates, 

gnnd renewed attacks will be made on tlie 
"market. The report that there wll( ,oe a 
“gigantic strike of western railway ; traln- 
~,men should be taken with some 
wVennsylvanla Railroad and the New York 

New Ilaven deny that they will eut off 
^ their contemplated improvements. Attor

ney-General Jackson says that the utilities 
• bill 1 sabsolntely unconstitutional Ini many 

"of Its features. Take advantage to-day of 
early recessions to buy16 Elles and 1‘atiflcs 
for fair turns. .

26lues. Scott Streets TorontoDomlnloh. 
8 it 237

Mackay. 
10 @ 65% 
18 <0 66x COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO., Limited

20 CENTS PER SHARE
Hamilton. 
26 @ 206 PIKE

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
salt. The■ t* Tot. Elec, 

25 @ 142
Nlplsslng. 

40 (0 11%
AT THE SPECIAU 

PRICE OF

Prospects unlimited. Exceptional opportunity. Write, phone or 
wire for prospectus and f irther particulars to

London Stock Market.
March 23. March 25. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 84 13-16 85 
... 84 13-16 83 
.... »1% 89%
... 98
...40% 39%
... 12% 12%

’ ------------------ Twin City.
City Dairy. 110 <Q 90 

60 iS 89%
Bell Tel. 

onlUS @ 4%xxx 10 @ 35
AsmU Over $13,000,61), 24

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mail Building.

Consols, account ..........
Consols, money ......
Atchison .ii..........................

do. preferred ..............
Chesapeakë & Ohio ...
Anaconda f..'.......................
Baltimore & Ohio .....
Denver & Rio Grande............ 30

.. 24

Telephone 1067 1Sao. Paulo. Mex. L. @ P. 
50 @ 119% 25 @ 44%
50 is 119%--------------------

Con. Gas. 
15 @ 200 W. M. H. KERWIN, BROKER,98% UIIIILIPH I ft

BHPRBBBNTBD BY .

SPADER 4 PERKINS
1Tor. Kails.

5 @ 106

xPref. xxBonds. xxxRlghts.

Montreal Stocks,
Montreal, March 25.—Closing mi 

to-day : Asked.
Detroit Railway............ .. 66%
Canadian Pacific Railway... 158
Nova Scotia ..........
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel ., 

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway ,
Montreal Railway
Havana .....................
Dominion Coal ..,
Twin City................
Power .....................
Richelieu ................
Mexican L. & P.

do. bonds ...........
Packers ...................

Room C Confederation Life Bldg.
PHONB MAIN 4418

Toronto, Ont.New York, March 25—-Feverish mjsettle- 
Hlcnt may be expected to-day ,ln the stock 
market. But panicky conditions are i so 
tensively advertised that our suspicions ’are 

«excited. We have the best of reasons for 
Relieving that liquidation will be permitted 
to run Its course.

News developments are certainly bearish 
this morning: that is. failures arc ""expect
ed" In Berlin. London and New York, Tlje 
I.pndon settlement occurs this week? More 

,jf(U"vign liquidation, which ivas entirely 
expected. Is predicted.

YVe give supports as contained by care
ful Investigations: A.C.P. 88. then «86; 
U.P. 129, then 127; Reading 98, then 97 ; 
Smelting 115, then 110; S.P. 70, thed 70; 
C.A. 155; St. Paul 125: G.X.R. pref. 1132; 
Mo. Pac. 70': N.Y.C. 112 to 113; Northern 
Pacifie 118. then 115; Steel, 33; A.X3C., 60. 
These stocks will probably be sold by the 

, uptown and room professionals on (rallies. 
I11 buying we would pat a stop-order mod
erately below the Indicated support lev
els. In case of a severe raid supporting 
orders, generally' speaking, would be ex
pected by professionals of the first class 
near the panic levels of March 14. j 

• • •
Berlin. March 25.—The tone on the 

Bourse to-day was calm In comparison 
with the excitement of Saturday last. 
Banks. Irons and Industrials-recovered part 
of the heavy losses they had sustained. 
Prices, however, are still far from strong, 
and anxiety continues to prevail regard
ing the result of the month-end settlement. 
Seven per cent, was charged for lop ns to 
cover the settlement.

The Tageblatt says that In consequence 
of Saturday’s declines one large bauk here 
had to lie assisted by other banks. One 
small banking company has suspended 
payment, and several speculating lirokers 
are Insolvent.
Bank’s shipment of gold to Berlin, amount
ing to $4,300,000, wa.s only an arbitrage

The street was 
rumorS of more or 

less unreliable character., Most of the ac-. 
tual news was reassuring rather than other
wise. Money rates were somewhat firm
er after the extensive preparations neces
sary to,finance April requirements. The 
decline has carried prices to very low lev
els, but some further Irregularity and" 
weakness may be forced. À sharp recov
ery should materialize In the near future.

Dann & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell:
We have very much the opinion to-night, 

'ns expressed In our morning letter. There 
Is very little question In my mind but that 
the money condition Is the key to the 
whole situation, and just at present the 
key is lost. There were persistent rumors 
all day that some large houses are lu 
trouble, and the market certainly shows 
that something serious Is hanging ovpr It. 
There was a great deal of discrimination 
shown In all call loans made to-day, and a 
large amount was loaned on a basis of all 
dividend rails and heavy margins. Some 
houses were refused bank money, even with 
sufficient collateral. The situation Is an 
exceedingly complicated and dangerous one, 
but the fact that stocks are Intrinsically 
very cheap cannot- be overlooked, and ex
cellent opportunities are offered to those 
financially strong enough to take care of 
their good* In case of necessity, should a 
panic develop, which would be a very easy 
matter to precipitate If such a market ns 
we have had to-day continues for a much 
longer period. However, the turn usually 
comes out of the blackest sky. and such 
liquidation a*' we have bad recently can
not keep np Indefinitely.

97%
29ex-
26%Erie ... ..........................

do. 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred ....

C. P. R. 4....................... . 167% 166%
Chicago Gt^at Western.......... 13%
St. Paul J.............................. 137 137
Illinois Central..................... ...143 , 140

«64 61
44 39otatlons

Bid. LVCol. C. Greville Hurston, 
President.

Gee. Donstuu, 
Secretary-Treasurer.14«% JOHN G. BEATY

Buy and sail Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on oom- 
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

Toronto orrioa
KINO EDWARD HOTEL DUILOINO

ESTABLISHED 1606

HEADQUARTERS FOR MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS
We are the eriginel underwriters for a large amount at

COBALT DEVELOPMENT GO. STOCK
Send for particulars. If you want te buy or sell Cobalt stocks it will pay you to

commuaient» with

157%
70%

im-

ARE YOU 
SUBJECT TO 

HEADACHE ?

17%

104% Vtt
264205

'60 à)

GREVILLE 8 CO., LIMITED, 60 Yonfte Street, TORONTO
Members $undard Stock ant Minis* Exchange.

90% 89%
. 88 82% a

70 DIVIDEND NOTICES.
'

80

Ihe Metropolitan Bank—Morning Sales—
Price Bros, bonds—$5000 at 104 
Detroit Railway—50 at 69%, 50 at 00. 25 

at 60%, 2 at TO, 10 at 60%, 15 at 69, 25 at 
68, 25 at 68%. 5 ut 68. 50:at 67%, 25 at 68, 
125 ut 68%. 80 at 68%.

Canadian Pacific—lo ut 160 1 at 161, 50 
at 158%. 50 at 150 1 at 160"

Dominion Steel—à02 at 18, 252 at 17%. 
Bell Telephone rights—37 at 4%, 37 at 

*6 ot 158 at 4%, 100 at 4%, 60 at 
4%. 344 at 4%.

Lake of the Woods—25 at 70%.
Montreal Bank—24 at 249%
Twin City—100 at 90, 50 at 89% 75 at 

90. 15 at 80%, 60 at 9Ô. ’
.8:60—10 a t 100.

mM°,ntLe51 1*ow'er 50 at 84%. 200 at 84, 
10 at 84%. . ’

X. s. Steel—50 at 70. 15 at 70%.
Toronto Railway—225 at. 104%. 55 at 105 
Toledo—5 at 20. 185 it 25? ’
Rich. & Ont.—33 at 71, 100 at 71% 
Mackay pref —5 at 61%, 23 et 67. 
Hochelaga Bank—7 at 140.
DoAlnlon Steel bonds—$2000 at 75.
Lake of the Woods—101 at 
Dominion Coal—100 at-60.
Union Bank—1 et 149.
Rio—25 at 40.

If you are, and have never tried Burdock 
Blood Bittern it will pay you to profit by 
Ihe experience of others and give it a trial. 
■ A healthy stomach, right acting liver and 
bowels that properly perform their import
ant duties, will render anyone free from 
■headache. If these organs are not in per
fect condition, headache must follow. The 
proper course is obvious—restore the stom
ach, liver and bowels, to health, and head
ache cannot exist. For this purpose ns 
medicine equals

McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

Dividend Notice
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

two per cent, for tlie quarter ending March
____ , 1607 (lielng at the rate of eight per
cent, per annum), has been declared on the 
Capital Stock of this Bank, payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the second day of April, 1907. 
The transfer books will he closed from the 
18th to 30th of March next, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto, 26th February. 1907.

Z
5

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.
■ *

i Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six >cars and cvi furnish reliable information. Phone 8i.

MEMBERS COèALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

r
A

«t 246f
, Foreign Markets.

A. J. Olnzebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates
as follows:

: , BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
It removes the cause of the headache by ite 
splendid cleansing, strengthening and tonio 
properties, whereby the entire system is 
Drought into healthy action. Miss Celin» 
Dubai, Letellier, Man., writes : “ I suffered 
lor fifteen years from sick headache. To 
the advice of a friend I owe my complete 
pure, and it is with great pleasure that I 
testify to you that*! have not suffered 
"since using yoUr wonderful nsmedy, Bur- 
Jiook Blood Bitters. I can recommend it 
ina an efficacious remedy for sick headache, 
twhich caused me so much misery.

bottle or 6 bottles fee

HAS GREAT CONFIDENCE.The Austro-IIiignrlan"
:

Cobalts Will Make Record Priées 
the Next Few Month».

ftBetween Beaks 
Buyers Sellers Csnqts*

1-64 41s let# 1-4 
par 14 to 1-4 

715-31 11-14 te * 3-16 
8*5-11 11-16 W6.1-16 

... 8 29-32 8 81-32 » 1-1 to # 3-1
-ÎRntes In New York.—

— NOTICE 4N.Y. Funds... 3-5441* 
Mont’l Fend»., par 
6* days sight.. 7 23-32 
Demand Stg.. * 23-32 
Cable Trass

77. A' pr.etlea! mm whov reem'lv visited 
Cotait yesterday expressed Infinite con
fidence in certain of the propertiea there. 
Including Xlpiiceing, which, he says. It 
row twing treated as a mine, not ns an 
Isolati-l pocket of silver. He predict# s 
wild boom In Cobalt .slocks as *>ou fit 
spring arrives, and tbo 111* holdings <-i 
ether -etock have'shrunk at least 35 p*ri 
cent. In vaine since tlie fall, he Is confi
dent that record m+-*>x will be cstabUsinw 
during the next few mouths:—N. Y. Jour
nal of Commerce,

the PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER MINING CO’S 
Transfer Offices will henceforth be at

The Security Transfer and Registrar Co.,
BAILLI E&MORROW

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
—Afternoon Soles—

Posted- Actual. 
489 I 478% 
484% 483.35

Toledo—100 at 25.
CiP.Ri—150 at 157, 25 at 157%. 
Sao—10 at 100.
X. 8. Steel—5 at 70.
Steel-20 at 18. 100 at 17%, 
Detroit Railway—280 at 67, 

at 66%. 23 at 06%.
Bell TeL rights—51 at 4% 
Power—286 at 84, 185 at 83,

66 Broadway, - 
New York City.Sterling, 60 days’ sight .... 

Sterling, demand ....................INVESTMENT SECURITIES
SEND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE. *Repart» FureUhed Upon Request.

Phene M.
7540

25 at 17%. 
8 at 68. 25

, 88 at 4%. 
150 at 82%.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 5 per 

Money. 3 to 3% per cent. Short
SSv? && SIVTUX-X", s

Offices 10 King W.
The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co.: Price $1.00 per 

$5.00 at all dealers.*
J. A. JACOBS, 

8$o.-Tr$$$.\h
V .

sa
X

;
:

i y

DULUTH 
RAINY LAKE A 

WINNIPEG 
RAILWAY CO. 
5% BONDS

P8ICX OX APPLICATION

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORAT*N. LIMITED, 
26 Rios St B., Toroeto

Notice to Depositors
After the first of April, 1907, interest on deposits 

with this Corporation will be paid or added to the ac
count and compounded quarterly on 31st March, 30th 
June, 30th September and 31st December in each year.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street» Toronto
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r- NORTH COBALT

HOTEL COMPANY
Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
Capitalizing None

V

AI !

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices In Toronto 

50 Yontfe Street^ Head Office 
Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. -

:

Butchers’ ^Cattle Firm at Last 
Week’s Quotations—Sheep, 

Lambs and Hogs Steady.
(BEING INCORPORATED)ERS 1il

I
Queen and Close Ave.

Capital $500,000, In shares of $1 Each.and
3?

»Receipts of live stock at the Lnluoi Sio.-k
54 car-

" l0. Jsl
...............I Yards, Toronto Junction, were
7«,e*J0 ,ciute| tempo,;*d of 1182 i«tt:e, 21 «Lee.» ml 

18 calves.
________ 10 car,, comdstiug of 200 cattle that were

The following were the last quotations at I letf.. over from last week, all c4 which were i * ln(Mj iinp in. MPh 0t
the board of trade call board. All ..uuta.L, ^ export cla»s. Bja! tf•*«* *53 1 b"S of laSL^ lW
ffiFnSS?* Wtiere 'l>tCWed- tor >Ut" The quality generally of both sWppl'-g î^ uachVat $7.85 per cwt.; 4 calve., 10* 

e lK,IUU- end butcher cbue.es ua, not as good a, a Us. each rk W?" cwt, and boaght
of well tinned «attleU^e l^^catt,^ order. ^ ^

cattle. ., „ , .
The I Crawford & Huimlsvtt sudd: 1 load ex

porters 1350 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt.;
, load ’exporters, 180U lbs. each, at $5; 1

------------------------------------------------  I siete, poor Quality of cattle, comliig on I lmld buu4l lOOOlbe. ea Hi, at $1.75.
Spring wheat—No. 2, Ontario, no quota-T rl]„ u'.«rket and dultnts of trade on the jj. Grainger of (J(«rrle sold one load of

tlous. I Brlthsu markets. Many drovers loet money, I exporters, 1303 lbe.6 each; that were pro.
■ -------- I having mild too much lor tiietr vati e in I nouneed to he the fleet-ou the market, flu$

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 90c bid, North I ..uni,try It would be an object least>a I the price was not ttuule public.
Bay. it of the farmers would come and Fred ltowntree bought 3 milch cows at

sLthdr cattle sold. Une fanner lufonu- «W each; 17 fat cows, luoo to 1325 lbs. 
e»l The World that he bad done this, and each, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt,
“w the cuttle that he had received $5 per J. H. Dingle boughit for the Fowler Pack. 

e«-t for In the country, sold for $4-DU lier lug cunpony of Hamilton: 2 loads of butc.r-
________ , cwt; the drover Being out lue per ou t., er cows, 1150 lbe. each, at $4 per cwt; 1

Barley—No. 2, 52c bid; No. 3X, 51c, buy- all expenses mid Hua-, load uf steers, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.1)0 per
ers, sellers 53c. No. 3, 00c bid. | w « 30 and 0.J J- Collin, soil; 23 cattle, 1123 11».

I , *-'l4-UerCl^cting w'$5 to$5 15 racli, at $4.80 per cwt.; 17 exporters, 18K) 
load ut $o.35, tiie Milk feoiug u-t , 1 ii.M „♦ «4 iu cuttle 1*240 it**, yac-b.per cwt. Bulls sold at- $3 75 to $1.20 per R»- *4 UV- lu tanle- ltw" eaeo'

Oats—No. 2 white, 3936c sellers buyer» I cwt. Wni. McCMland flought: 1 load butch -
39c; No. 2 mixed, fluyers 38c, sellers 89c. | Matcher». . ers'. UOO 11 x. each nt $4.75 tier cwt.; 17

Trrdo in butchers' cattle was good, but I exporters, 1350 It».: each, at $5.25. 
few of good quality were offered. ItPiio Ueorge I>uun Iwught 1 load exportera, 
picked lots sold at $5 to $5.2» per cut., 1300 jp*. each, at #5 to $5.30 per cwt. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 52c Idd Toronto. 1 loads of good at $4.05 to $4.90; medium I narr,. Murby bought 1 load of feeders,
------------ I $4.25 to $4.55; common mixed loud», at $4 noo lbg each, at $4.40 per cwt.

Flour Price». I to $4.25; cows, $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt. i Market Note*.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85, track, To- Feeder*. Walter, son of W. D. Newton, wholesale

rojito; Onlario, 90 per cent, pat bus, 52.37 1 Harry Murby was on the market looking I cattle dealer of Glasgow, ■Scotland, was a 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special'I for a supply of feeders, having several or-1 «-letter at tlie market to-day.
brands $4.50; strong 1 Hikers’, $4. I derg to till, Mr. Murby got one load wiljfl- Tbe Gunns' Aisi.tbdr Co. are buying sav

ing 1100 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt. eral car leuds of f$t cattle each week for
Milch Cows, slaughtering purposes, as well as about

cows aud springers sold at 11000 hogs per week.
I. I Urltlah

Veal Calve*.
Only a limited number of veal calve» sold | cable from W. I*. Newton, wholesale de» 1- 

at $3"to $7 per cwt. er at Glasgow, .Scotland: Canadian steers,
1134c to 12c; bull», 934c.

544,000
730,000

Iidlan ................. 570,000
Ansliullau ... 1,564,000

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

in Objects of Company to build Hotels and a Theatre en the town-site of North1*1 Beeldos tiw above there were Cobalt.to St. I. 9

JAn option has been obtained from the Cobalt Development Company secur
ing a teed site for .this, where drainage is convenient and adjacent to the railroad.

The Cobalt Development Company will not ask any money for land, but will 
take shares in this Corporation.

DS

O. z-Week ago, few loads 
being brought forward.

Trade In shipping (attie is dull, 
main reasons for this are scarcity of ore in

Bran—Buyers 20c.130 To- Futures Are Little Changed 
Small Business—Cables 

Easier.

Chicago GOOD AS THE SILVER
The Hotel Properties in Cobalt, Hailey bury and New Liskeaird have made as 

good returns to their owners and stockholders as have the Foster, Trethewey and 
other now famous producing mines.

Look Carefully loto this Hotel Situation Before Investing Your Money Elsewhere,

Winter wheat—No. 2 white seller» 7334V, 
buyers 72c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 72c; No. 
2 red, bvyeis 71e, aellenj 7234c.on a

.

3V orld OMc-.*.
Monday Evening. March 25.

a , «dosed to-day

■at*

U«vlK« wheat futures
Vkd lower than. Saturday, and 

lower.

No. 2 goose, 65e buyers. 

Buckwheat—50c buyers.

!*»*«,
2<n yA higher to 

««va future» %d to >/jd 
At Chicago to-day. May wiieaWlwed 3*e 

than Saturday; May com !.V" higher,

■

NORTH COBALT
BUILDING COMPANY

.il

•tis.'s.snss. «-»«,, ». ~«-
1 -e corn 503, 0; oats, 390, 110. 

Crural ears to-day tile, week ago

*pVu^r'y’recriflts to-day; l^*f'
•Vh-u euts week ago 1.007 000. .87,-

M:&rJ.Æu«'^’ w^l.472.0^;

y.ur,’ 8,25»,tOO. ________

ST. LAWRENCE

3o’y Bye—No. 2, 70c sellers.
Æ

i i
Pens—No. 2, 79c sellers. : %:r

tl
nlzei r(BEING INCORPORATED)vi »

nt
CAPITAL 3500,000; 500*000 Shares $1 Each.MARKET.

IToronto Sugar Market,
1st. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol- 

lows: Granulated. $4.40 iu barrel», and No, | $30 to $00 each 
1 golden, $4 In liarrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; ear lots 5c less.

iReceipts of farm produce were 3U0 bu*- ; 
els of grain and. 15. Kxida of hoy- 

IVlnat—One hundred bushels of fall sold

*Slf,l^'V_Two hundred bushels sold at ."«ol.
I Fifteen loads of hay sold at $13 to 

load at $15 per ton for

A few milch
Cattle.

The World received the following special
itria Objects of this Cempany to erect buildings in Nerth Cobalt 

The Cobalt Develepment Company will agree with the incorperators of this 
Company to set aside every tenth lot in the tewnsite and will takerfully paid shares 
in North Cobalt Building Company for the lots.

Investigate t hi ^ Co|n^> mv —- Houses in Cobalt to-day are paying from 
25% te 40% per annum to the owners.

ii* or

Winnipeg Wheat Market | . Sheep and Lamb*.
WinuliH-g wheat futures closed to-day ; Export ewes sold at $5 to $5.25 p-vr owt. : I 

March 7434c bid, May 70c bid, July 7036c yerritng lambs *>ld at $5.50 to $0.50 for 
bid, Oats future#- -March 3534c bid, May | cou .mon to medium, and $7 to $7250 per cwt. |

Hogs.
to «SI 2) With an odd lot of prime Imtcheie 
bo”» at $9.50, the bulk wiling around $9.25.

1‘ui'dy Bios, quote hogs at $9 to $9.25 
pe,- c» t., having got over 1UU at these 'luo- 
U tlous.

I»

CATTLE MARKETS,
80% c, J illy 3534c bid.

select and $0.05 Cable* About Steady—Chicago Ea*.
. 1er far Cattle, Lower for Hog*.

Prices firm at $0.90 for 
for lights and fats.

Reprewciitatlve Sale*.
N Lending Wheat Market*.

May. July. Scpit. 
8436 84%Now York 

Detroit ..
Tixedo ...................  -
St. IxMite .......5... 7436 75%
Minmepolls ................... 7736
Dcluth

84% William I.evnck bought 15 car loads of I New York March 25___Boeves*-Redpts,
79% 80% I fat cattle at pricei given above, uhich are 45^. nlî<,-ijeît slows Steels, generally 10 .•
79% 79% I Mr. Levaek's quotations of the market for j lower; top grades a tutfie easier; bulls and

• ••• j fat cattle. I cows steady on tight supply; steers, $4.80
7836 McDonald & Maybe® sold: 15 exporters, and '$0.30; bulls, $3.35 and $4.50; fancy, 

7834 7834 7836 1380 lbs. e,eh, at $5.30 per cwt.; 19 export-1 «■„ gq yo to $4.76; cows, $1.00 tfl $4.20.
era, 1410 lbs. each at $5-25; 28 exporters, I Experts to-murrotÿ, 900 cattle and 340J
1370 lbs. each, at $5.15; 19 exporters, 1320 quarters of beef. \

A»,..h.n bmiW * -On (T n Rent-1 I lbs. each nt $5; 35 exporters, 1220 lbs. Calves—Reeelpts.3917; nc-tlve and strong;
Klnc rawarMtel reuorted the foUw- e^h- at ^ :i7 exporters. 1830 lbs. each, some sale, 25c to 50c higher. Veals. $0 to

at $313; 161 exporters. 1300 lbs. each, rat $10; cuUa $5; barnyard calves aud yrar- 
tog fluctuation* on the uucjgo «oaro $5,13; p0 exporters, 1240 lbs. eac< at $5; Hugs, $2.jo to $3.50.
xraae. f ln„, 135 exporters. 1170 lbs. each, at $4.80; 43 Sheep aud Lamb»—Receipts. 4121. Sheep
™. . ui . g . . s • I med'.Uni exporters, 1810 lbs. each, at $1.95: steady; lanslts a trifle easy; sheep, $4.50

vtrl. --«/ -Cl, 7-^ 7r.v, I 17 imullvmi ex pua-1 era, 1290 lbs. each, nt to $5.75; lamb's, $8 to $8.75.
T.flt ” 77v 772* 77” 7-u $4.00; 12 choice batchers', 1115 11». each, I Hcgs—Receipts, 10,442; market. 15c iow-
i~ï............  77V -oi? 77a, 7S at $5.253 14 Choice butchers', 1160 lbs. each, er; state and I’enuaylvtuiln «hogs, $7 to

„ S(I>t.............  ‘‘ A V6'” 1 at $5.13; 16 Choice butchers', 990 lb», each, $7.10; distillery fed, 4»., $6.75,
at $4.75; 15 choice butchers', 1170. lbs. each, _____.............. jS$ i-V at $4,75; 14 medium butchers', 1250 11». ------------

5rZ........... 4-’v tfiv 4.3 4-n each, at $4.16; 16 medium butchers', 1080 | Boat Buffalo Live Stqpk.
Selrt .. ... 4o% .4636. ,45% 4o „ each' at $4.40: 13 medium butchers'. _ . _ _ . .,7 . -, v„ 'T . t ...

°»11,9- A11, AO 1270 lhs each.rat $4.40; 17 medium butch- f* Buffalo, March 25.-Receipts cattle.
“"7.............. 4134 era', 1050 lbVVach, at $1.63; 13 medium 4JW head; «flow and 10c to lower; prime
July .. ... 36% 87% 36% Sw butchers', 1220 Hw. each, at 4.15; 15 me- ^Mj»ug. $4.J0 to f>40;

■S(W... 32% 32% 32% 32% <Uuilt 1>utlhers' .'900 U>8. ^ach, at $42* :16 b«che« ,$4.A> to $5-2o; h elf en1, $3.50 to
„ , „ „ 1T - „ .. 4- medium butchera^W li a each, at $4.40; H ]'u ‘8- *3 fi,
M*- .. .15.55 15.62 15.« lo.4o 10 common butchers' 1110 11*. each, d f 810'1
Ju<y ., ..15. ,0 15.70 10.55 15.05 $375. , ILllleh cow, $55; 2 nUeb c^ws, He-fere, $2^5 to $3,25; fresh c-ows and

15.80 15.80 15.80 15.80 I $37 «50 each. spr.ngerg, good active and $2 to $8 lower;
Mayliee, Wilson & Hall said: 18 choice da% 8***° *r,0 _ ,

exportera; 12CX) lbs. each, at $5366 per cwt,; . J’* vetis 2000, active and -oc
18 clioiec exporters, 1275 lbs. each, nt $5.25; I ,___, . . ,
5 good exporters, 1290 lbs. each, at $4.90; *2,800 head; fajrly ac-
o good exporters, 1250 11». each, at $4,00; I tower; heavy $6 6* to
11 good exporters, 1300 lbs. ea«-B, at $1.99; J?'®’86.<9; yorkers and 
7 light exportera, 1180 lbs. each, at $4.90; *£**’ 75’ 10UKtls. $5.90 to 46;
19 good exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at $4.90; OT^£sv*"l'£~1 *? ,, ^ ______ _ ,
21 good exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.9); ®*cep and Land* Receipts 20.009 head;

Chicago Gossip. 5 expert Mis. $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; -, I active; sheeî), steady; jambs, lower; lumlis,
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. | choice butchers', 1100 lbs. each, at $5; J Î5J®-40; yearling», $7_to $7.50; wethers. 

Beaty at the close : 10 choice butchers', 1170 lbs. each, at $4.90; Jr;. .to-^** T5; ewe». $4.75 to $6.25; sheep.
Wheat—Woalcl's shipments for the week 8 choice butchers'. 1025 lbs. each, nt $4.80; I ml$eo’ to

were 11,400,000 (a- nearly a million bushels 14 choice botcher»'. 1080 11». fetu-to, at $4.90» 
larger than estimated, but the cables were ] U choice butchers', 1060 lbs. each, nt $4 90;
stei dy, lufluenced by the thneatened dam- 115 choice butchers', 1000 His. each, at $4.70; 1 _. . .. ,. »
age to winter Wheat In Kansas. Cables 16 choice butchers’, 1100 11». each, at $1.85; -Cattle—Receipt»,
thus ftinilshed no guide to traders and the I 8 choice butchers', 1190 lhs. each, at $4.75; -8 009; market, steady, trot slow;
market apijeared to drift rudderless all day, 6 choice butchers'. 1190 lbs. each, at $4.75: JNjjn* >* to $7; coWs,
having within small limits. The visiibic 115 t-luilce butchers', 1025 lbs. each, at $4.70; I heifers $8 to $5.2o;l[rolls, $8-40
supply Increased less than expected, but 17 fair butchers’ 1020 lbs. each, at $4.45; 10 calves, $2.75 to $7,75; stockera
there was a very slow cash aud export ill-113 fair Irotchera’. 1050 lbs. each, at *4.45: a .2° *îr'. ..
quiiy and forecasts of rain southwest tend- I 11 fair light butchera". 1000 lhs. .«oil at | m-eeipts. ^aAwmt 4.1.000; market,
ed to weakness at the close. Borne dam- $4.25: 12 fair butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at [ choice heavy shippers, $6.20 to
age reports were received from the south-I $4; 10 good butchers. 1050 lbs. eich, at | h'gtebeje. $6.22% to $6 25;
west. May wheat has been around 7336c I $4.50; 12 good butchers’. 1000 lhs. each, at eoolce $6.-5. to $6.3236! packing, $5.75
for atout a week and the selling press ire | $4.55; 6 good butchers', 1190 lbs. each, at |
set-ms «to Ik- ol the market. 3Ve are «lis

te look for liigiie.' prices teroporari y 
as a resiiit of present market conditions, 
traders fearing to s-'ll until winter wh at 
Is in a safer position.

Cent—Cables were lower and receipts- 
heavy, but" the contest in May corn be
tween strong people was more apparent 
than heretofore, and caused some shorts to 
cover. Contract com wiil be very scarce 
In May and we look to see May corn sell 
higher.

Oats—The return of the bull leader la 
oats from Europe stimulated more or less 
buying of May to-day, and cash and ex-, 
petting houses bought July. The ’market 
is In good position to work higher.

Market Notes.
George Itobius, an East York farmer, 

(Old S White Rock cockerels that averag
ed 101-3 lbs. each, at 14c per lb. alive.
Grain-

Wlieat, spring, bush... .$0 71 to $.... 
Wlu-ut, goose, bush .... 0 60 
Wheat, fall, bush .
Vim it. red, bush .
Peas, bush .................
Barley, buaB ......
Oats, hush ........
Buckwheat, bush .
Rye, bush ..................

.Seed*—
lteil clover, per cwt .. .$14 50 to $18 50
Alsike clover, per cwt. .10 50 13 09
Timothy, per cwt ...... 5 00 7 00
Straw, loose ton ............. 6 00 7 00

JIny sad Straw—
■ Hay, per ton ... 

liny, mixed ....
Straw, bundled, ton ...12 (JO 

Pratts and Vegetables—

Intending investors in either of the abeve Companies’ stock write, wire or 8.... 7934 
... 7836INTO 4phone to1S3 78%

Samuel Herbert,N TSET 20 King St. EastChlcmro* Market*.
0 74 
0 74

/ Mand PHONE MAIN 6890 78
0 55
0 43 
0 56/
0 65

In-

HIGHEST PRICESNew 
-Co., 

» Ce„ 
Co., 

itarlo

raid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS 20 BRANCHESrr*

Tallow and Grease26 z$13 00 to $15 59 
.10 00093 11 00

12 59:ly

WRITS FOR PRICESpci-IS . .$0 85 to $1 CO 
.. 2 00 
.. 0 30
.. 1 So
.. 0 30 
.. 0 69 
.0 60 
... 0 40

Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per barrel .

- Cabbage, per iloz ..
Or Ions, per bag ....
Celery, per dozen ..
Parsnips, per bag .
Bee(s, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ..

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 16 to $0 24 
Spring chickens, ’ lb
lient, per lb ............

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb ...".......................
Eggs, strictly new-lcld,

per dozen ...........................0 23
Fresh Meat*-u

3 50 //j 0, 40 #
f S«# --

Rilvs-X 
May X 
Jnly ..
Sept .. .

Lard—
May .. 8.75 
July .. .. 8.85 
S< pt ..8.85

2 00INTJ 34 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.0-00 .. 8.55 8.55 8.37 ' 8.37
„ 8.65 8.70 8.50 8.50

8.75 8.57 8.57
NOW to $8.90; pigs $4.50 to $6.3G; bnlk of gales, 

$6.20 to $6.2236- 1
Sheep—Receipts, al-out 28,030; market 

steady, but dull; sheep, $4 to $6.25; yearl
ings, $5 to $7.15; lambs, $6 to $8.05.

•-0 45
-

A. 8.60 8.60 
8.70 8.70
8.75 8.75

8.75
8.85
8.950 180 15

0 13. 0 12 IMontreal * Live Stock,10? I'
$0 25 to $0 20t Montreal, March 25.—Cable advices from 

Liverpool and Ixuidon on Canadian cattle 
were stronger anil prices show an advan se 
of 34c per lb.', with sales at 1136® to 12c. 
Eut even at these price» exporters ray 
that they will lose $7 to $8 |*r bead. Ex
ports turn Portia nd/test- week were 1159 
cattle. At the Montreal Stock Yards, West 
end market, the reç-cipts of live stock for 
the week pnding/March 23, were 2643 cat
tle, 77 sheep and lambs, 1861 hoys ani 
2012 calves, while offerings for local ra> 
sumption to-duy' -were 120.7 cattle, 104 sheep 
and lambs, 900 hogs and 400 calves- This 
being Easter market day the quality of 
the cattle displayed Was generally above 
the average for local and outside butchers 
to choose from and they had jio trouble in 
satisfying tliclr wants. The offerings were 
somewhat larger than usual, but, there wav 
more Than ample accommodations for all 
and the market was in the pink of condi
tion lu every respect. The gatiiering of 
buyers was very large and as they gener-1 
ally make a more attractive d.splay' of 
beef at Easter time than any other period 
the car demand for cattle was brisk and 
an active trade w-a* done, liotwlthstaaidlng 
the fact that unusually high prices were 
demanded for fancy Easter beeves. There 
were several buyers from. Quebec and Ot
tawa present; tvho purchased a few lo.idg 
of fancy steers and heifers at 6%C to 636c 
per lb., but there,was one load of extra, 
fancy steers on the market owned by A. 
W. Talbot of Beaverton, far which 8%c 
per lb. was bid and 7c asked. Local butch
ers operated freely and pa.'d 6- to 6%c 
Ikt lb. for fancy stock, bat the market 
for the ordinary run of cattle showed 110 
change from a week ago, prices being Ann, 
with sales of choice lvceves at 536<‘ to 5%e'i 
gowl, at 5c to 534c; fair, at 434c to 4%e; 
and lower grades at from 3c to 4%c per 
lb. There was no improvement In the 
dcmhnd for export account, owing to the 
high prices ruling here and the fact that 
cable advices was reported slow. A strong
er feeling developed in the market for 
liogs and prices show an advance of 15e 
per (Wt., its compared with those p id 
last Wednesday., This was not due to any 
vir «roraglnp, aMcw faxmi I lv>poo! or 
London on Canadian bacon, as cafole» cn 
Se tr relay reported prices in these markets 
unchanged, but Bristol noted an Advanîe 
of Is to 3s per cwt., which, however. did 
not have much bearing cn thW 111.1 rket, for 
hogs, as the exports of cured me.it»' to 
that market are Comparatively small, as 
compared with the other two mentioned. 
The renewed strong til in hogs «v:s ,lne 
principally to the small supply offered and 
the keen competition among local dealers 
for supplies, as the Irtg packing concerns 
were not operating to any extent. A fslrly 
active trade was done and sales of selected 
lots were made at $7.25 to $7.40 and _ : 
holders asked $7.50 per cwt. II», weighed 
off the cars.

Lt9 0 25

N Bifef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef,. htndquavtei'S, cwt. 7 00 8 <X>
Spring lambs, each .... 6 00 10 01)
I-embs, dressed, cwt ...12 00 14 00
Mutton, light, cwt .......... 9 00 10 DO
Veils, common, cwt .... 6 00 7 00
Vials, prime, cwt ...... 9 00 11 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ..........  9 00 9 50

CIiIcako Live Stock.
A

*1rs
26 FARM PROUVCB WHOLESALE,

The prices quoted l.elow are * for 
ciiuss uuality; lower gihdes are bought at 
coinni<»iullngly lower quotations:
Hcys. car lots, cwt ............ ,
PotnioeH, car lofs. l>ag ... 0 95 
««y, Qar lots, ton, nit led. 11 00 
Butter* dairy, Lb. rolls ... 0 25
Butter, tubs ............  0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Butter, creamery,* boxes 0 2(5 
Butter, bakers’, tub 0 19
gKiti;, new-laid, dozen ... 0 21
Turkeys, per lb ........................0 15
Utjcknis, i>er lb .................... 0 12
Old fowl, per lb ...................... 0 08

large, lb ............ !.. 0 14
thee*e, twins, lb .................0 14%
Honey, 60-Ih. tins. ...L... 0 12 
Honey, lo-lb. tins ...f... 0 12 
Hctiey, dozen sections 3.... 2 60
EiMorated aitples, lb i... 0 98

Hides and Tallowi
r^rltoS-revlw'(l dally {by E. T. Carter* & 

, ,Slst Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 
1 oX?0*' Hides, (jalfsklns and «be*p- 

smus 7 allow, etc. : a
injected hides. No. 1 l ows, steers. .$0 «OU. 
ii spetied hides, No. 2 «lows, s/teei s.. 0 9036 
<«„ !,tr'V v1,^*'8' 011 red ? ..$0 09 to $..., 

hldes' green (...
U.Jfsklns, No. l Htv t 
caifskiiiB, No. i 
cheeiskins, each ...
Hotsel'ldes. No i, eacï ..
HcrschflJr. peV lb 
lullow, per 11,

T.
1R.

0 ull Piles Curedpocked

Good!y^jL,
é/^a

$8 25 to $8 50 
1 00 

13,00 
0 2*J 
0 23 
0 30 
0 27 
0 20 
0 22 
0 17 
0 14

Ï -120 BRANCHESi24
IN Quickly at Homets

7
a

.

Without Pain, Cutting or Surgery. 
Instant Relief.ST Established 1836.i:

for

P. BURNS AND GO.0 00 We Prove It. Sample Package free.3

D Seven people out of ten are said to 
have Piles. Not one man In a million 
need have them, and-we are proving it 
every day at our own expense. We 
send a sample package of the wonder
ful Pyramid Pile Cure to 
absolutely free. Ï 

We don’t do this
amusement or phitenthropy, but be
cause it is to our in|erest*td do so. We 

Ale for a dollar a drOD. i know that the sufferer froim piles, tor- 7 u u u To™ .«i manted and driven almost crazy by 
couldn t be better and | this wretched .trouble, w;Hl ftnd such 
Couldn’t be purer than immediate relief that' he will

1 once to Ms druggist and buy a box and 
get well.

We know that we have got the great
est remedy in the world for piles, and 
we are ready and willing to stand or 
fall bv the verdict of those who make 

| the trial. We have been doing this for 
some years now and we never yet have 

brewed in the old-time Way had occasion to regret it, 
from Highland Spring water And the remedy at the drug store Is 

(clear aa clear air) and exactly the same as the sample we 
Brass. Kentish hops (finer send out. As, for Instance, here Is a 

Hons don't crowd and man who got such Immediate relief JZXd whole Canaan mSS tr»m the samP>« that he at once bought 
1 TcicÉLe rit Oil n«.lb\ a box. Was it Just the same? Un- 
J iwfs+W doubtedly, since It cured him after allflavor that please» the and Mnda of things had failed,

taste,, quality that Here is a sample of the kind of let- 
■ tones and enriches the ters we get every day and >we don’t 

■wBf blood,—Port Hope Pale have to ask for them;
■HE' Ale does people real “Received your sample of Pile Cure

good and agrees with and have given it a fair trial and it British Cattle Market*,
w anybody. Try it in pints has .proven the: best I have ever tried London, March 25.--Liverpool and tton-
\(y ' or quarts,—ordèr from all and effected a complete cure. I can "Pn <?^le® ,arf‘ at lie to 1234c perIF reliable dealers. 3 y<>“ hlghly th‘s ^cinlty. ^fr1)*erator 18

Have used your satpple and. one box J _____ ll>’

I T1; L0r,‘.,H0.P'.Br'W‘"4 ,IE aod Malting Company “Thanking you for the sample and , Yo>*-. . 25.—Pkmi-—R-cetpti.
f’ra. __ At the cure, I will recommend you (O V'n

.-S-ln*le:Æ rat;. °n-th!,C P.R' "1 Port Hope, Canada everybody. Totira rwpectfully. Julius qXy
year extends over six days Of the I ^ Mayer, dealer M feathers, ginseng and Mlrnesota baker='. *3.35 to $3.70: winter

pure SSSS*rw8"»St55«VSK »-“»■ •»»»'“«■«»»•«««. «, «*,,, «srrsMS
x « » wr.ïr** *" ?»"- ?«’pT.vt"'KCoKi?ù^:,;ig »,! «m »,w*.»=

'Sis,vÆîAND ti“othv ss6 w ‘«srartv

WH..ENN,Ee0.. Urn,„4. — -Jf

12
"tô

09 New York Dairy Market.
New York. March 25.—Butter—Finn. Re

ceipts 4126. Street price extra creamery, 
8036c to 31c. Official price creamery. 
3036c to 31c. Official price, creameiy, com
mon to extra, 22c to 3(>c; slate dairy, com
mon to finest, 21e to 29c; renovated, <tom- 
uxm to extra, 16c to 25c; western factory, 
common to firsts, 19c to 2136ei western imi
tation creamery, extras 2tie to 27c; firsts 
23.- to 24c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1364. State, full 
cietidu, « «.loved, small, Sept, fancy, 15c; do.,

. wl tie. 14%e; do. colored small, Oct. i est, 
/» 14c to 1436c; white. 13%c to 14%c; do.,

good to prime, 13c to 1336c; winter made. 
'** average liest. 1236c; Large Sept, faney; 

v,,,, , - 14%c; do., October best, 13%e to 1434c; do.
tsilile Su n n 1 > . gcod to prime, 12% c to 1834c; inferiors

Mar. '25,’«T. Mar. 26.'05. j 1136c to 1236c; skims, 2c to 11 Vic.
............ -17,773.100 47,2>0 V, 0 Eggs—Easier; receipts, 22,738;

-----  1‘4.657.(10) IS,fP2.600 ! 1"(i nsyh aula and nearby fancy, selected!
white, 22c; do., choice, 20c to 21c; brown 
and mixed, extra, 20j; Prat to extra .1rs g 
18c to 18%c; western firsts, 18c to 18>4c; 
official price, ISc to 1834c; seconds, 171/, •; 
sc nth eru, 16%c to 17%c

a,a ; Wholesale and RetailiS
any person

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.as a matter of

Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, TO tiM
Telephone Main Nos. 13i and 132.
BRANCH OFFICE

Q :ie
(ISicex

NO 13 So at"i k« «■ountry. 11 îEH?E«i
ale Ale

55

k ..................... Tel. M. 134 ^59F- Front-street, near Bathurst. Tel. M. 4481 304 Queen East .. 
Princess-street Docks 
673 Queen West 
426 1-1 Yonge-street

«at. ' 30 2110190 1 42« Spndina-avenue 
139 | U12 (ÿüeen West 

8298 i 274 College-street

ft
Tel, Park 711 

Tel. North 1179M.
de-Or ed Wheat . ,.

- Vera ..
°'V. " »,522,000 22,668,600
hiKtiul ® ti;e "ePk w lient increased 419,900 
and rat, '' 492,099 bnslnds.

° 08(8 decreased 551,000 bushels.

eh > 273244 Queen street West, Te!. Main 1409.state.
* K-

COAL and WOOD9 vn-
o

in
17.
id X 'At Lowest Market PrlosuToronto Stocks

Bickwheat ...
''.heat, full ,.
wural; eprl,l«

Barley 
Outs .
Lye ..
Corn .
lhas .

HR. of Grain.
Mar. 18. Mar. 25.

. 2Ô,5Ôi 20501

2.701) ' j 2,71)1) 
X. 10.034 14.067
- •«. 6.00.) 9 5 6

I» Ife > Liverpool Grain anil Produce.
Wheat—Spot, No. 2 red. western winter, 1 t 

sti-ndy. 6s 236d; No. 1 California quiet, 0s I I 
5d; futures, quiet: March 6s 4d; May.’ 6s I I 
4%d. July. 6a l%d. Corn, spot Ain-rican I 
mixed, new, easy, 4s 2d; American nixed. 1 
old, quiet. 4s 736d: futures, quiet; March, 1 
4s 134d; May, 4« 4%d.

Lord—Prime western. In tierces, -dull, 45s 1 - 
(id; American refined, I11 pails, easy, -5s. 
Oil. Cheese, Canadian finest wlil’e, steady 
65s: Canadian finest, coloa-ed steady, 67s! 1 
Linseed oil, 24s.

w.
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley 41. 429 Queen St W.
rtw* Parti «•.' ___________*•_____________ ,

March •1-
16 Branch Yard1 Branch Yardeome

ritoOSt*LD, 1143 Yonge St
Fk»»* North

uag
jdir

tuns ; 16 000 bushel* spot.. Spot, easy; No. |
2 Te(| 8114c elevator; 'Not 2 red, 83c, f.o. , Mens prevailed In wheat to-day Following 
i, ufloat- No. 1 Nortbeeti Dnlnth. »l(ie, !a« early de dine, due to large receipts and 
f.ob afloat; No. - hard winter, 85%c, | l*i rlsli foreign statistic»; It recovered an 
fob’ afloat. Somewhat Irregular condl- Irog news and hot weather repirtg, tn weak

en again Inter on dlmiuleting Wall s.iect 
(•(/ndltiiui* and talk of rain In the sottfh- 
west. Last prices showed %c to %e net 

May, 84c to SI IM6c. cl( seal »4%c; 
July, K4%c to 84%c, closed SIVlc; 8 'pt„ 
clwcd 84%c.

Corn—Receipts, 185.975 bushels; Cxiforte, 
209,710 busiieta; sales 16,000 bushels, spot 
Spot, steady; No: 2, 5636c, elevator, and 
5234c. f.o.b., ufloat. No. 2 white 53-, and 
No. 2 yellow, 5236-, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market was without transactions, cl 
36c net higher: May. dosed 5334c: 
ck-sed 03%c.

1,173 1.250

lND -
■Vi»"

World's Shipments,
This week.Last week.Last year, 

... 2.464.WI 1,702.000 2.102.090 
...1,394.000 • 994,000 2 176 0 0 

....•4.632.1)99 4,709.000 3,824.900 
------ 696.000 300.000 ."20.000

1

Aha rinan 
Hi.«s'an .. 
Arycntlne 
Diu ate .,

Easter Holiday*.

oTd^ina^  ̂

/» Debitiil/. Mental and Brain Worry, Dr.*- 
oLilenni, HexaaL Weakness, £mUnion», &per- 
dorrhaa, and FJfects of Abate or Exceaeu. 

. «ce $1 per box, six for $5. One trill please, six 
41 euro. Sold by all druggists or mailed li 
«in pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
tiled free. The Weed Medicine Co. 
rme >'h Windao

!«

5 AMa mn
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SIMPSON
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS 1

0 M
r-j*1 p

j.
£■w ma ■.

li ü»L/
?(A Xm *"*. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager.

s——
'Tue» day, MarchSf.

Et?: A' s»>.1 il 200 Men’s Raincoats at 6.9j
^ Regular Prices Were 9.00, 10.00, 11.50, 12.0oJ

Statement of Rates Will Be Sub
mitted at Next Meeting of Coun

cil in Two Weeks.

•-fX

l i ?
I* I% :

.1 You want a coat for Eat 
Sunday, don’t you? It is j 

warm for your winter coat $ 
winter is out of date on Eat 
Sunday any way. You wi 
something spring like, “nifty*S 
but useful right along and out Q 
too expensive.

Here is your chance.

aoo Dark Covert Cloth Ra 
coats, both plain and with qu 
patterns, Chesterfield cut in t 
spring’s style, regular pri 
would be $9.00, tio.oô, In, 
and $i2.eo, Wednes- n 
day morning

Every Man 
Likes Our

£*f
%•/y

East Toronto, March 26.—The coun
cil to-night viewed favorably a request 
trom the Independent Telephone • Co. 
to extend the line thru the town, and 
if the rates to be submitted are con
sidered favorable, permission will be 
given them to erect pores at an early 
date.

The Independent Company wag re
presented by President Alf Hoover, 
Secretary A F. Wilson and Ralph Hor
sey of Scar boro. It was stated that 
the company had during the last year 
erected 17 miles of line and installed 
telephones In 87 houses. It was pro
posed to give a house service for $12 
and a store service for about $26. The 
company will submit ,a statement at 
the next meeting of the council, which 
meets In two weeks.

E. M. Wilson; representing the To
ronto Automobile Co., 
proposed “good —’ 
which calls for the setting apart of 
one mile for competition In road mak
ing and Danforth-avekue within the

m£r
»

Z/ r £
£This is hat week at Dineen’s. Gome 

and pick out the style you want for 
” Easter. We have smart derby hats 

h of all sorts from $2.50 up.

£
( £ 1

There’s not a head—good or 
bad—we cannot fit in a new 
style : spring hat—stiff or soft. 
We carry the word’s best 
makes, such as

Knox, Youmans, Stetson, Peel, 
Glyn and Christy.

Black and brawn in stiff hats; and pearl, fawn, 
slate, black, brown, olive and grey in soft hats.

82.50 Up to 86.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 Yonge Street

£ ■
■

£% : 4
■ foutlined the 

roods" movement. £L

ill

£town limits and Maln-istreet were en
tered In the list.

A wordy warfare ensued 
Councillor Shinntck and Cp 
Johnson regarding the alleged 
ful awarding of a contract for the 
making of street signs and which, the 
former claimed, was Illegal. It was 
decided to call for new tenders as the 
easiest solution of the difficulty.

John Paterson was appointed a tax 
commissioner on

!140 YONGE STREET TORONTO
Wash Vests 1.254between

uncillor £wrong-
Men’s Fancy Wash Vests, i__ 

dozen in the let, in sizes 36 to V 
44» made-from fine English wash. 6 
able materials, in fancy weaves Q 
and figured patterns, in whits, Q 
tan, pearl aad grey tones, all X 
guaraateed fast colors, regular 1 
$1,75, $3, $2.50 and I3, 
on sale Wednesday/...

Mathew medal Inside his waistcoat, 
and went out for Information.

As a result the following documents 
were handed In. The first one was 

.written upon the usual office copy pa
per, and arrived late In the afternoon.

The second portion of the essay, 
whicn Is evidently intended to act as 
a sequel to the first portion, was writ
ten upon a Yonge-street hotel writing 
pad, and was handed Into the office by 
a policeman at an early hour this 
morning.

£
I

£„ , . . . the Balmy Beach
Park and J. T. Howard, high school 
trustee. S’. M. Baker was appointed a 
member of the board of health and 
Mayor Ross and Councillors Nasmith. 
Berry. Abbott and Phelan will consti
tute the/court of revision.

tures to the amount of $2260 
were passed on the local improvement 
planl for sidewalks. A special appro
priation will be made for the lmprove- 
mant-ofBeech-avenue.

£1
1.Startling Results of Practical In

vestigation by Newspaperman 
—Falls Martyr to Duty.

£DelOrigin of Bock Beer.
The first portion £! ! Your Spring Hat, Sirsays-
Bock beer, which to-day was plac

ed on sale at most of the hotel bars, 
Is the product of another of those 
happy misfortunes, which one is al
most tempted to believe is providence’s 
method of fordnp- a -blind man into 
an unwilling recognition of her graci
ous bountifulness, such as Charles 
Lamb so delightfully depicts In his 
essay, “a dissertation -upon roet pig.”

It appears t-hat -many years ago a 
brewer In Bavaria accidentally 
dried some malt. He was very angry 
with himself at the loss, and deter
mined to use up the spoiled malt in 
some way or other. So he made a 
uv.ew tt- using the malt more
liberally than usual, to make up for Its 
defective quality. What was his sur
prise to discover that the -beer was a 
beautiful sparkling nut-brown brew of 
rare quality, and very sweet to the 
taste. •

Like poor Bo-bo, .he ran with his 
wonderful product to the Ho-ti’s of 
his day, saying, "Taste, taste.'”

Everyone who tasted

I
!

£♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦»

I Public Amusements f
The Heir to the Hoorah—Princess.
On. of the prettiest comedies given 

for some time is "The Heir to the 
Hoorah," which an excellent company 
presented last night for the edification 
of a large audience at the Princess.
The sceries are laid In the west—a min
ing town "east of the Divide”—hut 
there Is nothing of the wild or Woolly 
about It. “A trio of good fellows who 
have struck it rich in “Hoorah” mine, 
the marriage of one of them and the 
Interference of mamma-in-law, which 
ends in a separation of husband and 
wife, and then birth of a boy, which 
reunites the couple, is the groundwork 
for the comedy. Incidentally, however,

-,—are Interwoven the lighter love affairs 
North Toronto./ of a collego'bred mine foreman and a

A committee appointed by the coon- breezy western widow, and an honest 
ell to interview the Metropolitan Rail- son of the soil and an Irish spinster, 
way for a better service, saw the man- With a number of other neat charac- 
agement yesterday, but no promises ter sketches the whole is combined in 
could be elicited a very refreshing -production and thru-

A committee consisting of Mayor ou,t the four acts the humor is infec- 
Fisher, Councillors Anderson and tlous and the sentiment sound. The 
Brown low, met In conference with pro- "fU88" which the advent of the heir 
perty owners west of Yonge-street to creates among the various persona 1- 
dUscuss -the necessity of opening a ties is delightfully protrayed, while 
parallel street with Yonge-street Ave- ,the rugged “atmosphere" of the local- 
nue-road was selected and Miss Gam- “y is naturally sustained. Guy Bates Madame U„tte,«y-. comln- 
ble, Mrs. Bescdby and P. W. EHts and Po8t 18 cast In a role In which his tal-
others promised to give sufficient land ®nt.8 as a comedian are clever y exhlb- r^the «inscription list for the engage- 
to make a 66 foot street. Other pro- ***8 8UPP°rt is splendid. The t -Henry W. Savage’s English
perty owners, who will be benefited the best. There are mat- jaDa _Pa Company In Puccini’s
will be approached to help the scheme in6es Frta»»r and Saturday only. “ 0pera “Madam But,
alone ----------- V51"». will be opened at the hn-r

Chief Constable Morris charged Dr. . . ®e*,ford’. Hope-Grand. 0^ wUne^v^T,hei“re at 9 a.m.
Normal Allen of Carl ton-street with In-troducing a race between an auto- ^dll be March 27. The plan
violating the town’s bylaw by driving nLoblle and an express traln.the realistic ZeikDfatZPened t®. subscribers only a 
his automobile over the boulevard and ?fectl ot which called forth a great » 1 m ^d’ th” ^«trsday, April 4, at 
sidewalk on Glenwood-a venue, before’ buZ” „ ot enthusiasm “Bedford’s '.aj"J” *nd tbe I,e«ular office sale 
Magistrate Ellis yest-erd-av Tîie masrls Tlope, a new drama, had its TV>ronto _ .^ ^ Friday, April 5. , Sub-
traie adjourned the case' Till called pl'emleTne at th* °rand last night, and wJlui? from^h .frT 0Ut8lde Places as 
on-'> was pronounced a success by a large ~”,as Irom the city, accompanied by

VJmcennso Rae, for peddling fruit Tah,e,p.la,y h,a* lts aet.tln^‘n win ^"flUed^ B1.Sheppard’
! without a 'license was before the ma- lhe, districts of the west. The C3jDtas the order of their ref

ssr,My •“ — « - SSI'S.iK.-5rs'æ&% a™.1:r"rsarœ-rTS
ore and juggled mining stock, for the as follows: Doge and box seats 
climax—the race to Plain City to pre- h ’iV. °„'ver floor’ n to $2.50: firstvent the villain from getting the bonds alc°ny, $1.50 to $2; gallery, $i. 
which would give him control of an 
old mine whose value had just then 
been discovered. The vlllajn is on the 
express ; the son and daughter of the 
mine hero are in an automobile. Down 
thru the bad lands of Montana tears 
the train and whirls on. The auto, ca
reening frbm side to side, contests its 
speed lncli for Inch in a cloud of dust 
and gains: until its nose shows ahead 
of the locomotive and the bonds 
saved.

’’Bedford’s Hope” as a play* without 
the race scene, is away above the av
erage drama. There are bright lines 
and real characters in the piece.

Besides the regular matinefes Wed
nesday and Saturday, a special mat
inee will be given Good Frldky

HIE CANADIAN SALT COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Yesterday -being the day when Boek 
beer makes Its appearance for,a couple 
of weeks, The World sent one of Its 
staff .to find out some facts a-bout Bock 
beer, and write them up in story form.

Very great difficulty was experienc
ed In finding a man on the staff who 
would undertake the assignment, for 
ever since the Torrey-Alexander mis
sion, the staff has beën on the water 
wagon.

“Bock” beer, It may bé said, is a v ry 
strong form of lager beer, and, hav
ing a reputation as a spring tonic, 
usually takes the place of lager beer 
for a coddle of weeks at this time of 
year, at least, so the reporting staff of 
two of our other morning papers say.

After some considerable persuasion, 
one of the staff removed his Father

Going to wear your fur cap this Easter ? 

We trow not Almost as bad to cling to

TORONTO JUNCTION.
Toronto Junction. March 

clal.)—About 11 o’clock this
there was a delay of about __ „
on the City and Suburban Line on thé 
Davenport-road on

26.—(Spe- 
rnjng 
hour £moW an A dividend of two dollars ($2.00) per share 

for the quarter ending March 31, 1907 has 
been declared on the Capital Stock of this 
Company, and cheques for the same will 
be mailed on or about April 1, 1907, to 
shareholders of record on the closing of 
the tlooks in, Toronto on March 20, 1907. 
The books will be re-opened on Tuesday, 
April 2, 1907. "
* By order of the Board.

C. E. ROBIN,
- _____ Assistant Secretary,

t
lv £ your winter felt; get a new one. The old 

hat is passe. See the English hats we sell 
in the men’s store at $2.00. We can suit 

X anybody with those hats. New spring shapes

. , , -, account of the
breaking of a trolley wire.

The town Is cast In gloom as the re
sult of the death ntar Myrtle yester
day In the C. P. R. -railway accident 
of two popular C. P. R. men, namely 
J. H. Jones and H, Howes.

The works committee of the 
council met to-night and dealt 
a number of - requests for sewer 
nectlons. A number of petitions were 
received from citizens wanting cement 
walks, and these petitions were left 
over to (be dealt with at a special meet-

X
l£

over-

1

Ttown
with
con-

5 for 1907.
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popular songs.
nr^ï1 ,wBtllm1n and ^tle Moore 

.?*, the,r «lever “Bit of Vaude- 
v e- ln which each displays 
versatility.

®xceedlngly good work. 
George Evans, who is easily 

the funniest hla-ek face men -on the
h?s eeatohvStage' mad® a b,S LU with 

songs and stories. The
andb thA° undque acrobatic work 
and the Klnetograph completes the

tog. parodies of
L. C. Van Bever has resigned from 

the position of manager of the Cana
dian department of the William Da
vies Co., Limited, and has organized 
the Vart Bever Packing and Provision 
Co. Factory and offices will be lo
cated at Toronto Junction.

I

FOUR 
PER CENT.

THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited,

FOURQ . ,, , wanted more,
and spoiled mal tings in his brewery 
pecame as common as fires around Ho- 
tl's house, after the old sow had IK- 
tered. it was noticed that old men 
who dr^nk of tile strange beer Imme
diately commenced to do strange 
things- They would suddenly rise from 
their seats after quaffing, and caper 
around like old goats, so the towns
people called the new drink ’’Bock” 
or “Buck.”

Finally it was agreed to -brew the 
"Bock” only at Easter, owing to the 
wastefulness incurred In "spoiling 
malt.” The old custom is observed to 
this day.

P S.—Ï think the above covers all 
we wan|, so I am sending it down with 
the boy. If you want any more, hold 
the copy over fill I come <$own after 
supper. I am going to try a sample of 
”Bock" ori my way down ^p-night, in 
order to demonstrate that this sort of 
thing is either pure Imagination or an 
unfortunate rceulwhich these con
coctions produce upon a brain pre
viously weakened by excesses. I think 
we should be very decided upon such 
matters.—A. B. C.

CAPITAL • $2,500,000 
RESERVE . $400,000

marked

TOD SLOAN’S SISTER
IMS A MARVELOUS ESCAPE PER
HELD IN CHAINS FOR THREE- 

YEARS BY ACUTE CATARRH 
AND COLDS.

“Permit me to extend my gratitude 
foç what Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der has done for me.” writes Miss 
Blanche Sloan of London, Eng., a sis
ter of the famous jockey, 
great sufferer for three years,tried any 
number of supposed cures, but noth
ing gave me permanent cure until I 
used this wonderful remedy.” 
Dt.Agnew'« Ointment cure, piles ln 

five nights. 33c.

one of
temple BLDG., 174-176 BAY STREET,

TORONTO, *“I was a the
k

Receives deposits subject to cheque. 
Allows four per cent, interest on balances and 

COMPOUNDS IT QUARTERLY.[7]
■

Accounts of Executors and Trustees 
Money to Loan.

ft*e especially invited ,
Safety Deposit Vaults to Rent,"The Hduic That Quality Built.**

ENGLISH
COLLARS

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA I
Randolph Macdonald, President A. A. Allan, Vice-President D. M. fctewart, General Manager. •*m***»»|
Capital and Surplus, Over - - - « 5,000,000
Assets, Over - - - - - - 23,000,000

Deposits of *1 end upwards received. Interest paid 4 times a year. 
Mainoiflce - aSKingot. West 
Market Branch, 168 King East

1After He Tneted.
Tihe second and more human docu

ment did not arrive for several hours. 
This was what la said:.

Dear, Boysh,—Itshall itsh all non
sense about Bock. Bock’s all ri’t- I’ve 
had half glassh Btick, and just feel 
merry that ah all. 
king, an’ 1 could dri 
and not turn a hatr.

I'm happy as sa 
nk Bock all might 

An’ i'll prove It. 
The first duty of a citizen Is to he 
happy. Ole Sidney Smithsh said, I 
don’t mean Jim Smith, “i have got 
gout, asthmas, and seven othér mala-

very well.” 
Whas wanted was some Bock. Bock’s 
al rigtss. The clttizztns truly loyal 
chief magistrats drink Bock. Bock's 
al delusion, ask Mlsrs. Eddy, uhe 
knowws.

Thers feller herre ' says Ireland all 
rigtt. I sez: “Irelamd lays like ruuln 
byy mldnlggt when pirats gather to 
divvldde thetrr

Deer Park ,
The pupils of Principal Thomson’s 

room had a holiday yesterday. 
Thomson attended the funeral of his 
uncle, the late James Sutton, at But
ton ville.

&r
We have se many calls for 
fine English Cellars that 
we’ve made special pre
paration this season to 
meet the wants of gentle
men who demand the best 
an4-are willing to paya he 
price.

And so we 
stocked with

Welch, Margetsen & Co.

Finest 4-ply English Col
lars,

In jvlag—straight—and 
high turn-down shapes.

$3-5° per dozen.

Mr. The second week of the Pure Food 
ThF aat^CdanSce contiMin^

whose circle of admirers’ increases evl
&r{. daY. Mr. Harold Jarvis, the ex
cellent and poplar tenor; Mr Bert 
Harvey, the humorist, and -the hX) 
of the Royal Grenadiers band

$
-

=dies, tout am otherwise Wj-fhwood,
Cointractors started excavating the 

cellar of a solid two storey brick but
cher shop and dwelling on the corner 
of Vaughan-rpad and St. Al-ban-street.

The lecture ln the Presbyterian 
Church, by W, A. Douglas, on -the sub
ject, "Men We Mieet,” was- well at
tended last night.

It Is reported that the William Da
vies Co. have purchased a site on Bath- 
urst-street and Intend to build a store 
there shortly.

It Is expected that a doctor will build 
a house on the comer .of Vaughan- 
road and St. Clair-avenue; also one of 
the city butchers expect to erect an 
up-to-date store just north of St Clair- 
avenue, on the Vaughan-road. a new 
drug store is also mentioned.

m DR. SOPER* 
DR. WHITEare

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
------------- »

<•J. J. Kenny Retires.
L J. Kenny, for 30 years associated 

with the Western Assurance Co as 
manager, and with the British Am
erica Insurance Co., has retired 
the positions, as well as his connec- 

the ttohrd of underwriters.
The latter body presented him With 

a handsomely bound Illuminated 
dress and a 
cup, worth $400.
T J’ B’ Laldlaw, with A. M. Kilpatrick,
wHiEoi?rt’ Hj M’ ««kztock and A. 
W. Smith, made the presentation ’in 
the board room of the Insurance In
stitute.

SPEWsppoll.” Irelannds
anappy unahoppy country. T.hersh no 
Bock therree, 1 sas, sa lie, Whrer all 
apppy.” j defy thee, do evry wo-rstt. 
"Gives me libberty or give me 
morr Bock.” Ole Adam’s hott an re
bellious Hqers to my blood, nor— Who 
sayss blood—no gentlemen—Casslo, I 
loovve th ee— Casslo welle hav moore
Bock—-------------------------
khfkk—wlsyt on a fi u thfg bks m— 
ntha—bvhfgty nz bfhtk—Bo—ccckkk— 
tibluty fgrt—ha, prlyohg—uylwdryrt— 
BB dooo cckkk k—klh dfggrty 
—bboocckk—bbboooocceckkkk——

are well Tenders will be received, bv registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
np to noon on Tuesday, April 2, 1907 for 
the supply of Brass Work for tiouse’Ser- 
vice*. -

Envelopes containing tenders must lie 
plainly marked on the outside 
tents.

to all 0 
disease: 
visit to I 
visible, — -j. 
Impossible Had 
history end * 

amp (•/ 
reply. OonW 

______________ tatlon fr—. ,
- FOLLOWING DISEASES TRBATfD 

Constipstioe 
Kpl'cpsy-Flh r 
Rhearaad*

. Skin Diffusa 
Chronic Ulcor 
Nerreas DfbiHV 
Bright’s' Disssis 
varcocele zi "3 
Lott Mtobooi 

. Salt Rheum 
And all Special Ditcatet of Mea 

and Women.
Offices: Oor. Adelaide and ToreutoStS. 

Hours: 10 to land ^to«. 
Sundays: 10 to L

DRS. EdPBR and WHIM
TorontouOnt*^

from

y soome
Vaudeville—Shea’*.

An unusually good bill pleases 
fiheagoers this week. The Flood Sis
ters, with their clever little dog, pre
sent a novel act in which one of the 
sisters does some lemarkable balanc
ing*

cent elad-
mammoth silver loving as to co 11-

Plans and speciflci^tions may he seen an it 
forms of tender obtained at the office of 
the City Engineer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tender
ing, as prescribed by city bylaws must 
be strictly complied with.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

:
Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

The Knight Brothers and Marionilrarondalf,
Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E., are expect

ing -to play a -team from Worcester 
Lodge, a game of carpet bal-1 a week 
from to-night in Wychwood Hall.

The Young Men’s Club of Zion Me
thodist Church will hold an open meet
ing on Thursday evening.

An Easter League missionary rally 
will be held In Zion Methodist Church 
next Sunday.

The score of the spoon shoot of the 
Bracondale Gun Club last Saturday re
sulted : R. Baird 16, R. G. Davidson 
14, J. Cotterell 13, W. H. Garnett 12, A. 
G-Xpbertson 10 T. Grew 10, W. H. 
Edwards 9, A. J. Harrington 9, H. Gar
rett 7, J. Colbourne 5.

ulty

.
Up -to the hour of going to press we 

have been unable to glean any further 
information either of our representa- 
t) ve, or of the peculiarities of Bock.

We trust he has not fallen a martyr 
to duty.

From the peculiar word in 
latter portion of his report, 
rent-Iy wishes us to conclude that the 
Bock season Is now in.

E. ICOATSWORTH, Mayor. 
Clinirnmu Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, March 18, 1907.
Easter week specialties—

Fancy Waistcoats,

New Novel Neckwêar,

Guinea Trousers (5.24 
spot cash).

AUCTION SALE OE BLOOR ST. LOT-
of the 

e appa-
T'nder and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a mortgage, which will l>e 
produced at the time of sale, and of all 
other enabling powers, there will lie offer
ed for sale by public auction at the rooms 
of Messrs. C J. Townsend & Co., No.. 68 
East Klng-KtWt. Toronto, on Saturday, 
April 6. 1907. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon 
those lands In Toronto known na the nortlu 
west corner of Bloor-atreet and Concord- 
avenue, having a frontage on Bloor-strcet 
of 73 feet 10 Inches 
feet.

Terms 10 per rent.
In twenty-one days.

For conditions of'sale and all informa- 
tlon apply to the auctioneers, br to

%
i.

25 Toronto Street,
J. Sedgwick Cowper.

TABLE CUTLERYPore Food Show Committee.
At a meeting of the grooens’ section 

of the Retail Merchants' Association of 
Canada, -held last night. It was unani
mously decided that, owing to the great 
success of the Pure Food Show last 
week, the grocers’ special tickets would 
be accepted both afternoon and evening 
every day this week.

A
Of THE BEST ENGLISH MAKEThornhill.

Matthew D. Pegg has just complet
ed a very fine tutoular well, having ob
tained water at a depth of 76 feet on 
the premises of Albert Seager on John- 
street.

by a depth of 110

Carvers in Cases, Dessert Set* 
Fish Slicers.£ down,,, balanceI r. Spflons and’forts

RICE LEWIS * SON

SIEPLING
SILVER

MKSKltS. ARMOI It & MICKI,B,
6 West King-street, Toronto

Solicitors for the Vendor.Man Roha Poor Hot,
Caught -robbing the poor-box in St. 

Helen’s Church toy the Vigilant care
taker, a man who gave his name as 
Thomas Hall, was followed and landed 
in the police station, where $2.50 ih 
small coin was found on tk person

l

77 King street West* Prof. Alexander Will lecture on **The 
Aeetheticg of Poetry’’ In the west ball of 
rento on Medncstiy. ;!t 4.3u pin. The 
the main building of the T'ulversify of Ti> 
publlc is Invited. ’
public are Inviter. ,

» »
i LIMITS D.

Car. King and Victoria Sts.. Tornt* jb

f.
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Silver Medals
WANLESF A. CO,.

1«8 Yonge Street.
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